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i  Manchester— City of  VMage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1966

The Weather
' . 1  ' •

Fair, pleaaant tonight, hiW 

near 60; aunny and w ann 

mortoar, high near 90.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Road Deaths 
Set National Record

(Hei-ald photo bv S atern is)

Town Children Make Freedom Bell Ring
Fifty little bovs and girls pull on lines to ring a 
bell at Center Park in Manchester’s “Bells on Inde
pendence Day’’ program. Adults assisting are Mrs.

Madeline McAwley, director of Lutz Junior Mu
seum. and Dr. Philip Sumner, a member of the mu
seum’s board of directors,,Story on page 7.

Racial Violence Mars
to n

OMAHA, Neb. ( A P ) \ -  Na
tional 'guardsmen moved in.̂  to 
rednltorce pollcfe in Omaha's 
near North Side early today 
when violence flared there for 
the third night.

The troops were called when a 
nerw wave of rock and bottle 
throwing erupted in the heart of 
the predominantly Negro area.

When quiet - was restored, 
police reported 78 arrests — 19 
of them juveniles. — and two 
officers slightly injured. Offi- 
cet* said apparently 10 business 
places were targets of looters-or 
\finddw smashers.

Owners of a t least two estab
lishments struck by loqters on 
previous ..niglits mounted their 
own armed guard.

While quick action by police 
and troopers apparently brought 
a  fairly quick end to the trouble, 
a police report noted that vian-, 
dalism, Ipptihg, violation of cur
few louering and disturbances 
wWch bad plagued the areas the 
two previous nights of the week
end holiday “^ a m e  uncontrol
lable tonight.**

Pubfic Safety Director Fran- 
bii SS. Lynch said highway pat- 
Mtipen imd police moved to 
elaer the area aro\ind 24th and 
Ia in  street* where a  disorderly

Nantucket Q ui^  
A fter  Weekend 
Full of Tension
NANTUCKET ISLAND, Mass. 

fAP)—Thl.s island community 
was back to normal today after 
weekend holiday tension which 
^ |w  a  policeman Hse tear g;as 

~ to disperse a cix^d of about 800 
persons..

The incident took place Satur- 
fey  night in the lower Main 
street area. I t was followed by 
a  special selectmen's 'meeting 
Sunday a t  which Police .CTdef 
Wendell H. Howes outlined 
events that led to the use ot the 
t w  gas.

iy>ur children between 8. and 
IB years old were treated and 
n leased  from Nantucket hospl- 
tM for inflamed eyes. Their par-

fSbe Page seven) .

crowd wa«r.oongregated because a report that fireworks—illegal 
"there was a general assault on in lowa-i-were being shot off in 
the police officers.'’ ♦  Good Park.

Police Oapt. Monroe Coleman A crowd of young Negroes 
said youths in the crowd of 100 greeted the officers with a bar- 
to 100 wiere throwing Pocks' and rage of cherry .bombs, then 
Pottles. jumped on the squad oar and

The Oare-up prompted the . began rocking it.
call f6r the National Guard 
which arrived in the are* )n. a 
few minutes^

Iowa
DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP)—A 

PWurth of 3fuly firecracker inci
dent exploded Monday night 
into a  melee between about 30

The youths used park benches^ 
and a large oil drum to bavfi- 
cade University avenue q,Kl7th 
street, throwing rocks ahd bot
tles at police who tried to re
move the ob^njciion.

No '̂ Rockŝ
--ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(API —During the holiday 
weekend When- a heat wave 
blistered Atlantic City with 
100-plus temperatures, the 
resort ran out of ice.

Hardest hit were the city's 
more Uian 200 bars and 
nightclubs; •

"We had many customers 
go away and I  don't blame 
tljOm,” said an employe of 

-6ne, lounge,
"I mean, did you ever try  

to serve a guy who wantS'^^a 
scotch on the rocks y/Kk' no 
rooks?’*

Oklahoma
uiiu a  jiicicB wci.wcc,v «« LAWTON, Okla. (AP)— Ân
police and more than 200 y o i ^  Independence Day effort to inte- 
Negrpes on the near North Side graje'die only swimming pool ’~
of Des Moines. '\  ,

Nobody was injurei| In the 
disturbance, but five police cars 
were damaged by flying pocks 
and bottlw.

The incident b ^ a n  when 
polio* were called tb' investigate

this city 
southe 
failure.

Fifty-fiv
marching

of 61,000 persons 
Oklahoma ende.

of W anting,
deipoi ora were

statements
judge Barred ___
Court Ruling

^  Sevvmteen)

Anti-U.S.-4Protests

, HARTFORD (AP) — A con- 
niSoticut rule which allowed a 
Judge to comment to 'a jury 'on 
a d e fen d ^ t’s refusal to testify 
in his own behalf -in a criminal 
trial was^hcrapped by the Sitajte 
Supreme Court today.

The unanimous opinion ie a 
reflection of a U.S. Supreme 
Court nfling handed down in 
1966. Ih e  state court’s action 
makes the ruling retroactive to

Soviet Bloc 
Nations Seen ; 
In Discord I

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP)
A summit-meeting of Soviet 

bloc leaders continued today 
amid indications of a new cl,ish 
between the Sortet Union and 
little Romania over 'control of 
the Warsaw Pact's . military 
forces.

Romania's official pres.s gave 
no progress report on the meet
ing of the; Communist counter
part to tlie North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization.’ ‘Ihe Sortet 

' press made no mention of dis
sension and treated the meeting 
a.s a reaffirmation of. solidarity.

The seven-nation meeting 
opeped M.ond^ a>t the former 
royal palace £ind continued 
there today but there apparent
ly was a delay. At 9 a.m. and 
again at 10, spokesmen said the 
meeting had resumed. But it 
was 11 a.m. before the delega-. 
ti<ms arrived.

There were strong, indication.s 
that a compromise over control 
of the rnember nations' armies 
had broken down.

The Soviet Union has been 
trying to pbtaiil tighter control 
over approximately a million 
troops committed to the al- 

. liance. Romania has in s is t^  
that small pact members have a 
louder voice.
■ Oif^cial spokesmen reported 
kbitday that the first meeting 

/had  lasted about 46 minutes. 
Actually, it dissolved into a  
three-hour confrontatin be
tween the Russian^ and tl>« 
Romaniahs.

Some 46 minutes after ft 
opened iii the old throne room of 
the palace the first delegations 
began wandering out.

WitWh half an hour the Bid- 
garian, Czech, East German, 

and Polish delega- 
d e la te d . That left 

only the Russians, led by Com
munist i^ r ty  chief Leonid I. 
Breflhney; and the Romanians,

(H era ld  t>hoto by Satern is)

Hot, Who Said It Was Hot?
Record - breaking weekend temperatures didri?t 
me&n a thing to Patrick Stefiirak, one-year-old Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stefurak, 613 Main St. With 
a cool spot to sit-(Bolton Lake) and a bit of lunch 
(a plum) he had the heat pretty well ‘beat’.

Page Seventeen)

Sukarno Lo ê$ 
Power, Title7 >•

Giant U.S. Satel 
Thunders intc

1  ■ . j  W T ” 1  makes the ruling retroactive to JAKARTA, Ihdoneeia (AP) —
W  anj^ Connecticut case which has Indonesia’s Congress today or-

- ^ 1 -  V ?  J - y .  exhausted in the ap- President Sukiano to re-

, /
CAPE KENNEDY, Flar^A P)

— America's heaviegc satellite
— a M-ton rocket s t ^ e  like that 
which one d a y ^ l l  projjel astro
nauts to th p ^ o o n  — vaulted 
into orbft^4oday. R was filled 
with yHions of. liquid hydrogen

Brownings 
Nearly Twice 

1965 Total
CHICAGO (AP) — The 

worst Fourth of July traf
fic fatality toll on recorf 
was reached over this 
holiday weekend.

With last minute figures com
ing in -slowly today, the toM 
.stood at 559 traffic dqaths on the 
nation's hlghways'to surpafw 1® 
a three-day period the four-day 
record .set in 1963.

Drownings with 203 were 
^yarpl.y higher than last year’6 
figure of 114.

Boating accidents accounted 
for 47 deaths. •

The National Safety GouncM 
had estimated that between .SIO 
and 610 persons -would die in 
■traffic accidents this hoHday 
period.

But there was an optimlstin 
word from Howard Pyle, 
council president, even as lha 
death toll mounteid. -

Said Pyle; “After years at 
inadequate officiall attention to 
the traffic jHfoblem, dongrese is 
in the ppocesa of enacting m ajor 
legislation lhat win provide 
funds for a number of vital safe
ty actlyltles.

"In  all our 50-odd yeara oi 
accident prevention weak, we a* 
the council have never been 
more confident tlmn wO are  to. 
day that the years ahead a d i  
see increasingly greater a a f ^  
on our roadsi*’

The worst single se^den l of
the perled took jO Hves Sunday’ 
30 miles west ef IW w A  
^Kvp.cars collided head on arl3 
all of the ..occupants, JMsorift 
htdians, Dfen 'killed.

Beyaii^ other muitfpto death 
swOBed the oouili 

In  AiftaiuUB two sepnmlQi 09* 
eldente within Rve beang dundOy 
killed JA peraens. The firrt aOOb 
dent, a  three-car crash nent 
Blytbeville, killed six. A head-on 
crash five hours later near Brao 
ton killed five more.

Earlier, the Safety OoMaail 
had - warned that ^  trafttg 
deaths continue ait thetr {iresen* 
rate, it (the death total) wIH 
exceed not oidy-' lank yeafM

huge/'stage passed overhead
sey ^a l minutes after liltoff. ■ .
■'̂ The controller at Bermuda Fourth of July, but possibly md 
reported the photos showed that Labor
the hydrogeft'was " v € ^  stable’* ■
and was “behaving itself very

The 1966 Lalbor l>ay weekend 
,(tSm Pnge Oeveiifemd;

not been exhausted in the ap-
LONDON (At*) — •'Ameri- Bruce was holding an Independ- p e ^ c w r ts .  v. Itoquiish Ms a)uthor»ty to^lo

0-0+ n# Vi«t Nam’’ was D«y reception. Two, sup- The decision was prompted by
^  familar cry ^  porters of the British pacifist the case of a  New Baveii man,

.Gommimist -  orga ‘ . . ^  ’ j^ ^ to ^ W ^ L a w e n c e  a ^ n g  “
"to the dead and dying in Hanoi ZemiU, also of- J^ew H a v e n r in -b le a i^ m ;in 6 « a ^ ^  __
and Haiphong and the American 19«. The defendant ondc boxed A ctioi^lfy t t e O w i g ^  
withdrawal from Viet Natn.** professionally,- using the ring to o w m ^  toe
• British Prime Minister Harold name Midge Renault. ^ p le e - 'O w ^ t^ v e  Congress
Wilson yielded to demands from The state court opinion said ft , expected. .
members of his Labor party and had been Connecticut ■ pra^c8^ Si^ariM had m aintm n^ ^  
scheduled debate in toe House to prohibit a  prosecutor/ftom m  ^ e f  execuhve he 
of Commons Thursday on the ^ w i n g  an inference gbw t the the lightful man to form lae

State Aeelileiits 
O aim  10 liy e s

staged Fourt of Jidy protest 
demonstrations a r o u n d  the 

-world.
U.S. Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk liras the target of about 5,- 
000 screaming Japanese leftists 
as he arrived in Japan for an 
economic conference. _Police 
slipped him out of Osaka Air
port by a back road.

In Paris, about 26 Americane 
began a march on the U.S. Em
bassy to deliver a protest peti- 
ti(Hi, and French (fommunists 
movbd in and swept the group 
into a fist-swinging clash with 
police. The crowd of 700 ap
plauded when an American girl 
held aloft a burning American 
flag “as a_symb6l for what's 
happening in Viet Nam—for the 
Americans to get out ’*

British police stopped an at
tempt to burn the American flag 
at toe U.S. Embassy in Londdn 
Where U.S. Ambassador David

(See Page Seventoen)

ecutorj^tfoi 
se n lm t th

(Sm  Page SeVimteen) (i8ee Page Flve)^

well’’ with only an oocasiontd 
engineering test to deter- ripple on the surface, 

if this high-e]oergy fuel has The report said gases evapo* 
a t last been harnessed for apace rating from toy hydrogen w«r« 
use. being expelled- property to pra>>

A 17-story-teM Saturn 1 rocket, -vide a smaU amount of thrust to
I pvA-r tired by the, help setit.le . the .volatile-luel—----------- -̂------------ ----------------------- ------

United States, thundered off its Officials said several hours jfpjvy BAVEN —
launching pod at 10:63 *.m., would be required to determine At least 10 persbnn lost tosir 
EIDT on the 1.6 mlMion pounds how successftfi the mission was. uvey jb Foarto of M y  weekend 
of to rw t and trailed a plume of They termed toe early prwtion accidents la  6onneatio|it 
fits  lirore than 860 feet Ibng as It highly successful. Three perscms were kHled' fti
d a rtr^ in to  toe sky. Success would clear the way j^gn^ray aeoidents, four personi

Eigh minutes later, the Na- *>*' the launrtdng of m  un- *|,ownyd, one perished In a  flW, 
tlonal Aeronautics and 'Sapce manned ApoUo mron ah ^  in anothmr kwt Ms Hfe afteir re- 
Administration announced that August aito the flight of a  three- ortyJng an deeferto' )ifaioek. and 
toe 20-itoot second stage had Ig- “ an Apollo crew on an e a ^  from g fire esoape.
nfted with a 200,000-pound th r u ^  m ism ^  .>. in Itovem'Mr, ad«t*on, poUpe wen*
burst and drilled itself toto ah u ^ d  be boosted by Sat- searching for a  man prssanMd
orbit about 118 miles above the t  rockets. .. drowned s t  Ughtoeuse to in t
earth. Except for 'the spectacular Beach In New Raven,
T h e ” launching was held  ̂ up launching and the size of the seyen CJonnoctictrt seaidento 
nearly two hours be(»use of the satellite, there was no glamour toaftr Uvea fit oat-«f-s(gto 
failure of one of two television associated with the flight. K accidents.. " 
cameras' located in toe fuel tank was strictly an engineering test vlettms o( Oonneottoot
to monitor behavior of liquid to determine if the United Mghvvay accidents wvrat
hydrogen, fdel, Flight controllers States has tamed, liquid hydro- _Aurelio Diaz Rlyera, 61, at
finally decided to launch with gen as a potent rocket fuel. Britain, who was killed

The second stage, with Ite in- iSatuTday when a  track hit .Us 
strument package-and nose cone oar which was stalled on R)0Uta 
weighed 56,667 pounds, rthe K  in WalUngfoid.

only one of toe cameras opera
ting.

A tra<ddng. station at Bermu
da repprt«d receiving clear pic
tures from toe camera M the ' (Bee Page fteventoen) (Sm  Vags ]f lM |

Navy Planes Resume 
North Viet Attacks

M , . - . •

Dempsey-Gengras Race 
May Be Best in Years

SAIGON, ^ u t o  Viet Nam 
(AP) — W-S. Navy fighter- 
bombers attacked two North 
VUebvamee* torpedo boats off 
Haipliong aarty today as toe air 
wen* against the Onnmunist 
north continued without letup. 

One of the two A4 Skyhawks 
that caught flic torpedo boats 38 
miles southeast of the main 
lltmtii 'VSetnameee pos< was dhot 
down, but toe pilot was pftfcked
from ‘the Gulf of Tonkin by a 
rescue .helicopter. A U.S. 

okesman said he did not know 
I torpedo boats were Mt, 
w M  M r  Povoe planas 
Jgsooad iunf^ljjftne mla> 
against North 'Wet Nam 
y. The Fourth" of Ju ly  
, 'wieliided an oil storage 

39 jnlles aoutoeagt of Bsi-

m S e  toe laldB, a  mmilier

A ^qualified officer said was 
above the average ‘ for the 16- 
monto-old air war against toe 
north. K was not a record num
ber for a jftngls day's raid, how
ever, .

!The Navy pilanes also -Mt an 
oil, storage area 26 miles west of 

■Hlanh Hoa, down toe coast, as 
the"- intensified assaUIt on NbrtJi 
VSet Nam’s  fuel supiAiee contin- 
aed.

U.S. military headquarters 
repprtcd relatively little gpound 
action in South Viet'Nani, but it 
appeared that the Communists 
may havs taxgeted isolated Spe:. 

■ -cial fibrose oamipe for the -vl<^ 
itosit has BO fair been denied 

them in toe 1966 monsoon aea- 
non. Viet Cong' raiders madq 
.four attacks on. toe lonely out
posts in ,tos past tores days.

'1 '

M oordi^t and Fireworks in WfMshington, D.C.
*With the moon joining floodlights shining on t^e Iwo Jima Statue, ^reworks 
add more light to the sky -over Washington, the finnuaJ

MgnNMfkd. (A p

HARTFORD (AP) —  
The gubernatorial contest 
pitting Gô v. John N. 
Dempsey against million
aire businessman' Olay ton 
Gengias may produce the 
best head-to-head political 
fight Connecticut has seen 
in years, .

Oengras, irtto was nominated 
by the Republicans In mid-June,

' is already out nearly every day.
Kittihg'town after town to show 

L hlm.aelf to too public and build 
a campaign|’machine to his own 

I exacting specifications.
I While Dempany.

Inated Saturday a t the Demo
cratic State Convention, is tied 
up tills week at toe National 
Governors Cpnfeience, Qei^ras 
will be on toe prowl for votes.

'*reday’B wiwdtfis bad Mm in 
BMdgeport. Btamteid and

Greenwich, Oh Wedneaday, It 
wiU be Middletown and East 
Hartford; on Thursday, NorwaMc 
and Westport.

But tMs doesn’t  m aui Demp
sey will suffer from a late start. 
Hie campaign is also well .under 
way.
' The governor’s appointment 
calendar for weeks has shown 
a  heavy eojnmitment to person
al appenruicM  and >q>aaking -en- 
gagemenis in every part of toe 

-.state.
" I ’m .going to walk toe streefs, 

make .-visits, get out every 
chanoe 'I  get," Dempiey said. 
“I ’U go anywhere they want me. 
My whole campaign is/gmng to 
be based on meeting people.’'

Besides D em p sey s , Gengias, 
the choices faclng^the voters 
Nov. 8 will be (Democrats first 
in aacb case): '  ^

— lieu tenant fovarnor: Stato

ODiwumer 'Protectioa Oeinmia* 
aioner Attilio Frasalnelld of Staf
ford Springs va. John Gerartto 
afKarwinton,

— Secretary of State: Ml*. 
BOa 7 . Grasso of Windsor Locks, 
incumbent, vs. Mrs. PhylUi 
Shubnan of Hamden.

— Attorney general: HaroM 
M. Mulvey of New Haven, 
enmbent, vs. WtUiam XA Gsfis 
ham of Hartford.

T reaku 'er: Gerald A. Lamh 
of W aterbu^, incumbeirt, vs. 
State Rep. J , Tyler Patteraon 
Jr. of 01d*Lyme.

— OomptroHer: Staita Smu 
Louis L  Gladstone of M d g ep e il 
w . Ifoyor n ib inaa A
of Stamfoid.

But toe oampalgns of both 
parties will In all, Ukehhood 
stand or laH on too pertormaao*
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S u m m e r
Bolton

T h e a t e r s

„ ™ , East Cooling O ff
Summer Classes' y  -Get start!̂  with After Record Heat
Few Registered

most successful musical plays of our gen- 
rataionr “My-Fair Lady” is this week’s attraction at 

Oakdale Musical Theater in Wallingford. Starr,ihg ii|< 
the production, w îch opened last night and continues 
through Saturd#^ are Michael Allinson and Anita Gil- 

"lette
Allinson ajtpeared as Prof. cagt. as cjtarles, the bachelor

■gans during , the ^^'quired his own pci -
of the Lemer and sonal ^ re m , is Bemie Jlcln- 
* e r n ^ a  veteran of network TV, ^

sdrfinier . and winter stock. Joe 
-McCall, Charley's long-time, 
housebroken friend, will be 
played by James Duncan. Marie 
Ma3ter.s, Donna Pendell, and 
liiza Prince of Westport appear 
as Charley’s girl friend. Rod 
Nash and Ronald K. Hartonan 
•complete the cast.

s,^Henry Hi, 
idwa

Jjowe classsit', A  native oif Lon
don, he studied at the Royal 

• Academy o f Dramatic Arts and 
jq>ent five yeems in the Roy 
Corps o f Signals bedpre 

- Ing his career,
Ddias Gillette, Who^tdbk over 

the starring role ip--̂ “Carnival” 
when Anna M a i^ ' Alberghetti 
was ill,; has 0 ^  -appeared on

Summer school classes start
ed today at the Junior-senior 
high school and will last through 
July 29. Because there were 
not enough, students registered 
for slenlor high classes, only ele
mentary and Junior high remed
ial courses are being given.

Mrs. Patricia Landgrebe, a 
reading teacher in the Man-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tornadoes, severe thunder

storms, hail and high winds hit 
Minnesota Monday night-as the

At Harrisburg Ip central 
Pennsylvania, the  ̂ fhercurjr hit 
104 Monday gfUsr a scorching 
107 on Stindjiy !

TSmperatures in upstate New
torrid East, baked by several York, w^ll over the 100 mark In 
days of 100-degree heat, cooled mafiy areas Suiiday, moderated 
to seasonable temperature. to the 8Qs and 90s Monday and 

Numerous funnel olduds and to the upper 60s and low 70s 
tornadoes were sighted in -the Monday night, 
area between Fargo, N.D., and Some 840,000 residents In 11 
St. Cloud, Minn. Winds up to 70 Buffalo, N.Y., suburbs faced a 
miles an hour ripped through St. severe water shortage'and strict

che.ster school sj^tem, will Cloud uprooting many tiees in . bans on unnecessary
-M

use of
the area. The highway patrol water, 
reported that U..S. Highway JO nW  York City dropp^ to 78 
east of the town was blocked by . degrees at midnight,'20 degrees 
fallen timber. below the day*̂ s Ijtgti/ ' Many

Hall^ as large a s ,, softballs roads In the metro^Hta'n area
 ̂At Sanctuary ly get one trump, one diamond 

and one club. -South woulcl make 
„  . . . . his contract, and West would

 ̂̂  , X,. j 1 Samuel Sweet, son of M r and queen of hearts. Apparen y expaain why he didn’t
pounded the, town of Detroit buckled from the heat, including Frederick Sweet. 42 N. he was now trapped in an end
Lakes, Minn. Large chunks of two lanes of tjiree-lane gcjiool S f has left for the Na- but West was not deceived ^  _

Broadway -ih "Mr, Presidelit” 
and "Al^<Xmerican.’*

The,>t;a3t aJ-so includes Leas- 
lie.Nicol, Charles Penmail,, and 
Rod MoLennon. appearing again 

Alfred Doolittle.
Nightly curtain at 8:30. e«- 

eept 9:30 on Saturday. Mat
inees are scheduled Wednesday 
at 2:30 and Saturday at 5.

Nutmeg Playhouse 
"The .Tender Trap,” a de

lightful spoof of the institution 
o f marriage, takes over at the 
Nutmeg Summer Playhouse in 
Storrs, starting tonight. Cur
tain is at 8:30 nightly through 
Saturday.

Dr. Cecil Hinkel, playhouse 
production manager,. will be the 
director.

ice broke countless windows M d Island Expressway in Nassau AudUbon Society’s Todd by appearMces. He 1^  a tour^ when he bad any number of safa

Danto at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST.

f e a t u r i n g
FILET MIGNON and 

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER 
EVERY NIGHT

$ 3 . 7 5  c o u r s e ^

With Shrimp CorJctall 
OPExN F O R ’ :^UN'rHEONS

—ENDS TONITE— 
‘ ‘Paradise TlawtHTaSi Style” 
X  7:57

k  “Naked Prey” 6:15-9:20
AIR C O N D I T I O N f D

AREA FIRST RUN

s,„u WEDNESDAY
Screened 1:30'6:30-9:00

IMuw a name... 
Bonn a legend.

■lEVENrguEBi 
KAHLIM IJi^ 'IIIAN  KH1H AHTHUH KENNEDY-/ ^HZANNE PLEDHETTE.

, S torrowton,
, Onfe of the few new shows 

released for summer stages this 
year is “ Oliver," running this 
week |.t W ally. Beach's SUmv ■ 
rowiton Music Pair in West 
Sipringfield.

Movie and stage veterkn Wal
ter Siezak stars along . with. 
Bernice Massi.

The show is based on Charles 
Dickens’ famous 'novel “Oliver 
Twist” and is set in London’s 
workhouses, taverns and final
ly on London Bridge. Sleaak 
plays the role of Fagin, who 
fescues Oliver from the •work- 
house b-Jt sets him at worjt as a 
pickpocket. Despite the down- 
beat theme', the show is a joy
ous musical that reaches a hap
py conclusion—for Oliver, any
way.

Miss Massi was recently seen 
on Broad'way in "What Makes 
Sammy R\m,” after good re
views tn summer stock and off- 
Bfbadway stages.

Top song from that ^ o w  has 
to be "As Long As He Needs 
Me” already dubbed a  fnodeni 
classic by m ^ y  show-goers.

Tlie Oval
rw .-Wilbur. Sanilth .and. . Lorraine 
Henry star , In “FUtisdn in the 
Stm,” opening tonight for two 
weeks at The Oval hi Farming- 
ton.. ^  • ■*

The same duo was enthusias
tically received in ‘‘Purlie V ic
torious” two seasons ago. -

Nightly perform ance (except 
Sunday) are slated through July 
16.

CURTAIN CALLS—  . . .  
$Money3. a ncw^ .musical, is 
the second lOffering at Mount 
Southington Theater, tonight 
through Sunday. First present
ed at Upstairs at the Do-wn- 
stairs, $Money$ is a. satire on 
cherished - American customs 
including true love,- charitable 
organizatioias, medicine, and 
above all, problems of “money” 
. . .  ’The Hartford Festival of 
Music Orchestra will be heald 
in a concert Sunday at 8 p.rii. 
at Storrowton. The same ther 
ater will present ".Shades of the 
Old Howard,” starring famed 
TV pitchman Sid Stone Friday 
at midnight. ■

dented many cars. Drenching County, 
rains, estiniated at 3.8 inches, EUsewhere, scattered showers 
accompanied the hail. and , thimderstorms occurred

A tornado warning tor central, ahead of a slow-mcving cold
earlier and southeast Minnesota and front stretching from Indiana to «uduate. will spend the ^ P -  «hum«y would have to ^ ^  K-s i ;
ts c a n  northwest Wisconsin remaihed Maryland. A ®̂w thundershow- ^  lo^e a c h *  end a *W on d . If j B l o n d s ,  4-2;
, who in effect early this morning. ers were also reported in the with fieldfii- South ruffed the fourth spade in „  „  ’

Meanwhile- the East was re- South.
•vi-ving from a blazin' sun that Temperatures were in the 60s 
had brought temperatures to a and 60s, alcxig the Pacific Coast, 
record of , lOS at Philadelphia'but readings in the 70s arid 80s
Monday. It was the firstJime in w e «  recorded in the remainder n^U University, Ithaca, N. Y., South’s ,line of play was good immediate raise to two

teach two sessions of reading:
Prom 8 to 10 am . and from 10 
to 'noon. -.

Mr.s. Elizabeth Wright, Jun
ior high teacher, will teach 
arithmetic and tutor Grades 7 
and 8. ■

About 64 students are enroll
ed in the program, which is 
completely self-supporting.

John Senteio, summer school 
chairman, says that quekion- 
naires will be sent home 
next year so that parents 
plan to register children who 
either need or want summer 
school classes.

Because of the small enroll- 
rnent, Senteio said, personal 
typing will not be offered this 
summer in either Bolton or 
Manchester High.

A  driver education course is 
under way now, under the direc
tion of Roger Titus, industrial 
arlts teacher.  ̂ ’

Educators’ Soholanhlp
The PTA and 'the Bolton Edu

cation Aseooiation owearded 
scholarships for the fall semes
ter to flye reqkjents studying to 
enter the teaching profession. ’

The recipients are Leonora
Pa-va, third time lyinner, who ^ „  x a-, x xx
has transfemod t<rtJOonn: Bor- The Natjian Hale Ancient Coventry Rotary Club at Its
bara Ooceond, also at UOonn; Fifes and Drums captured its dinner meeUng at 6:45 p.m. to-
^  C. Emily L e d ^ , B a iW a  third trophy Saturday when it the.Flre^C^^^
HoUaiirt and Biruce Edgerton, a.11 'won first prize in the East 
at Central Oonnecticut State Hampton Fire Department pa- 
Oollege. rade as the best senior drum

Dean’s U st corps.
Henry A. Oote, son o f Mr. The corps also won a first

place trophy June 4 at the Bol
ton Fire Department's 25th a'n- son

S te in w o lc l b n  B r id g b
RELY ON CORRECT PLAT
NOT ON POOR DEFENSE

' By' 'XLFRED SHEINiVOLD
H’ you point your finger and 

say “ Bang!”  gullible opponents 
will fall over. You need a real 
weapon against tough opponents.

Opening lead^ ten  of spade*.
When this hand was played In 

the French national champlon- 
shl-pe. South took the ace of 
spades and led a clUb to dum
my’s queen. He cashed the king 
of hearts and led another heart, 
wincing when East discarded p 
diamond.

South went up with the ace of 
hearts, led a spade to the king 
smd ruffed a spade. Then he led 
another club.

West took the ace of clubs and

WeR detier . . .
Both sides vulnerabw 

NORTH
4  K5 3 
^  K 755
0  42

WBDT RAST:

$ ^82 
0  A Q 3 
♦  A5

10987 4  J64
^ 9  

0  9 8 7 6 5  
4  J 1082 , 

SOUTH 
4  A 2  
^  A J 1064 
<> KJIO 
♦  763  _

North Emt Sooth 
Double Pass, 2 4  - 
2 NT Pass 3 5K  
4 V  All Pqis'^

the first time the suit was led ■

Wildlife Sanctuary In Maine to w atch^ South
study under a Student Assistant- .. . ____
ship^holarahlp. ^

Sweet, a 19M Manchester High d ^ y  .w 4  ruffed wdth Ws last

returns.
Dally Question

• Partner opens with one spade, 
and the next player pa4Mes. You 

Hearts, K- 
Clubs, K-

near bamariscotta with fieldfia- x«.«— q .9-4.
turalists who teach the study of What do you say?
birds, weather, rocks, minerals diamonds. Down on^ either Bid two dubs, Intend-
and soil coijsefvatldn. mg to show your spade support

In the-^ffll, he will enter Cor- Exception strong

96 ■ years of record keeping that of the nation, 
the mercury was 100 or better Early morning temperatures 
tor three straight days in that ranged from 43 at^KallspeU, 
city. Mont., to 93 at Pboefiix, Arlz. '

Coventry •'

F i f e s  t i h d  D r u m s  C a p t u r e  
T h i r d  C o m p e t i t i o n  T r o p h y

to study ornithology. with one exception: The second gp^des, but not strong enough
-Sweet was awarded an Eljem round of.trumps. Instead of lead- ^ jump to three spades. You 

pin from the Lutz Junior Mu- liig a heart to the ace. South gj,Q^ (j,e In-between value by 
seum for his community sefv- Should Immediately cash the bidding a'Bide suit first and rais- 
dces and is" a Research Fellow king of spades, ruff a spade arid j£g' gpades later, 
at the University of Toronto lead a cldb. 
where he has studied the migra- . Now West would be caught n 
tion of Monarch butterflies. »  reki end pJay. After taking the 

He is a member of the Phila- ace of clubs We^t could not lead
$17.6 MILUON PACT

ST; LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — The
dclphia Herpetology Society and hearts or diamonds witliout lbs- Sikorsky Aircraft Division of
has spoken at various spools . . . - .................................
and area nature conservancies.

Jazz Festival 
Draws 58,000

tional Church vestry. Leo Di 
onne is vice president; Mark 
Spipk, 'swjretary; and Atty. 
John W. Allen, treasurer.

The new Rotary board
arid Mrs.. Henry L. Oote, Llyn- 
wood Dr., is on the dOBri’s hst 
for his work during the' second 
semester at the Undveffsity of 
ConnecUcut’s School o f A En
gineering. _ '

Bulletin Board
X T h e  board of finance will meet 
toriight at 8 in the town offices 
to go'oyer budget encumlhrances ™ 
for the'fi^oal yepr that ended 
June 30.

qiversary parade, and a third Spink, illonne, Fuller and 
place trophy Jtme 25 at the Oprence Edmondson.
VFW Cootie Parade in' East  ̂ On Leave 
Hartford. MHK^n Risley. son of

The corps has won a pennant and Mrs. Milton Risley. 
as an award for proficiepty, re- Armstrong- Rd., will 
ceived in a Boy Scout Camporea • days leave\Friday when he

leaves, for Hamilton Air Force 
le will be for four

NEWPORT, ,R.I. (AP) — The 
music was “ Cool,’ ’ tempera
tures reached heat wave pro- 
portions and more than 58,000 

directors for the year is Nel  ̂ disciples of Jazz went away im- 
J. Bearce, Atty.. Allen. Pi'essed.

ing a trick. If Wert led a fourth United Aircraft Corp., Stratford, fw-, 
spade, SouUi would discard a Conn., Is the recipient of a $17.5 
diamond from dummy and ruff million contract from the U.S, 
in hls own hand. South would Army Aviation. Materiel Oom- 
still have two trumps in his own mand for the production of six 
hand and coulii afford to give up CH-64, “ flying crane”  helicop- 
a diariiond trick. ters. ’Hie contract award was

The defenders would eventual- ''pnnounced Saturday.

Sunday the corps marched at 
the Mansfield State Training 
School in Mansfield Depot and 
at a fireworks display in Willi- 
mantic.
• Yesterday the corps marched 
in (3olumbiai during a bellrring
ing ceremony in Manchester, 
and in a parade in Noank.

Other events already schedui- 
eij this s-ummer are the Deep 
River Muster on July 16. Mystic 

, Fire Department "ancient equip-To Head Legion ment” ’ competition; July 30;
“  . 'Whirlaways Square Dance Club

affair at Coventry High School 
Aug. 7, which the club is spon
soring for the benefit of the 
obf{)s; Westbrook Muster on 
Aug.^7) ,Senior. Citizeris ill Will- 
imaijtic at the Nathan Hale

Base, where he 
days prior to shipment to Sai
gon.

Manchester EveillHg'^erald 
Bolton ooirespondent, Cleme- 
yrell Young, tel. 64S-8MI.

-____ * >

Coventry

Lacek Elected

Manchester Evening Hfrald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent,' F. 
Pauline'Little, tel. 742-6231.

Subway Fare 
Jumps a N ickel 
. In  New Yo rk

Extra! COLOR CARTOON 
Next: “Munster Gp Home”

THE
OVAL-
Farmington Ave., 

Farmington
■ef*'
OPENS TONIGHT^

n r"Rdlsin In Tlliie~Sun"
Mon. - Thurs. —  $2.50 

Frl. - ' Sat. —  $2.75 
Phone 677-9119 

For Reservations 
, Curtain 8:40 P.M.

John R. Lacek has been elect
ed commander of Green-Cho- 
bot-Riohardeon Post,. American 
Legion. Other new officers are;

John Klein, first vice oom-> 
mander; Frainois Murphy, sec
ond vice commander; Robert 
Garrepy, adjutant:'Oscar Miller, 
finance officer; Richard Snow, 
historian; Theodore. Szeluga, 
chaplain;, Eugene Rychling, 
service officer; Edwin Wittig, 
sergeant at arms; Thomas G. 
Welles, assistant sergeant at 
arms, ExecutaV-C.. 
m ^ b e rs  are Henry ' Korber, 
Charles, Benjamin and George

NEW YORK (AP) — '  The 
price of a subway ride In New 
York Was up a nickei today. The 
increase, from iS to 20 cents, 
affected most of the city's bus

Hotel Sept. 7; and BfoiikhaVen 
Ancient Muster, Oct. 1.

This was Newport, 1966—th'e 
scene of the 13th annual New- 

, port Jazz Festival and four full 
days of soft, driring, wild and 

^  way-out sounds of the best in
end 30 The crowds came from the 60 

states and several foreign couh- 
tries to hear America’s jazz 
virtuosos. Some came on motor
cycles, some came In -yachts, 
some in flashy cars,rind some 
on foot.. .

Some took b.w0  a memory of 
the festival's/Piaster of cere
monies, the Rev., Norman 
O’Gpnnoy^'a Roman Catholic ■ 
priest who speaks the jazzman's 
jargbri,.

Some iWll remember the fes
tival as the quietest on record, 
while setting an attendance fig
ure that broke the 19M festival,, 
total of 57,760. More •' than 280 
extra police- were on duty to 
quell the first hint o f  an inci
dent. The police had very little 
business.

COMEDY HIT Of THE SEASOH II

i c i r i r k .-  N. Y. Oai/y News

'THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINg, 
THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINR'

ClUiLREINER'EVAMMIE SAINT 
ALAN ARKM-THEODORE B«EL 
JONATHAN WINTERS

PANAVISIOr COU)RBYDELU)(E

TONIGHT AT 
7:00 - 9:16

j BURNSIDE

Granted Sabbatical
Miss Jeanne Heckler, super

vising teacher-’ m, the fourth, 
grade ilt 'Vance School, Ne'w 
Britain, and an assirtant' pro
fessor at Central xQonnecticut

to hit all of them in a few days.
Although long anticipated, |he 

timing of the fare boost, an- 
nmuK^ on the afternoon of the 
JiiFy 4 hoilda'y, ftriught-'most 
New Yorkers by surprise.

It was the first fare increase

Nelson of Ando-ver.
Kirston E." Koths of North 

E>agleviilie'Road, Mansfield, was "tairy schools to learn about the

State College, has been granted. in 13 years. The Transit Author- 
a year’s Ba.hhati>-pl lomfo <vfr-itv said it "co nfirtsTitly O.xipaxitii,.- 
study iiv France at the Universi- iriat the 20-cent fare will be 
ty of Paris. ' maintained for at ,}east a year.”

Her research work will in- There was no change in the 
elude visits to French elemen-. .tpkenB.. that operate Uie subway

turnstiles for some 4.6 million

GRANT FOR BRIDGEPORT
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

$886,664 g;rant to help finance a 
new nine-stiory community men-

g health center at Bridgeport, 
rin., has been approved by 
the U.S; Public .Health Service. 

The grant was announced Sat
urday.

l i i i i L i Wnimifcfd. Wiibjf Cicjs PkAj, Cut 64̂
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551

Mill Orders Accept. Bot Off’ce Opentliiiy 
10 AM lb 10 fM. CLOSED SUNDAY

TONITE 8;30 thru SAT.“” |«|«
: S*T. SM

Michael Anita
ALUNSON GILLETTE

l'\ in LBRNifl and LOBWt'S

^MY FAIR LADY
MON lo thurs tiffs_______S4 50-3 50-2 50m  f d 4AT.f4>C£.. t V̂L44n.l4n
Wed Set Mat |3 7S3.2S'?50aitidUnd4l5>l.SO

^ Raduced Cb>'d'*a P'>:es B«nt4ii R«r( luryf

NEXT WEEK JULY 1M6
M08 to FRI B 30 SAT 7 PM I 10:30 PM

- NANA
MOUSKOURI

\ MON THUR $4i»-5.N fi.50 
FRI SAT S4.50-I.00-7.S0

THURSDAY, JULY 7. at 11 am
ITHE WIZARD OF O Z "
JBSBRVBDJBATINO^DW^^

■ Y

w m m D Bird Feature
‘Paradise’ 9:05, ‘Rodelof 10:46

TRE.MENDOl.'S HOLIDAY SHOW • SEE IT TOxMGHT!
HIS NEWESTI HIS BIGGESTI

COMPANION; FE A TU ,W ,

DON T

• Starts Wediaesd&y •

"L A D Y  L”
, ,  ,

Stars Paul Newman 

Sophia LoWn, XHvliJ NIvMi

the locar poet’s delegate, and 
Frederick Young o f Main 
Street, (3oventry,. was spon
sored by the Coventry Rotary 
Club through the local Amer
ican Legion'Post, at the Nut
meg Boy’s State -program at the 
University of CJonnecticut.

The )x>^ «nd unit has a joint 
annual picnic meeting J-vily 28 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas G. .Welles on Hop Riv
er RoEto.
. 'The unit has canceled its July 

14 meeting because of its dele- 
" gates attending the threcrday 

Department Convention In 
Hartford. 'x

Post delegatee to the Depart
ment Ckm-vention J-uly 14, 15, 
aW' 16 at the Hartford Hilton 
H^el. are (diaries Benjamin of 

' MatrLsfield. first and delegation 
chairman: Richard Snow, sec
ond delegate; Ehigene ftychling, 
third; John Klein, first alter
nate; Theodore. Szeluga. second 
alternate, and Mattlhe8v Sa- 
toro, third.

education of French x children, passengers a day. This little 
and to become more proficient pieces of' metal that cost 16 
In speaking and writing French, cents before midnight cost 20 

Prof. Heckler also has been, cents after. To forestall hoard- 
awarded a grant from the Na- mg. a limit of one token to a
tional; Defense ^ u ca tion  Act 
for advanced study in the sum
mer graduate ins.tiAite of Notre 
Dame University.

A native of Coventry, Prof.

cum m er-was imposed after the 
boost was annomiced.

The Transit Authority said the 
present tokens would remain, in 
Use “ until' further notice,”  con-

ENDS TONiTte
‘S m G E C O A C H "

—Color— 
“ WEEKEND 

AT DUNKIRK”
STARTS WED.! 
Steve McQueen 

In Ciolor
’̂NEVADA SMITH"

HARTFORD SPRINCrilLD EXPRESSWAV

Department of Theatre 
The-.University of Conne<-ticut 

Equity Resident Company 
iOth Season

Tuesday through Saturday 
JULY .5 — JULY 9 

Max Shulman and 
Robert Paul Smith’s '

THE TENDER TRAl>
A0.MISSION

'Tues. - Thurs. $2.00 & $2.25 
Fri. - Sat. $2.26 & $2.50

SEASON BOOKLETS 
Regular (7)' - $12.25 
Student (6) - $ 6.00

AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE: 429-2912 
M o n d a y F r id a y : 9:00 a.m.i- 4:00 p.m. '’
■ 'ITEIEATRE BOX OFFICE 420'-2912 - \

Monday - Friday: 4:.80 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. \
Saturday 1:00 p .m .. / '9:00 p.mj.

Air Conditioned " . ' ’ Curtain'8:30
HARRIET S. JORGENSON THEATRE

Heckler received botlT her tradictlng a Transit Authority
■bachelor of science degree in 
education and her master of 
art in administration'and super
vision from New York Univer
sity.

She has been an instructor at 
the Birch Mountain School, Bol
ton; the South School; Chapr 
lin; Md the Pond "Hflt and Sil
ver ^ reet schools, Coventry.

She i.s- the author of an'artic!^, 
llBuming issue-rTeaching of 
French in the Elementary 
School,”  which appeared in the 
magazine. Grade Teacher.

Rotary Officers*'
Henry Fuller ■will take toe 

chair as the new president of

Wed.— Îst Run Plus . 
Top Co-Hit— Both Color

^ T h e  p ic t u r e  t h ^  y o u  w h e re  y o u  Ig u g h !^
E d iR in i

•■ 'BoV.D id iget
awrongJJunibeti

COURbrDiliii^ IN TB IA im STS
Ends Tenitn.-' Both Oolbr

"STAGCCOACH"
Shown first Tonlte 

Oo-hlt ‘Weekend a$ Dnnhirk’

announcement after last Jwu- 
ary’s transit strike when . some 
persons b^;an buying extra tok
ens in anticipation of a fare 
hike.

"Buying more tokerus than 
you need is a false investment.'’ 
toe TA said then. "If toe fare is 
ever raised, we intend to .use a 
token of f  different size." <

There are some 28 million tok
ens in cirijulritito.' They are 
good for bus fares as well.

A  N E W  n a m e ! 
FOR D A N 6 E R

fPECK URI 
MABESQUE

CMR
plus “ McHale’s Na-vy 
Joins The Air Force”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN BOUTS 5

nUTMK!

iitadise- 
HaKffianSafe'

plus Frank Sinatra- 
“ ALL THEV.WAY”

' 1

UOUJARD .

jiSS*
iei:::

| i

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
^  (5 P.M. to  9 P.M.)

HSH FRY
‘ 1.19

liiii;

CHILDREN UNDER I f

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN f'O'j’t S Iur.i:RUts:n:>:td::iu>s

89c
WoncIMul Bpneless Fillefs

Fried to cri$p golden-brown, 
r  French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw 

. Tartar Sauce • Rolls and Butto^
COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH IIESTAU&ANTS

MANCHESTER
M Mile Oakland Street—oh ‘fonand Tompika

VERNON
. ■ ■' .r/c '

1 Mile East of Vemoh'Circle on Route $ 6 ,

1:

*■ -----

V e r n o n -  __ M a n y  B r e a k s

Playing Children H it'by Rundway Car On Ŵ kend
. X . a /  rTKoAoPMi waa tffllcnn .from bwr

Two children playing near 
their home were injured Sunday 
evening when a runaway'oar 
plunged into a group of about 
30 children and adults on the 
front la-wn of a house at 8 
Ridgewood Dr. . They were 
treated and released—some •
after hawing cuts stitched 
up—at Rockville C ênera'l Hos
pital.

The car, a station wagon 
owned by Jaimes D. Fraher of 
5 Ridgewood Dr., was parked in 
toe Fraher driveway with three 
of the Fraher chlldrfen" inside: 
Catoleen, asleep on a rear seat; 
Kevin, aiding his father In un
loading; and Andrew, age 3.

•Andrew apparently hit the 
parking brake, releasing it, and 
the car with toe three children 
aboard sped down - the steep 
driveway, across Ridgewood 
Dr., and onto toe latv'n of toe 
Eidsoi) home, according to po
lice.

_ About 30 persons were as
sembled there, among them a 
group of children about to start 
a -sack race at the ITiomas Eid- 
son home.

Two children, GrCgoryKidson, 
11, and Thomas Martin, 6 of 14 
Ridgewood Dr. were struck by 
the car which then hit toe-Ei.d- 
soij home. The young occupants 
of the car were also shaken up.

One parent who witnessed the,, 
aoeddent said Sunday, "I don't 
know Wĥ f several . weiren't 
killed.”

Mrs. Thomas Ekd.son said to
day that none of toe children 
were injured seriously, and that, 
a "few stitches were ail t ^ t  
were needed to fix the chUdren 
up. /

The Impact of the car report
edly cracked the fpCmdaition of 
the house, and toxwe .some .shin- 
glee. The fropt end of the car 
was dami

One neighbor attending the 
party noted Sunday that "IVe - 
stayed home to escape the dan- 

o f  highway travel. 1 don t 
where else we can go. ex

cept, perhaps, to bed.”
It was. a bad day for the 

•Bblson’s, One neighbor report
ed that, ^artier' in fhe day, a 
laage, plestic-lined swimming; 
pool in the Bldson back yard 
sprung a leak, emptying many 
gallons of water onto the lawn.
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Hill Rd. wfnetime during the 
past two weeks.

^ t r y  was made by break
ing a window In the front door.

The cabin is oWned by Eliza
beth Deer o f 244 Porter St. 
and Irene Buckland of 94 
Haynes St.

Two slTc-packs of beer and 
two packs- o f cigarettes were 
taken sometime yesterday fr6m 
a car parked outside the home 
of William karvells of 109 Cen
ter St.
■ Several bicycles were stolen 
over, toe weekend, police re
ported today. One bike .stolen 
from the Saulter;s,, |>ond area, 
was found later in toe” jiond.

PAG^ THREE

' '/''/d'̂ '<4

C haii^  was taken trorn tw o 
ling machines in a brealL 
etime Sunday night at Iona 

Manufacturing Oo. on Regent 
9t. ■

A second story window on the 
east side o f the building was 
broken to gain entsance. An ice 
cream nrachlne and cigarette 
machine were pried open and 
an undetermined aiinounit of 
change taken.

Police said the office of the 
firm president, William Sledth, 
was also entered and searched 
but nothing apparently taken.

Thirteen bottles of soda were 
taken from a soda machine at 
NorKIh Electric Instrument Oo. 
on Hilliard St. in a break some
time Saturday night.

PoMce said entrance was 
made into the building by break- 
ing a garage, window on the cast 
.side. Metal cabinets were opened 
in the plant but nothing was 
reported missing from them.

Change -was taken from soda 
and cigarette machines in a 
break Siaturday night at Gregg 
and Son, Inc. at 65 Hilliard St. 
At Kenmore Inc. at .65 Hilh/.rd 
St., police found a door panel 
•smashed, but no entry was ap
parently made. -

Thieves walked o ff with a 
garden shovel after breaking 
into a cabin on Cooper Saw

One Cifijarettcv 
14^  Minutes

/NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
journal of to . Connecticut State 
Medical Society < says that one 
cigarette anfioke.d.,; “ takes away 
14*̂  minutes of a per.son's life.” 

An editorial in the latest issue 
of~"Oonnecticpl Medicine” says 
that .20 cigarettes smoked a day 
takes away eight years of a 
persons hfe and that 40 ciga
rettes "reduces his longevity by 
16 years.”

Dr. Lpuis H. Nahum, the edi
tor, says'toat citing such statis
tics is more effective in .stop
ping smoking toan group thera
py or drugs. • -

M achell W inner 
Of M usic Aw ard

David Alachell, 16, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eme.st tt"! Machell Jr.> 
of 60 Alton St., has been 
awarded a! Laurel Music Camp 
Scholarship for study of the 
flute at the Julius Hartt School 
of Music.

The scholarship was an
nounced Friday af the closing 
camp concert held at Gilbert 
High School''in Win.Htod., Audi
tions for sChoiairshlpH were h^ld 
during the week at the LaUhel 
Music Camp. Siix other similar 
scholajship.s were awarded.

Malchell, who will be a jun
ior at East Catholic High School. 
in the fall, received hls training 
bn the flifte from Robert M. 
Johns, an instrumental teacher 
■ in the Manchester school sys
tem. Machell also participates 
as a piper in the St. Patrick’s 
Pipe Band, and trained under 
Pipe Major James Farrell of 
Manchester. ^

FOR

C d s m e f i c s
i r ^

L i g g e f f s
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

GASH SAVINGS
i r  K )

PF.K
<;.u.i,ON

AUTO FATAIxITY
WEST HARTFORD (A ?) — A 

Car swerved off Nortli Quaker 
Ixane and ..cra.shed into a tree 
early today, killing a 25-year-oId 
woman. •

Police identified the victim aa 
Enh'el M. Doyle, of 122l'Vhiting 
Lane, We.rt Hartford.
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COOPERATIVE
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■t...........  /  . (llfrald photo by Freomewi)'
Runaw^ caf. Eidson home and a hastily abandoned tricycle.

Viet Casualty
HARTFORD (AP)—The faml-

CORE Embraces^ 
IS AACPyRejects 
^Black PoweP

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
phil5>tophy of black pow er has

cepted by the NAACP. CORE al.so took the position
In Baltimore Sunday, the Con- that nonviolence does not con

gress of Racial Equality con- f>'ct with what was called self- 
eluded its convention by adopt- defense. Nonaggression will be 
ing black .power as toe domi- ^be rule. Lynch said, but not 
nant philosophy of the move- when it precludes "the natural 
ijqent constitutional and' inalienable

Lihroln Lynch, as.sociate na- right of self-defense.”
Uortal director of CX3RE, jdbfined Wilkins .said the opening of

ly of Staff John D. Morgan, embraced by one national jj,e concept as ' [’the E ffective ibe N A A C ^  57th annual con-
36, had received word of his civil rights groum/but rejected control and self-detetermination vention .^ iridstoe civil rights 
death in action in Viet Nam ./ a leader of another—toe Na- of >uen of color in theif own ar- movement progressing well.

Morgan, 36, was a veteran of A ,'^ a t io n  for toe Ad- ®“ ' ’ ’ “ Howbver, I must admit.”
J8 year, with toe Army. He is the total control of Wilkins, said, “ gains have not
died of metal fragment wound, vancement of Colored People. economic, poliUcal, educational been as i ^ d  or as far-reaching 
m «ered  while participating in Roy Wilkins, eXieCuUve wealth,”  Lynch con- as we all might like,
operotlona with the 1st Infantry director, of the NAACJP.x- said tinned, “ and toie exercise of this “ I think this situation will im-

before toe opening today of toe power is simply that which all prove as soon as enough peopleDlvirton.
Survive^ include his widow,^ggQ(,|jj^jen’g convention that other groups in American, .socie- recover from the illusion that 

M>^le, >^e® children, and his (here is little likelihood the con- ty have done "to acquire their the 1964 Ci-vil’ Rights-Act solved 
father, CTarence Morgan of ^  black power wilLbe ac- share of American life.”  everything," h? added.
DunHf

Mim-HITE

>W0-W»Y LOSER ,
Bad driver, lose out two - 
w ay.: They u.u.IIy pay 
for their c.relea .ne.. in 
court and they m i.i out on 
Ml £ tn a  Life 8c Caeualty 
Auto-Rite.Mife driver pol
icy. Drive carefully and 
aave with Auto-Rite. Call 
tor detail..

R O B E R T  J .  
S M I T H ,  I N C .
963 MAIN STREET

649-5241

TltancfuiiieA fia/Juuts Spcuciaadcvi-
THE FIRST TIME!

I

FABULOUS SALE!
y

"’t r id e R it e
V _ y S N E A K E R

SLASHED PRICES!
FOR CHILDREN, MISSES, TEENS, WOMEN, YOUTHS, BOYS, AND YOUNG MEN

A U  HASH QUALITY '
I ALL GUARANTEED FOR 
WEAR:
ALL WITH THE FAMOUS 
LABEL

SALE!

OutsrcNKHng 

SnMk«r Sol* 
Of Tim

3.97
reg. to  ̂ 7.50

ICHILDS' 10 TO 3—  FADED ^
BLUE & CHINO - I

I TEENS' 4 TO ,10 —  FADED BLUE, ■
CHINO AND BLAQL , ■
LOW BU CK BASKETBALL I
YOUTHS' 11 TO MEN'S 11 "

I HIGH BU CK BASKETBALL ■
YOUTHS' 11 TO BOY$' 6 |

It ONE LOW PRICE! I

hw' ■

TRIDK Rn i:
S N E . A K E R

MANCHESTER PARKADE
j  Opan W«4m Thurs. emd Friday Nights *^9:00 P.M.

(. \

- 1
t ■

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

5
A  S  O  C  I  A p T  I O  N

/ j v s t / j i j r n  s A  
^ i ^ c  ̂ O L D E S T  . r i H A W e l A W  m S T l t M t l b ^

/ Q O Z  v4 ^ a i ^

b r a n c h  o f f ic e — r o u t e  31-^COVENTRY

W HAY MORE COULD 
a n y o n e  ASK FO|t? J

V

V--"

L
COMPLETE ^ECURI'^f I Accounts fully insured up to $10,000.) 
LIBERAL DIVIDEND paid quarte,|!|y from day" of deposff. 
YOURS W HEN YOU- W AN T  IT {Make wlfKdrawab »s yoR 
please.) Nobod\r could as|c for more than you get at ManeKas- 
ter's olde$t„-finaiicial institution*

5

.^ONVfNIENT HOURS:
9 A.M. fb 4 P.M. MONDAY THflOUQH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8
V -
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

. KllcoUlns, Shawn Gallag^taef, mn^of Roger G. and Elaine' 
Acelin Kllcollins, 50 M yrtle St. He was bbm June 29 at Man- 
chei’ter Menwrial Hospital. H is maternal “grahOparents are i 
Mr. and Mrs. Amnand Acehn, South St., Coventry. H is pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Connors, Staf
ford Springs. He has a sister, Tammy, 8. I 

* * * * *  is!-.
English, Brian Patrick, soil o f Denis Anthony and Rita 

Gonci English, 37 Cook St. He was bom June 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Gonci, 694 Keeney St., Gleistonbury. His ' 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thorhas English Sr., 
Ballyporeen County, Tipperary, Ireland. He has two sisters, 
O o B ^  M aty, 2, and Keliy Ann,

* * * • » '
Kelley, Brian Mattljerw,^ sdn o f Robert F. and Andrea 

D u fr^ne Kelley, Hennequin Rd., Columbia. He was'bom June 
80 a!t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rodrigue Dufre.sne, Windsor. His 
patenial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs'. Vincent P. Kelley, 
lisbanon. H e haa a  brother Kevin Francis, 4; and a sister
T ia i^A n n a^ t. “ ^

'
Mathleson, Brent Edward, son o f Edward A. and June 

CSoutier Mathleson, Schofield Rd., Willington. He was born 
June 24 at Manchester Memordal Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Kenneth Cloutier, Comers, and Mrs. Ken
neth Sturm, 299 Parker St. H is paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mta. James Mathleson, Tanner St, He has two 
brothers, Glenn, ahd Kirk, 8.

* • * ' * . *
Porter, Suzanne, daughter o f Milton IV. and Janet 

Acelin Porter, South St„ Coventry. She was June 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Armand Acelin, South St., Coventry. Her 
paternal grandparents are MTi and Mrs. William Porter, 50 
MBfocdRd.

Gibson, Konneth Wayne Jr„ son o f Kenneth Wayne and 
DIann Overbey Gibson, 246 W. Center St. He was bom  June 
26 at Manchester Memorial H o^ ita l. His. maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. "and Mrs. A rtie  Author Overbey, Norfolk, Va.1̂  
His paternal grandparents are Mr. Bernard Gibson; A t  tier 
boro, Masa, and Mire. Tom Aurednick, Clear water, Fla. Hq,- 
has three sisters, Tammy, 7, Deborah, 6, and Tracy, 2 ^ .

Hoover, Darrell Brian, son o f Harry William anjl^ren- 
j  da Musselinan Hoover; 91 Wetherell St. He was bom ^une 22 

at MJanchester Memorial Hospital. His ftiatem al^andm oth- • 
hr is Mrs. Gertrude Mus^lman, Bloomsburg, F^/His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hom/er, Bloomburg, 
Pa. He has a bro ith »,B llly> .^^  and a sistes:^arin, 18 months. '

Ballnt, Steven, son of'^Michael and Mary Dllocker. 
BaSnt, Eidgewater Dr.,., Coventry. He was bom June 23 at 
Manchester M em orial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr, and^Mrs. Eld6n Dilocker, Fort Dodge, Iowa. His pa- 
tenilal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.' Carl Ballnt, Fort . 
ttodg*, hrwa. —

Haddad, Carolyn Jean, daughter (rf Paul and Betty 
yhomas Haddad, Birchwood Dr';, Coyent^. She wgs bom ■ 
June 24 at Manchester Memorial H ospiM . *Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M*"®- Samuel Walker,, Coventry. Her 
.patemal grandmother is Mrs. Malrfckde H a d d ^  Wlllimantic. 
w ie  has four sisters, .Tanet, 8, Del^rah, 7, Lord, 6, and .Kath- 
laen, 8.

• • •  • •
Jbhnson, Eric Virgil, son o f Bruc® V. and Peggy  Gaa- 

laas Jbhnson, 57 Cushman Dr. He was bom June 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. ' His matiemal grandparents are 
Mr. .and Mrs. Percy Gaalaas, Monrovia, Calif. His patemaj 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson, l4V>rthfjeId, • 
Mass. He has a.brother Paul, 4, tind a slSter Karen, 5.

*  • *  * / *
Bloolarz, Stacey Marie, daughter o f Henry C. and Au

drey Ventura Rloniarz, 9 Fern St., Rockville, ̂ e "  was born . 
June 27' a t Marjchester Meniopal Hospital. Her maternal 
g^fuidparehts are Mr. and Mrs. Loring'’A . Ventura, 5 Pine St., 
Rockville. Her patemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CHesi 
ter Blwifairz. 4 West Rd., RdckvlUe. ;1. "'

K dlty, Duane Thomas, son o f ;M(AUmer and JSne A l
drich Keflty, Blueberry H ill Bd.,^RFD 1, Tolland. He was bom 
June 25 at Mianchester Memoiial Hospital. His patemal 
grandi)arents are Mr. and Mrs, MorUmeir Kellty, Thomastbn. 
He has a  brother, Scott Micbael, 4.'

Howe, Wendy Kay, da,ughter of David Croft and Sher- 
ley Huff-Btowe, 45 Seneca Dr,, Vem<m. She was boro June' 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.' Her maternal grand-* 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huff, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 
Her patemal grandjjarents ar'e Mf- and Mr.s. Nelson Howe,

. Amherst, Ohio. She has three sisters, Catherine, 8, Eileen,
6, and Diana, 3%. ' '  "

. _ \ •  •  •  ■ ■ '
Bergeron, Lorraine Jean, daughter o f Eugene and Lil

lian Loimim Bergeron, 12 Rddge Circle, Storrs. She was bom 
June 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. Janies Loyzim, Rt. 31, Cov
entry. Her patemaiyg'randparents are Mr, and Mrs. Eugene 
Beigjcrbn, Lebanon,

Teaho, Edward Peter Jr.,Mspp. o f Eldward Peter and 
.. Unda Velasquez Teabo, .51 Cambridge St. ,He” was bom June 

26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Dablo E. Vela.sguez, Panama City, 
Panama. His patenial grandparents are Mr. ;uid Mrs. Charlie 
p , Stanley, 51'Cambridge St. H is'mAlemal great-grandmoth
er is Leilia V, Vqdcaro, Panama City. Panama., Hi.s patemal^ 
great-grandparente are Mr. and.Mr.s. Edgar H. .Anderson; St.'" 
PetenSbiii^, ETa., and MR and Mrs. Peter Teabo, Spring St., 
Rockville.

n A rpe , Judith Lynn, daughter o f John B. and Carol 
Feenan Thorpe. 5Pj^''indennere Ave.. Rockville. She was born 
June 23 at MancMestet' Memorial Hospital. Her maternal - 
grandparents, are, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell A .'Feenan, W^sl- 
,poit, Mass. Hep paternal' grandmother is Mrs. John Bt l̂d 
i Warren, R .L She has a brother John B. m .  _

.. ' . . • »  • • '
Bentley, Shai^n Lynn, daughter o f Frederick and Dor

othy Hughe.s Bentley, Rt. 1. Box 360, Coventry. She'was bom

Tolland

Zanghi Would Open 
During Town Office Hours

TV-Radio Tonight

Roputollcan First Selectman 
Carmelo Zanghi, has released 
a statement providing a  ooun-

siohs he had to be chased to 
sign checks and other times 
when all selectmen had to go

Television
SEE SATCrKDATTS T V  W EEK FOR COM PLETE U S T IN O

ter-offer to Democrat minority out on . town business he didn't 
Selectman Stuart Danforth’s show up at alL”
request for “ 'free access”  to 
the selectmen’s files. .

Zanghi suggests that, ipan- 
forth view the recbrd.s during ond sessi'
•the business hours at the' Town to be given at Crandall’s Pond

The 
the

Swimming Classes 
No r^strations will be accept

ed after: IVednesday for the sec- 
ion.at swimming-lessons

Hall, not from 9 ajn. to 6 p.m. 
and from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday,-as-requested 
by Danforth.

Business hours at the Town 
Hall are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday, ’Thurs
day and Friday, and Tuesday mand,

July 18 thrrfugh Aug. 5. 
classes •ve sponsored by 
board ojf recreation.

The board ha.s extended the 
minimum age to include any 
child who will he six years old 
by Dec. 31, due to popular de-

6:00 ( S-lOdS-aS) Movie 
( 8) Mike Doueias 
(13) Merv GrmiA 
(20) Interpol 
(80) Three Stooges 
(10) Uoyd Thaxton ,

6180 (20) Americans at Work 
(40) Dennis, Menace 

i (30) Whlrlyblrda 
5:46 (20) Peter Jennibga, Nemi 
6:00 (80) Seahunt

( 3-40) News, Sports, Weather 
(24) What's New?
(20) Big Picture
(18) Digeet .
(10) Eye-Dejrtky 
(22) Rocky and Hie IMends 

6:15 (10) News. Weather 
(22) Club House 
(40) Sugarfoot

6:30 (1(>22^) Huntley-Brinidetr

;1A) Bye DenUfy 
30) Sports Oanvere 
22) Backstage
10-23^) My Mother, ti>e Car

m ) Dsktari (CO 
&2040) C ton^

/

from 7 to 9 p.m. The offjee is 
also open on Saturday from 9 
a.m. to noon wj,tli the excep
tion of July and 'August when 
it is clo.sed all day. “Danforth’s 
request- totals 66 hours a 
week,” Zanghi said.

A  class in water safety aid'wlH 
be offered to people who have 
passed junior lifesaving. Regis- 
tration is $3 and forms may be . 
otomined from Mrs. Joseph 
Evankovebh, CJarol Dr.,

Season memberaJups for fam-
Zanghi considers these rea- iUes at $8 and for individuals 

sonable hours which should ^t |3 are still available from 
give Danforth ample time to me gate attendants at tlie pool.

(C)
(18) Hollywood Bactotag* 
( 8) Newswlre 
(12) Newsbeat 
(20) Scope 
(24) Travel Time 
( 3) Walter Cronldt* (C) 

6:45 •('■8) Peter Jennings 
7:CO (22-30-40) News, Weather 

( 3) Movie (C)
(24) What’s New?

( 8) Axldams Family 
. ■ (30),Jleaders 

■'(18) Subscription TV

(M) BlUot Norton '
8:00 (I(Km0) Dpn’t But DbIsIm  
\ (C)

(24) Jazzdaaual 
8:30 (1(12230) Dr. KUdara (O)

( 2-12) KlpppdETOime (O  
(24) Book^B^ n

. ( 8-20-10) MoHale’B Na'vy /
_ 8:00 ( 8-20-40) F  Troop /
”■ ■ (1O-2B-30) Mtovle ((?>>- '

(24) Point of View /
9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junotkin (C)

( 8-20^) Peyton Place 
(24) 8%aro 
(18) SuDscriptlon TV 

10:(W ( 3 ^ ) News Special 
( 8-2040) Fugitive 

10:60 (10-22-30) Ken Murray (O) 
11:00 ( »3-1020-:&a)-40) N ^ .  

Sports, Weather 
. (18) 'Vintage Theater 

(12) Neit^eat 
11:16 (40) Sports Final 

(10-30) Tonight (Ch 
11:20 ( S3) Movie 
11:26 (40) Bsplonoga 
11:.30 (12) Movies 
12:26 (40) M-Smiad 
1:00 (40) Air Force FBm

, BACKHOE, B  
DUMP TRUCK I

I
■
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BY HOUR' OR CONTRACT 
CALL

McCa r t h y  eNTERPRuses 
649*S39i

8 A.M. lo 8 P-M.

a :
■\A' ■

look at the files, adding. '“ I  
w ill not be responsible for the 
ridiculous 66 hour request” 
made by Danforth.

“The files ■wrlll be made avail
able to Danforth alone, as a 
member of' the hoard \vhen tl

Both memberships include the 
co3,t of parking, and' are limited 
to llocal residents.

of, ;<town residents are 
(Siarged d-rate of 26 cents for 
swimming arid 50 cents for park
ing. Local residents pay 15 cents

Radio

, v -v - ' l i i g *  AJLP^cil I  c S i iU c l l l a  F 'U J  L C l l l o

office is open,- i f  he will be kind for swrimming arid 25 cents f<Jr 
enojigh to schedule his/-hours - parking.
in 'ŝ jj'yaqce., 5o, he . w ( U l h a v e  
to chase me while I  fan attend-

BuUetiri -Board- 
The Republican Town Com

ing to town 'hipmess,” said mitte'e will meet tonight at 8 in
Zanghi-
, “ I  Vowed to/serve the town, 

riot sleep ijr  Its buildings,”  he 
added.

Darifpfth made his. reque.st 
to 'vijew the selectmen’s files at

the Town Hall.
ScorelHiartl.. ' '

The Braves will play,the, Cards 
tonight at, 6 at the Hicks fffelds.

Bili.s Auto Parts will face the 
VFW team tonight, • and, the

(Tlilq listing Inhales only those news broodeasts ot 10 or 18 
minute length. Some staflons eany other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1360
-6:(» Long John Wade 

- 8:00 Dick “Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off ^

W  WBCH—910
6:00 Hkrlford Highlights 

-8:00 Gaslight 
12:00 Quiet Hours

WINF—1230
5:00 Npwa
5J5,Sbeak Up Hartford 
6:00.News, a>OT-ta 

^6:45 IjowpII Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:16 Prank Gifford 
7:.30 Harry Reaooner 
8:00 Nfew's
8:10 Speak Up Hartford

10:00 News
10:20 Dial 12
12:16 News, Sign Off -
___  W f IC—1080
6:00 Afternoon Bditton 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:3S Amerl^na 
7:30 News Of the World 
7:60 Oongresalonal Report

Announcement!_ 
W e Moved 
JU LY 1st

TO LAROER QUARTERS 
TO SERVE YOU 9 E !^  . .  . !

Watch fo r  Our (^ a  
Grand Opening Sp^ials!

GARNER’S
RUG AND UPHOLSTERY 

GLEANING
649-1752— 14 High St. (Rear) 

Manchester

8:00 Pop Concert 
9:06 r ...........' Nightbeajt 

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Art iohnson

■____WPOP—1419
6:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline
12:00 Jphn Sherman . . '

Vv.

t y 'la s t  meeting ^  the board Bouchard Foundation team will
selectmen, last Tuesday. His 

request was a result o f a, some
what vagiie court decision ren
dered by Judge A lva  Lolselle 
in a writ of ■ mandalmtis aotion

play NAPC tonight. Both games 
will the played at the Amlot ball- 
fields.

(hirrent standings In the Men’s 
Softball League are: First place.

T ( ' i * p « i f r T i t 4ai* afloat but sinking
X 1 slowly,”  the Coast GuEmd said in

S in k « S lo w lv  in   ̂ *p u u & »  O l t f W i y  i n  of the 21-y

sought by m n fo rm  again.st Auto Parts wi'th a 4-0 rec!
Zanghi, in Tolland County Su
perior Court.

ord. (Country Hills and Bouchard 
Foundations are tied for second

about the con- 
year-pld Elias

Yucatan Ghannel i. Doan, a 65i-foot
j ™ , ‘Fla. (A P ) -  AG reek

The W  a^ion w ^ s o ^  ^ “th^at'^-Tr^m -dra^d Hayden S ' f f i n  C^Jlinef “ ** ’Cardigan, on patrol in the
because I ^ o r t h  has had diffi- Mason is in third place with between the western tip of Cuba 
cudty getting into .see the 'Se- _ o ________ _ ^ .
leotmen’B files, w h i^  are kept 
under lock' and key.

Judge DoiseUe’s  dSiisaon 
'granted Danforth “ free access^ 
to the selectmen’s ffiles at 
“ reasonable time.”  It /also 
g ran t^  • "custody of t l ^  flies”  
to Zanghd. , /

Ailthough RepubK<»n Select- 
mari Frank Kalas/made a mo- 
iflpn to- table Dgmonth’s request 
at the meeting;' Zanghi told Dan
forth, “ we, will reach' a mutual 
decision. T ' ' ’ _

In Ipa statement made last 
night Zanghi; maintained that 
Danforth claimed he hadn't seen

q,j3-3 record.

Manchester Evening Her
ald ^ Tolland . corresiwndent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Gulf of Mexico, were diverted to 
the scene.

Earlier, after sending a dls- 
tress call, the Greek vessel re
ported crew members were

the new Waddell Swim.- 
ming Pool w ill be used by the 
Young Adu^s Group (17 to 20

the “meT :hrcr the‘fi^ "ig-ht splaShtne mes since tne nrst jneeiing

an<l the Yucatan Peninsula of 
Mexico, but her. entire- 28.man 
crew was reported safe, the
Coast Guard said. j  . ..

The Coast Guard earlier said ®''^®'**donmg Ship. The cargo ^ Ip  ..  ̂ earner said
reports from a cargo vessel sent. ^
to the scene led it to believe the ^  ___________
416-foot Elias Dayfas n had
gone down.

Later reports from , ttie cargo 
•vessel, the 620-foot Sea Pioneer, 
told of finding the 28 men in a 
lifeboat. None was reported Jn- 

..Starting with next Saturday jured. 
night.

Young Adults 
Plan D a n  ees, 
Splash Parties

of selectmen he attended on 
Oct. 5, 1)965. “ Danforth has ne-y- 
er been denied access to the files 
at reasonable times,” Zang
hi said, addiqg “ during this time 
a request at a rea.sonable time 
was made only once.”  

'(Danforth was gfiven the'op- 
portimity to view thececords on

weekly activity wiU take place 
until the end of the summer.

And, starting .with Tuesday, 
July 12, and coi'Unuing every 
Tuesday and Wednesday until 
Labor Day, the Manchester 
High School Parking Lo t iviJl'be ■ 
open as a general meeting place 
for the same group, under the

■n e a r ly  3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS .  
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUR DRUG

UNFEMININE 
HAIR ^

Permanently Hemoved

649-7918

FLETCHER GLASS CO. O F M ANCHESTER

‘When You Think of Glassy 
Think of Fletcher** 649-4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25̂ 00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring In yonr screens to bo repaired. 
Storm window, glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Ifoer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all iypes)

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

ClairB_Allardyc9
Licensed Electrologist

March 28, in the coriapany of town rec de.
zanghi and Kalas, butVlaimed ^with t),p-
at the time, it was not “ free ac 
cess” .) —'

Zanghi ajsked, "Is  the minor
ity repre.senthtive going t-̂  mn
the town? I f  so what am I doing 
iri this responsible trust to^hieh 
I  have been elected tor six 
terms. Aan I  going to ^ e  tram
pled on a'nd hgrafigM ’by . his 
(Danforth’s t;,~~ însinuations and 
seeds of doiibt^'

“ I  have been and always will 
be faithful to my trust In l ( X ) k -  

ing out for the welfare of the 
“town,” Zanghi said.

He said he had recently been 
requested to do some work at 
the high .school -that had not 
be.en contracted for. The first 
selectman and the road crew 
did the work and saved the 
town over $2,000 oh two jobs, 
according to'Zanghii 

.'T liis is the sort of thing that 
Is-good for the town. . .not 
publicity seeidng do-nolliing- 
,ne.ss that discouniges good peot 
pie from Seeking public office,” 
Zanghi niaintaiijed.
- He said: J’Being a .selectman 
takes more than .sitting in the 
record room ' aixty-six hours a 
week, .poking at records tliat 
are seen by Danforth at select
men's meetings before they are 
filed. Previous selectmen . did 
not ask to .sLt in the office but 
worked cOgper-atlvely. with the-, 
other members o f the board, 
and by giving beneficial eug-

partment, with the coopMaiion 
of the Manchester Jaycees.

Activities in the parking lot 
■will be detemiilied by the 
Yo)mg Adults. The rec (Jepart- 
menit has . invited all refresh"-' 
ment “ on wheels” operators to 
all Young Adult activities, lo 
provide refreshments end to 
preclude the riecessity for tripst 
to area: drive.-in8^^

The Young Adults' are now 
making plans for “ live band” 
dance at the old"'CJheney Tetdi' 
Building on School St. A  slight 
admission, will be -charged, and 
if the dance provesieucce^sful, 
weekly Friday night'dances,will 
be run throughout the summer. 
The date of the first dajjpe and 
the name ,of the orchestral will 
be announced shortly.-

MAYTAG
WASHERS

YOU ARE
THIS WANTED PERSON

Y 6u are Interested in selling and want a dignified, respected 
station In life —  want to earn up to $10 ,p00, $16,000 or motb 
annually —  want a connection where yoti hayo definite terrt-, 
tory protection and are assured cooperation from  the home 
office. You should also wfint a high commission ralte.—  plus 
bonus and extra incentives. '

You get all this —  and more —  through selling TH E  THOg. 
D. M U R PH Y CO. - 77 th line -which-Hsomprises-Art and - Special
ized (TJalendafs, Greetings, Ballpoints, Pencils, Book M ^ ( f i i^  
G ift Leather and timely Specialties. The Une is terrlfiq 
strictly ne\v> elaborate and exclusive.
- -A, majqcity of men and women associated with us did In 
1965 hit hew heights 'oLsales achievement. This Is a lucrative, 
fastTgrowing, dignified business with imlimited earnings and 
future security.

We furnish everything —7 A? Investment 'required. Our 
strictly new ofclusive 77th line now available. During first 
six months o f 1966, we have again hit new heights In orders, 
volume and personal Income.

A ct promptly. Give a brief backgp-ound resume. Write 
L; D. McKenzie, V ice , President, TH E  THOS. D. M U RPH Y 
CO., RED OAK, IO W A  51566.

Jime 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemariv'gestions for the *'to\yip.”
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes, Avery Shores 
Rd., CJoventry. Her patemal grandmother is Mrs. Doris Bent
ley, 'Willington. She has a brother, Steven, 3 Vis, and a sister, 
Vokryi 2.

* * * * *
Roberts, Anna Leeworthyj daughter o f Howard M. and 

M a r t^  Pliunmer Roberts, Rt. 6, Andover. She was born. June 
86 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 'ifiAtemal' ^gn d - 
parents are Mr. and Mi-s. J es^  H. Plummer, Newark, Ohio. 
Her paternal gfaiidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Preston T. Rob
erto, M(x>reei (̂j(Wli;'”N  J." She has a sister Katherine, L, 4,

Bogar, Karen Ann, daughter o f Jgmes C. 'ahd Wilma' 
Landgren Bogc^ Jr., Overbrook Rd., Vernon. She was bom 

' June 28 at MaiicHepi'r 'Memorihr Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. V^alter E. Landmen, Worces
ter, Alass. Her patemal grandparents are M ji and Mrs. James 
C  Bpgar, WorC|^er, Mass. She has a brother, Brian Jon. t 

I'-.,'-, ■' ' • * . - • * *  - ,
Markham; Oarey Arlene, "daiig^iter o f Geofge K. and 

Pawn Willoughby MarJfham, 18 Oak PI. She was bbm June 
20 at Hartford Hospital. Hqr maternal grandparents* are Mr, 
and Mrs. John L. Windughby,' 134 Birch St. Hel  ̂ paternal 
grandfather, is Mason E. Markham Sr.^ Pearl St. She has a 
broitber. Gleam Elliot, 5; and a  sufter Sta<^ Anne, '>

•  •  „V  •  *'
'  McEntoe, Johl^lidUp, son o f  John Patrick and Evelyn 

Keating MdEntee, 316'Spruce St. He was . born June 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparpnts 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Keating, Hyde Park, Mass. His pa- 
-ternal grandbarents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip McEntee, Stough
ton, Maas. H e t

Zanghi .said: “ Danforth, in hi.s 
request said he hoped he didn't 
have to chase Zanghi around for 
the key. This brought up the 
question of Danforth’s avail
ability -when needed. On occa-

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
For Till' tli-Nl Ib'ill 

niiii Tln' Ik-sl Srrvlrtv

■h :i i i .4I(t f o i u ) im .

M.W'CtIKMTK.K

RENT
-  A  Completely Safety 

Checked Car
BY t h e  d a y , w e e k  o r  M O N lil

ONE FlXEDk:FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
, JLEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester— Phone 649-2881

135i S » i i u
1 2 l

6 2 0

135

FOB A LIFETIM E I
You’ll never have to buy film 
because each time Liegetts devdops -sod 
prints Vour roll of Black A White or 
Kodo^lor film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
'iluted and top ouallty and  Ko- 

1 'iak, too.' Quick processing .
24 hour service, for 
black and white (jnst 
a little bit longer lor 
color).

torn a aatar Patricia, 15 montba.
ILIG6E1T DRUG

6 2 Q

AX T H E  P A R K A D E  
404 M ID D LE  TPK E . W E S T

Mora Than Just An Answering Service

-t
. ■- I

OR ANY PEST PROBLEM '
STOP AT OUR LOCAL STORE FOR

•  FREE GENERAL INFORMATION
•  WITH SPECIMENS F o r  IDENtiFICATON
•  EXTERMINATING SUPPLIES OR SERVICE

115 CENTER STREET
ABAIR-LAVERY PEST CONTROL CO. 

649*1390

/

> • ... -J

He Watches 
His Work Go 
Up in Smoke

By |>H1NEAS F ISK E
Hatold Fountain watch

ed a year's work go up in 
smoke last night— and env 

.joyed every minute of it.
\Unusual? Not for a man who 

makes fireworks. \ ■,
^unta in  works for the Inter- 

staile Fireworks C3o. of Agawam, 
Mass.,' the company that sup
plies the fireworks for the 
Amerioan Legions’ Fourth of 
July ddapLay.

Idist night he had the pleas
ure of discharging part of flls 
year’s work — something like 
35 aerial bomibs, Thai ground dis
plays, some of which were si
multaneous- with the aerial py- 
roteohndos, were lit off by has 
son-in-law, who also works for 
the firm.

A  few minutes before the fire
works were to beg^n, -Fountain 
.explained that he has been hand
ling the' Legion's aimual dis
play for nine years.
• And how long has he been 
working with fireworks?

"Since I  was 12 years old,”  
-he says, “ and I ’m rushing 60 
now.”

Finmtaiii had on visible' pro
tective ototWng. He woTe a dark 
■work-Jacket' and trousers and a 
cap that l(x>ked comfortably old; 
hds beard was course and grey.. 
He-would not have looked out of 
place relaxing on the .flont stoop 
of • the general store In some 
■Western t Massachusetts com- 

■“ munlty.
The aerial bombs were packed 

away In a wooden case about the 
size of a foot locker. Most looked 
Hke tall,, fat candles wrapped in 
hea-vy browii paper, ■with heavy 
paper wicks sticking’ ouL A  few 
shapixi like squat pears’.

The bombs are fired from mor
tars —shdrt lengths of heavy 
guage pipe'fixed on a spUd base. 
The graind finale, whieffi was all 
set up in advance, required a 
row of 30i "or more mortars with 
bombs fused to fire in groups.

Some mass clapping started in 
the crowd about 9:15, the time 
the display was scheduled to 
start. Fountain agreed with Dep
uty Plre Chief Sedrl(;k Straughan 
to hbld the start for a few min
utes, until J h e  sky darkened 
more, and the unauthorized by
standers beat a retreat to safe 
grtmnd. Nolxxly but the two pros 
was allowed on tl\e hill while the 
fireworks were being set off.

Standing not far a-way, in the 
trees part way down Mt. Nebo, 
was near enough. As the aerial 
pieces exploded ov^head, they 
dropped Showers of worm pa
per which pattered like^.rain on
the leaves. /-----------
. jitetuaUy, yk few .of. ffie planned 

seria l r^ o o tsw e re  n ^ e r  fired. 
Atthough th.e wind at first took 
the bombs in the intended dlreci 
tkm, northeart and away from 
Mt. Nebo field, it shlftefl, twice 
as the display continued; a lone 
point it was blowing the eimend- 
ed charges right over the area 
where most of the—s^ecftators 
were massed.

Fountain later toM Legion of
ficials that the problem -was 
made worse because the air was 
very <Sry, and the hot paJtlcles 
that drifted down were staying 
hot.

Just in  case drifting- Ashes 
should carry trouble with them, 
Straughan had some of the 
planned"4(>-odd charges held. 
About a  dosen o f' them were 
never fired.

. But the crowd efnjoyed It all 
the same. The fits t howls o f de- 

. the (x>hs and ahs, and the
.aatisSled ^clam ations that fo l
lowed each loud aerial report, 
an easily heard from'' thq ̂ side 
o f Mt. Nebo, testified to inat. .

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
By B IL L  L E N N O N

“What can I do to help you” . . .  and . . . “W hat's In It for 
me” . . . are two opposing attitudes. “'Whatis in It for me" is a 
self centered demand, lacks every altruistic and lofty purpose.

The “W hat’s iq it for me” attitude has Identified people In 
the past Just as it  labels people today.' Judas recelvc(l his in
famous thirty pieces of dirty .silve’r by dramatizing the thought- 
in the- lowest and crudest mrm.

G r^u a lly  and happily. It does seetn a better philosphy Is 
taking hql(l. M()re and more we hear in(:idents, we see examples 
of “Can I  help you” . . ...S tj^ge ly  ’ enough (or is It so 
strange?), the'“Can I help you” attitude has a  wonderful way' 
to remove the fatal flaw of greed. More often than not, the 
"Can I  help you” attitucle provides us with an ample answer- 
to "W hat’s in It for me.” "W ATK INS-W EST F U N E R A L  SE R V 
ICE, 142 E, C EN TER  STIlEET. 649-7196.

The tanks square o ff at each othw, one of the- traditional ground pieces at American Legion Fireworks Show. '"(Herald photo by Satemis)

Even $12,000 on Eats

i n g

On Fireworks Displa^
By BO B  CO LBY

With jaws hung open in amazement and hecks craiv 
ing upwai^K estimated 30jM0 parents-  ̂and young
sters; celebrated Irtdependence Day wide-eyed as coloi'iul-. 
rockets zoomed^into the sky and burst into flaming 
fragments. s ' “

The night, partly cloudy 'with walking toward the gate or to 
,.PL breeze blowing intermittently,, their cars, 
was shattered by thousands Of Another half hour dragged hy 
youngsters who screamed glee-^before the majority of motorists 
fully as blue and orange fire- were out of the park and into' the 
works’, spinners spun on their bumper^to-bumper traffic, 
verticle posts And . about 35 And still a tew teen-agers hung

(»tiiB on the shoulders of the 
road.

B y 9 they had sold but of 
2,000 boxes o f -pog com  even 
though Iteglon members had 
500 more boxes this year than 
last.

The (Usplagr wenit.^a6 acbed- 
uled except for the eUmilnation 
o f two sets .of ground display 
pieces for technl<ai)l reasons and 
the elimination of a few  aerial 
bombs because of a wind shift.

Earl Petersen, a nSemiber and 
past (5ommander.-af the Aimer-- 
lean Legioik reported that, mem
bers collecting donations said 
they did “pretty good.”
■ ■ N o official amount has been 
determined yet.

The. evening ended In good 
spirits— for almost all. The 10 
ohaldren rtempqrarily lost Were

united with their parents, and 
youngsters snug In bed feW 
asleep amid imagineiy rodkets 
and flares.

B ut what about the park and 
recreation employes who have 
to clean the area? WeH) that’s 
part * f  a  day’s woric.

Six or seven hours\of work  
for, 10 park and recreation em
ployes to be exact, aocording 
to 'WUMam Andruiot, toreman of 
the Park  Division.

k i l l e d  i n  V IE T  N AM
W EST HARTFORD (A P ) — 

Word has been received that 
Arm y First Lt. Da'vid K. Hlght 
of West Hartford has been-killed 
In action In, Viet Nam.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Keith Hlght, he was graduated 
from Norwl(sh University in 1964,

vSukarno Loses 
Power, Title

Continued from Page

cabinet under the cOn^tution.
Congress’ action IS Aimed at 

giving Suharto power to bstab- 
Mah the oabinet for a t-wo-year 
trarisitidnal period.

Suharto’s executi-ve po-wer, 
granted by Sukarno March 11 
under military pressure, wps 
legalized by (Congress on June 
21.

Suharto received t o , 4»w e r  at 
the height of tension' in this 
couriti-y as a result/pf public 
prote.sts against the''‘old regime-' 
and the pro-Oommunlst coup 
attempt Oct.l.

rockets boomed. ■
A  steady stream of thirsty, 

hotdog munching kids and 
grownups vied for p<)Sltions at 
the four American Legion re- 
fre.shment stands. *** ^

The evening was hot— as tes
tified by the refresh
ment stand receipts takpn in by 
the Legion, the largest amount 
ever. ■ ■* ,

The night was punctuated al-

around the park drinking aoda 
and talking of the njght’s dis
play.

The 'paik now was no longer- 
filled with the clamor and shout
ing. On the gxoimd lay the eve
ning’s discarded vestiges —pop 
com boxes, paper (n i^  and even 
a few ■void rockets, whiich hod 
been thrown into the air by teen
agers..

The night bad been Shattered 
.earlier at 6 p.m., when a bomb

Q U A L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E  S I N C E  1923

so with a voice from a police signaling that the display was 
truck megaphone' announcing to be held as scheduled was set 
the names of lost children and off. ' 
parents.  ̂ In'" jjie past, the Legion has

‘(Mr. and'Mrs......... * • • • • -you ‘ h^d entertainment from 6 to 9
must be lost; your son’s over before, the fireworks display 
here at the police truck,’ ’ the but none was a-vallable last
voice kidded. night. ...... ..

T h e  ' rockets rbared again. Only about 15 cars .were 
lighting the trees beyond where parked in Mt. Nebo about 6:30. 
the fireworks left the ground as But a half hour later families 
clouds of smoke' drifted north- began to anible down Spruce 
ward. St., toward Cffiartep Oak St.

To some of the younger set, (arrying folding chairs."
■the temptation to defy authority - And at '8,-- m(>re and more 
and hold their own fireworks’ groups hurried to the park.

164 EAST C E N T E R  ST. 

M ANCH ES-rER — 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

\  ili
“Before Losses Happen, Insure W ith Lappenl”

display proved toO great i Globe Hollow and Mt. Ne'bo

'■k.

RESTAURANT RO BBERY

FA IR F IE LD  (A D '-^ ta te  po
lice are investigating the theft 
c& $7,cm from a safe ’ at 
B(dlday House Restaurant on 
the Connecticut Turnpike early 
Sunday.

State Police said entrance to 
the buildihg- was gained through 
a window in the manager’s  .oC* 
flee, at the rear of the building. 
The sA3e waA <7pen, pollqe said.

How To Survive
Theto a r e  

more than 17,--.
000,000 gar- i 
dens i n . thisil 
country tend- ] 
e(J by home- 
owners dedi
cated to keep- ^
Ing the insect 
p o p  u 1 a - 
tkui down. To 
avoid keeping ! 
the h j im a n  
p o p u 1 a - '

’ tlon -down as 
well, we must _^ 
realize many Stewart Johnston

g)Stlcides are lethal. Familiar 
DT, lindane,. and chlordane, 
can cause oon-vulsions aiul' death 

11 enough Is absorbed.- These 
pesticides can build up through 
absorption in small (loses, and 

' (kn  cauBe> liver and kidney dam
age, anemia, polyneuritis. Use  

Hhem , but do keep th^ .)q9 l*ed  
up, and (ilspose of efrtpty con
tainers where children can’t 
get at them. '(Vlren’'uslng them 
avoid breathing spray or fumAs, 
and cover focJd, food prepara
tion areas, and utewdls. U  you 
aplU any on clothes dr skin,. 
Urash thoroughly without delay. 
Tour safety Is our concern in 
every w ay . . . may we serve,] 
you? Dillon Sales and Service 
Inc., Tour Ford “ ITealer, 319 
8fit4n a t ,  Manchesteor. Phans 
64G-2145

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

^ o u r  order fo r  drug needs 
and cosmetics will be . taken 
care of immediately.

.901 M A IN  ST.— 643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

A  Chinese firecracker surrep- parking, areas .were filled by 
titiously slipped out <)f' a 'young now and motorists parked tihelr 
hand onto flic ground; and then —j . . ■ ' •
a loud crack as the dropper ’ ,
casually strolled, away unno
ticed.

The 26 town policemen on 
duty direerting tramc and pa
trolling the park grounds kept 
watchful eyes as youngsters 
frolicked on the ground, throw
ing pop com at one another.

It  was a fun-filled display of 
about 30 minutes as young and 
old sat on folding Qbairs, cars 
and grass watching me celehra- 
tion.

But now, at about 10 p.m. the 
thrill for the youngsters was 
over as they held their i»ren ts ' 
hands and reluctantly tagged
along behind them, now and I . ”  '  |/|
then looking back over their 
shoulders toward the firewd'rks’ 
launching area. • - '

A  few parents still lingered at 
the police truck waiting eagerly ■ 
for the chltoen. most were

Unidentified 
Flying Objects

Oops! There goes the picture win
dow! Was it a stone? A  rock? A  
rusty bolt? More important, would 
it be a hazard covered by your pres
ent home insurance?'Glass break
age is one of the many coverages 
available under AEtna L ife and 
Casualty’s “ total protection’’ Home- 
owner Policy. Ask for details soon.

THE ilFFERENCE

May we quote rates and assist you 

as we have so many others?.
.I D

SAVE!

$ 1 0 0 0 2
BRAND NEW  I960 MERCURY

COMET 202 2-DR. SEDAN

LIM ITED SUPPLY

CMH FOR VACATION — and any other rea- 
soiv^ Get that BIQ ÔK. for cash fâ tl You 
pick the terms . . .  you pi(5k-the payments, 
phon̂  or come In. . .  tell the Manager how 
miichyou want ■' .

BnaOdtl niuaea lyitni •  1700. ( i iM it la ooiit

.REPAY*
Mq n ib l y

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$ ie ;> 5 $300
26.58 500
36.41 ,7 0 0 l

lo o o
*0n 24 month'plan.

120 HPi- 6-cylinder e n ^ e ,  standard 
transmissimi, windshield washer, 
padded dash and visors, sidevi^w 
mirror, 4-way flasher, backup lights.

$195 DOWN-3l6 MONTHS ’t5  PAY  
LOW BANK, RATES

Loans up to $1000-^ Loans life-insured at low cost. 
Aaneflcial Financa Co. of Manchester 

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER ,

Open Eveolnga by Appolntmimt — Phone for Honrs

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
f "C O N N E C T IC U T ’S O LDEST L IN C O LN -M E R C U R T  D E A LE R ”

301 CENTER ST. 643*5135 OPEN EVES, (except Tliursday)

- " 5 - -

THINKING ABOUT GRANDMA?
G iv e  h e r a  Call —- L o n g  D ista n ce . S h e  loYee lo  h e a r fro m  
yo u  a n d  the children. M akes he r feel s o  m uch c lo s e r—  
it’s the n e xt best thing to  be in g th e re . T h e  Southern 

^ g l a n c l  Te le p h o n e  C o m p a n y .N e w

5
"ii ■'

V,l p o p u la v
TUESDAY

^  >5^ A N D

'^ W ED N ES D A Y
SPECIALS

i 7  DON’T
f o r g e t ..

, DOUBLE
TOP VALUE H j g  

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

\

725 M1DDLE - 
TURNPIKE EAST,

MANCHESTER ^

. SULLIVAN  A-Yig, - 
SHOPPING C E N * ^

S O U T H  W IN D S O R

TASTY, TOP QUALITY

CHUCK STEAK 4 9 !
/)

POPULAR GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY '

Minute $teakSxo9»
ID E A L  F O R  C O O K O U 'TS

London Broil 89!l
E H L B R S  G R A D E  “ A*?

C0FFEE 2 ^
•

L IB B Y ’S  ,

Tomato Juiced1 46 0zTĵ
Y C A N S  ■, X

Calif. U.S Nd. 1

POTATOES
Thompton's

SEEDLESS fiHAPES
SANTA ROSA PLUMS 1̂ 29*
Golden Ytlbw

PEACHES '
Large

SUNKISTLEIIONS
Large fancy

TOMATOES 3
t le  pkg. 39*

5



t
•  , '
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PUBLISEBa> BY TBO! t /mufaAi.n p B n m sa  co., iNa ' '18 BImsU Stra«t /Xancheater. Conn.THOMAS F. FteRGUSONWALTER R. FERGUSON PubliaheraFounded October L 1881̂______
Pubitahad Every Evening Except Sun'daya and Holidays. Entered at the Post Oflice at Hancbeater, Oonn.. as Second Class Mall 

, Mattar. ■ ' ,7 — i— -I. II-------------------------  —•
SUBdCRIPnON, RATES 
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Criant F oo tp rin ts
One—jilst. one ol the mammoth Unit

ed States construction projects now un
der way in Vietnant=-Tcalls for the con
struction -of a new port for, Saigon and 
a new American'^illtary ciiy'oyUlde 
Saigon. The Anterican milita.™ pity 
is to be a t h i ^  of 30 iSquare m ite^ The 
port is to make it possible for Ameri
can ships to unload at Saigon without 
having to wait four weeks in the river. 
The new military city is to give Amer
ican personnel- statibned at Saigon a 
place to live where they will be safe 
from street troubles and but of sight 
of the iiati've population. The new port 
is being rushed toward-^ondltion for 
use in the very, hear futuip. Progpress 
on the new ( city is a  Httle slower. But 
the estimate la that; hy five years from 
how a t leaat 10,000 military men and 
O.OOO^dependents will have been iBpved 
îdT of Saigon to the new city. The two 

^projects together are,to cost some |120 
million.

The Items in narrattoa of 
which may have- caught the re ^ e r’s 
attention— l̂ike the" vastness and semi- 
permanence of the work being, done, or - 
the calm, matter of fact way in which 
It is assumed that the American Mili
tary population around Saigon will still 
be growing and expanding and needing 
more room five years from now-^spch 
items may be psychological warfare, 
designed to convince Asia that we 
really mean business in Vietnam. Or . 
they may, of course, be an indication 
of thorough American military and 
logistical planning, in which we ars ^  
wllHng to waste money just to be pre
pared. ^  ,

And there is a third possibility, which 
will be the possibility whi'ch automati-, 
eally suggests Itself to . most AmerJcar:; 
watchers in the world. It is the possi
bility that we are staking out for our
selves another permanent military posi
tion on tile mainland of Asia.

While this is one of several immense 
projects going on in Vietntfm, there is 
more and more news of -̂'whttt i# going 
on fai Thailand, our one' truly enthusi- 
aatib ally in S o u th e^ t' Asia, and al
ready the tacitly acknowledged base fo re
most of the bombing of Vietnam we do 
with land-based aircraft.'

Our military construction project In ■ 
Thailand is a 3200 million affair, with 
one of the chief items being the con
struction of a- giant new air base to 
supplement'Several bases we haVe al
ready constructed and have in use.. The 
value of the new base will be that it is „ 

' Jocated so that ocean vessels can. sail -up 
and discharge fuel to It directly. We now'^- 
have about 25,000 American troops in . 
Thailand, which represents a rapid in-, 
crease in recent months, only' half that 
number having been stationed there; six 
months ago.

•iiechnically, we arc building these ‘fa
cilities for. Thailand, and it is supposed 
to be an official secret that they will 
he .for us 'to use.

And, once again, there 'Will-4?e the 
choices as to what this massive estab- 
Hshment of the American presence in - 

'  Thailand really rSeMS. And, once again, 
most America watchers around the 
world, who are used to the age-old laws 
of power politics, will expect America 
to get out of Thailand, and out of Viet
nam, as soon as it gets out of Okinawa, 
for instance, Okinawa b'eing the terri
tory we conquered from Japan in World 
War n .  ' .

The cynics will see no chance that 
• America ■will ever 'voluntarily retire 

from military po.sitions prepared in such 
massive d esf^  and- at such tremendous , 

 ̂expense.. They will say, to the Contrary, 
tea t these constitute America’s foot
holds on Asia,.from which we plan to 
maintain our containment of Commu- 

' Met China, and that, in* the strategies 
of power politics, they are so ■vital to 
America's natlonaJ interest no realist^ 
should ever expect'us to let them go.
y Tile World will probably live long 

'enough to find out which interpretation, 
of these great American eteps on tee 

melnlend is aocurete.
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, The Draft Study
I t  is foregone conclusion teat the Im

pending' ciidlian study of the nation’s 
military draft procedures ■win not pro
duce any kind of system which pro
vides for complete equity.. As a matter 
of fact there is a question ^ u t  
whether it can do anything but take 
some steam out of the mounting criti
cism.

President iohnson has called for a 
report by th^ 20-mejftber panel in six 
months? which puts the , timing beyond 
the November elections. Congressional 
critics of the draft will prohi^ly not, be 
placated, however,- and the likelihood is 
that Congress will do some examining 
of .Its own. The present draft act ex
pires In June nejet year and, if Con
gress is to make any substantial 
changes in it, it will need as much in
formation as it can get. Representative 
Thomas B. Curtis of Missouri is now de
manding- the Congress and tee public 
be informed of the details of the draft 
study conducted by the Pentagon.

The. ’ Pentagon concluded that the 
draft was working satisfactorily arid 
needed no change.

Criticism of the draft is, of course, 
not new. It has existed in all of the na
tion’s wars and Its thMne has been con- 
8istent^ that those in a better social and 
economic position can morfe easily avoid 
service than others.
. President J'ohn F. Kennedy Comment-.. 

- ed on the intrinsic inequity ctf War serv- 
, ice and of life.M March 1962, the time 

when reserves were called up for tee 
Berlin crisis.

He said; "Some men are killed hi war 
and some .are wourided.” "Some men," 
he added, "never leave the country, and 
some are stationed in the Antarctic and 
some are ':'Stationed in San Francisco. 
I t’s very hard in military or in personal 

•life to assure complete equality. Life is ’ 
unfair.,”

Even the riiost^violent critics of the 
draft must concede the hopelessness of • 
any complete mathematical moral 
equity in military conscription. And 
there, is no very convincing evidence 
that the draft is more inequitable now 
than in preinous wars.

■Why then has the criticism reached 
its present pitch? ;

Would it be unreasp'hable. to suggest 
teat the American v^ubllc and a good 
many of its leadcte find the Viet Nam 
war itself sOm ^hat meaningless, some
what a r b i t r a l  and capricious 7 

Could- It ,,be that the mind is able to 
accept phflo,sbphlcally' — although write 
human griping—j|the abuses of wartime 
fate when the objective is ■writhln un
derstanding and .reasonable . belief, but 
not when the objective is vague and un
convincing? >, .

Not One But Many Big Brothers-
Two current developments in Massa

chusetts emphasize how close modem 
America’s technological society has 

. gotten to the TOlnt where .some single 
powerful agens^ could keep an Orwel
lian Big Brother eye on the entire na
tion’s millions.

The New England Telephone Co., in 
response to stories in The Boston Her
ald, confirmed this week that operators 
hiave "observed” long-distance calls at 

' various points and, in the Boston area, 
some local calls, too. This entails 'a  
form of wriretapping and listening in. '
- The company insists-it has done noth
ing wrong. There is no reason to doubt 
its explanation that it is monitoring the 
quality of its own seririce, so as to keep

>...it -high, and-not monitoring.what^people......
say. This explanation very likely will 
be substantiated In the investigations 
promised by state legislative and con
gressional committees..,.

Neverthless, toe disclosure came as a 
shock to much of toe jiubne and an 
embarrassment,.,to the telephone com
pany. The upshot may well be some 
electronic or other form of surveillance''^ 
that meets the ^ m p a n y ’s needs for 
quality control and also honors the pub
lic's right to maximum privacy. But 

■' making those two objectives compatible 
requires conscientious human control 
over the equipment now available.

The second case involves a'Uhlon com
plaint against the claiihed use of closed'-' 
circuit television at the Fisk tire plant 
in Chicopee to -wratch employw at work. 
Television is here to stay. It can be 
valuable to management in, say, moni
toring 'automated equipment. - l3ut a big 
dimension and a big question was added 

' if every move of every employe, in a 
production area is pictured for -SUper- |.- 
visory eyes on a screen else\ftj[g5g|.>in  ̂
the plant. , ,j”".

In neither of theste affair^' is there 
any apparent sinister intent. Both cases 

„ cap be dealt with reasonably and abuses * 
... corfeoteii. But a lot of other things are 

going on in the eavesdropping and 
monitoring business. Its unsettling scope 
is indicated in recent hearings by a Sen
ate Judiciary subcommittee headed by 
Missouri’s. Sen. Edward V. Long, who 
has made the “invasion-of-privacy” is
sue his national trademark. >

Take toe tiny bugging device that 
rests like the olive in a mar^ni and
ean transmit a cocktail-party ..goer’s 
conversation word for word to a distant 
tape recorder. This received partly hu
morous treatment when Sen. Long’s 
probers first publicized it. But sober re- 
flection almost gives one a hangover at 
the thought that these miniature anoop- 

' ers 'Can be hidden eSsily In a private 
- telephone or a knob on an auto d&sh- 
bOard. Many of the little items can be 
bought a t  irtbdeflt prices by any sHop- 
per write a'wish fo get the goods on an- 
other party—the boss, for example, or 

. .an errant spouse,
The machinery for vas,t-|scale eaves- ‘ 

dropping and monitoring has ".'Arrived. 
The single powerful agency that could 

:.:,-play Big Brother with it is around, too,
'  in the federal government. Maybe it’s _ 

a good thing the private citizen has a"; 
sort of equal access to snooplrig gear.

. Maybe he can use it on a revenooer in 
* self-defense some time- Put we still 

can’t  help thinking: Tbere ought to b«

I n  s i  d «  
R e p o r t

P pX G L Q V E

By' Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert„D. Novak

N ature Study' ^ ' ’̂ Sylviaii O fiara

• /

"WASHINGTON A sure sign 
that Sen. James^ O. Eastland of 
Mississippi rea'lly is worried 

, about, the Republican threat to . 
him is his defiant refusal to act 
on .President Johnson's noniinu-" 
tiqn of Constance Baker Motley 
to be a Federal, judge in New 
York.

Mrs. Motley happens to be the 
first Negro woman nominated 
to the Federftl bench and East- 
land feels’ he can’t afford-- to 
have hiA JlKicfary ' (Joirifri'ittee 
report her- nomination to the-' 
floor. • Rep.. Prentiss Walker, a 
right wring Republican, is cam- 

■T>aigning‘for"Eastland’S“seat“on~ 
the laughable thertie that the 
old Dlxiecrat fs soft on civil 
rightfe. But Eastland, facing his 
first real opposition since com
ing to the Senate 25 years ago, 
regards Walker’s threat as no 
laughing matter.

Hence, as we reported in 
March, Eastland is misusing the 
iii-vestigating staff of the Senate 
Internal Security Subcommittee 
to try to dig up dirt on Mte.. 
Motley. But whatever his 
sleuths' do -or don’t uncover, he 
has ,no intention of perpiitting 
Mrs. Motley (whe^^has played an 
active part in encouinging the 
Mississippi civil rights move
ment) before Election Day on 
Nov. 8.

Considering the iron grip 
Eastland maintains over the 
Judiciary Committee, there’s 

). little can bF done for Mrs. Mot- 
' ley (named to the post by Presi

dent Johnson on Jan.'26). New “ 
York’s two .Senators—Jacob 
Javits and Robert'P- Kennedy^ 
have both made private appeals 
to Eastland writhout success. 
They and other liberals may 
take to the -Senate floor after 
th e ' Fourth of July recess and 
demaiid action.
s Private queries to Eastland . 
about the fate oi Mrs. Motley 
produce ..veiled; replies from the 
.Senator, that his Internal Secur- 
ity investigators have unearth
ed disturbing evidence of Com
munist associations in Mrs. Mot-

Herald
Yesterdays

. 25  Years Ago '
Contrary weather postpones 

■ fireworks show'to this evening.
Manchester Selective Service 

board has 91 registrants in Class 
lA awaiting induction into miKi}'!i' 
tary senrie'e. ■.

Manchester has seven licensed 
, convalescent h'Oines, according 

to a report Issued by the State 
Dopfirtment of Health.

10, Years Ago *
Gerald Morrissey, president of 

the Newton Co. announces ac- 
, celerated employment due to 

the negotiation of contracts with''. 
the armed services amounting ; 
to one million doUais,

ley's youth. Although no derog
atory information was brought, 
forth at- a public hearing in 
April by a Judiciary subcommit
tee (which recommended con
firmation), Eastland privately 
maintains that his secret “evi- 

. dence” militates ag a i^ t quick 
action. '

Among closer associates, he 
is franker. He makes clear 
there ^Won’t be a confirmation 
uijfil^next year because it might 
hu4 Jim Eastland. In this way 
does the segregationist politics 
of Mississippi insinuate itself 
into the Federal judiciary.

. Romney’s tVorries
Goy. (Jedfge' Romney of Mich

igan 'is growing increasingly 
peeved at Republican polte 
ticians whd- say his presidential, 
chances depend upon how well 
he and the state ticket do In 
1966.

In fact, Romney ' recently 
made hi^^irritation known in no 
imcertkin terms to a fellow Re- 

' publican (jovemor —'-Wa-rren 
Knowles of Wisconsin. . He ad
vised Knowles he resented the 
comments b^the powerful. Rep. 
Mel-vin Laird at Wisconsin,' 
chairman of the House Repub
lican caucus.
,,On'ce thought a staunch suii- 
porter of Richard M. Nixon, 
Laird has made it known that 
he would he for Romney rather 
than Nixon—it Romney is re

elected to a third term this 
year and Carries with him other 
meihtoers of the Republican 

. ticket, particularly the candi
date for the U. S. Senate.

To Romney this is an un\yar- 
rgnted condition that no other 
Republican has to meet, Cojise- 
quently, he has advised Knowles 
that he wants no more such 

" friendly statements from' LfSird.
.....Actually, Roniney is giving
the rest of the party ticket.in-^ 
finitely more help than in pre
vious campaigns and may well 
bring in 'two or three victorious 
Congressional candidates. But 
national party leaders are now 
mbre pessimistic about Repub
lican Robert P. Griffin’s cam- 
paigpi for the Senate against G .' 
.Mennen (Soapy) Williams, the 
probable Democratic candidate.

Snick and Money 
The fact that civil rights rad

icals barred NAAiOP Field Sec
retary Charles Evers from the 
piStfonti^at the June 28 rally iii 
Jackson, Miss., is well known. 
■What isn’t known is that Evers 
and the NAAOP paid for the 
platforan—a $30 rental for a 
flatbel truck. ■

■What’s more, Evers used 
$300 in NAA/OP money earlier 
Iti the march to bail firebrand 
Stokely Carmichael out of jail 
in Greenwood, Miss. Carmichael 
then barred Evers from the 
Jackson rally.

A Though^ Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council ol Churches

If we are to worship God auc- 
cessflu'lly we must enter into 
that experience with antioipa- 
tioji. As we enter into fellow
ship with God in a pibod of ex
pectancy we find; Confiderwe in 
God^s grace, hope for the li-vring 
of Sur days, trust in God's po*/- 
er, faith in his justice, knowl
edge of his truth and boundiem 
resources for our work. Growth 
in our'liViiig''d!ep6iids tn"‘1a.rge 
measure upon the ‘ anticipation 
of new spiritual experience in 
company, with God.̂ ;̂
- . ' . Submitted by the ’• 

•;TRev. :Felix M.- Da-vis, 
Minister .
Second Congregational 
Church

Evef-s was scarcely surprised. 
He learned during the 1964 Mis- 
stos^PPi Summer Project that 
ih e ' Student . Non-'Violent Co
ordinating • Committee . (Siuck) 
—how headied by Carmichael— 
simply doesn't pay its way in 
cooperative civil rights ven
tures. It , muscles in to take oon- 

. trol. - ■
Martin Luther King's^ South

ern Christian .Leader^ip Con
ference (§pLp) found out the 
same thing during, the recent 
march when Snick reneged on a 

■ pledge to pitch in $3,000 torlt- 
' nance the march. As a lequit 

<̂SaLC is now breaking Its al
liance with Shj&k in Mississippi 
—a step tElken over a year ago 
by the NAAjOP.

1S>86 Publlshera Newspaper Syndicate

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H[.0.
Not many years ago te« foot

ball squad at Torrington High 
School- wsui graced by a slightly 

■ *1 \b u llt  young ambition whose ap- 
pearance, o'n l>ench and field.
Won him the nickname of "The 
Shadow.”

Once in a while, they say, he 
would get to get off the bench 

^ n d  get into a game, and get a 
chance to flit his way past surs 
prised enemy linemen. But 
mainly, say the more realistic 
accounts, he was Torrlngton’s 
unused threat, the big heart in 
the i^ittle frame which was held 
fai reserve." ' ,

“The shadow” w%s, as our 
readers here already surmised, » 
John Leonard Gerardo. ' ''

\  The veteran yoimg-.clerk of 
\  the House of Representatives 

was called off the bench,' In the 
week before •’the 'Republican 
State Conventioni by the coach
ing combination of Republican 
State Chairman Plnney and Re
publican Gubernatorial Nomi
nee Oengp’as, and told to run 
for lieutenant governor.

"When the time came for Ger
ardo'to copie off the bench, and 
accept the'nomination the Re
publican . Stated Convention had 
-voted him, the expectation of„ 
the spectators was perhaps no 
higher than teat by a certain 
generation of Torringfton High 

- School football fans. But the 
political spectators soon found 
that “The Shadow” could have 
his moments.

J  “1 just happened to be in the 
building,” he told the delegates « 
as he began. >

* Even brfore he fo t into the 
observation that this conven--- 
tion looked" something like a 
contest for father of the year, ■ 
then, the convention had been 
lifted out of Its own deadpan 
doldrums, and given an invita
tion to sit .lip and live. The 
thought that perhaps so many 
children would have to be bus?d 

'f to the Armory, that this was 
the first time in a long time the 
party had not been divided 
against itself, that he found the 
experience of contact with Gen- 
gras electrifying led him on to 
musing about his own place in 
such a moment, a 'small town 
selection from Haiwihton a n d / 
Torringrton. "Maybe cows do 
vote,” he said. Then he skid 
what he seriously wanted to say 
about the small towms. *Tf the 
urban. areas are the arsenals 
emd our economic bastions, then 
maybe the small towns are'Con- 
necticut’s jewels.” .

The combination of wit with 
sense, of politics with senti
ment, has been rels^tlvely rare 
in Conn^ticut politics, so rare 
tea t actually tee late •'Wilbur L. 
Cross' seems to have been the 
last figure who dared try it and 
who did get away with it. Any-. 
■Way, “the Shadow” canne off ■ 
the- bench and ran for a long, 
scintillating gain.

The nicest string of adjec- 
tiirbs- for his scrap book^mak- 
Ihg such a fine clipping we al
most allowed it to discourage 
us from making a comment of 
our own, was compiled in a 
piece written by Clark Johnston 
on the editorial page of the 
Waterbury Republican.

‘If, in • the,, stretch,” wrote 
Johnston, "John Gerardo is the 
same adrplt, gentle, kindly, 
high-principled man with a 
point of view that he gave 
every a-vidence of being at the 
convention, he may- find tA t 
he too has a foothold on higher 
office.” ^

I^atis essentially -what ,^e 
s ta r i^  out to say. - 7’’ '

- On This Date
In 1810, American 8h<%(vman, 

P.T. Barnum, was born.
In 1830, toe French occupied 

the city of Algiers.'
In 1865, the-.Sahnation A«ny 

was founded. > ,
In 1940, ^djploma^, relations 

were b r^eii ‘' between Vichy 
France and Great Britain.

In 1944, American ^ratroops 
Invaded Numfor Island in Dutch 
New Guinea.

tm/y/U *
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Dr. Lowe Speaker

Union School Bell 
Tolled by Youngsters

Church Bell 
R ips Loose 
In Steeple

12th'Circirxt

G >iirt C ases

By BOB COLBy 
(Photo on Page 1)

With fifes shrilling and drums rolling, the Nathan
Hale Ancient Fife and Drums of Coventry marched __ ____   ̂ __
across Center I ârk under overcast skies to muster up Oongregatlonal csmrch ,
Manchester’s fourth annual Bells on Independence Day beu ripping loose from its an- poI'c®' it
program. ______  . ___ — - chorage and precariously bal- necessary to handjnHf hi

"R sounded Uke a loud thud,” 
said Mrs. Harry S> Maldment of 
18 Scarborough Rd.
• The noise, she leareetf a few 
minutes after 2 p.m., was toe

Only a small crowd of about 
iso spectator-s watched as fifers 
and drummers, garbed in au
thentic uniforms of Nathan 
Hale’s regiment, drummed up 
several marching tunes from 
the Revolutionaiy War era and 
presented 10 minutes of drilling.

A few drops of rain fell during 
the performance. ‘The small' 
turnout WAS blamed on the long 
holiday Weekend and weather ■ 
forecast which predicted thunder 
showers early In the afternoon.

As fifers and drurnmers did-an 
about face and marched toward 
the central firehouse to their 
bus after a 30-minutc perform
ance, master of ceremonies 

. Waller Schullheis, president of 
the Lutz Junior Museum board 
of trustees, stepped to the pod; 
ium and introduced guest .speak
er Dr. Frederick Lowe, presi
dent of Manchester Commurtity 
College.

Dr. Lowe, speaking on “What 
Does Independence Mean To
day," drew a parallel between 
the revolutions of the “long
haired’’ beatniks today With.thO' 
patriots of the 18tih cerfjtury .̂-'  ̂ .

Dr. Lowe said!'*'! thin*^ . . .  
th a t we .should take ,toe annual 

\^occasion oLthis upi^ue national, 
holiday tp reaffirm our faitih in 
the value oL-fevolution and to 
enootn-agetoui’ young to regard 

/ i t  as ^ so c ia l virtue.
■prefer to the outcry agiajdat 

Iprigtoaired boys, and the estab- 
-•tislved .order uiat presents them 
fixwn attending classes until 
they’ve had their locks shorn.”

Dr. Lowe, referring to. the 
present generation which ex
periments with consoiouHne.ss- 
expanding drugs, stages' stu
dent riots, strikes and sit-ins.

chorage and precariously 
.‘amcing on two 8 by 8 beams.

Ih e  incident occurred after 
'Mrs. Maidment’s two sons, 
Paul, 8, and David 6, turned the 
key to an electric motor which 
runs toe ringing of the church 
bell.' ■

her husband, tliF two 
boys and the church stxton, 
William Bray of 100 Gfandview 
St.i then walked .but to the 
c h i i^  stefw to View the cere
monies at (jenter Park.

With aboift a half a minute 
to go before completing the 
tom-rminute bell ringing, the bell 
in toe steeple tower went kur- 

, plunk and stopped.
According to the Rev. Kenneth 

Steere, . the associate minister, 
the be-11 ■wfeighs about two thous
and poufids. He fears vibrations 
from passing vehicles may jar it 
loose and that he is trying to 
get someone to fix It.

The Herald tried to reach en
gineering Prof. T. R. Blakeslee 
of 07 Marion Dr., at Trinity 
College where he Is employed, 
but he was not available to Ex
plain how the bell might be 
fixed.-

EAsf^ bAJRTFORO SESSION 
James. Daly, 4ft, ot no certain 

address was given 60 days in jail 
for resisting arrsst, and a  
charge ot Intoxication again^ 
him was-nolled. „

Daly was arrested in Manches-' 
ter oyer the weekend while .sit
ting on the curb at Mato and

was 
him to

bring him to he^quarters, and. 
that hF was trsAted at Manchers- 
tpr Memorial Hospital for a head 
laceration'he received in a scuf
fle with the arresting officers.

by JULY 8« 
Earn from JULY 1st

.......

Dr. Frederick Lowe
Then a mishap. One of the' 

lines parted. R was quickly tied, 
however, and the ringing sotmd- 
ed for a full four minutes.

JThe kids returned to Ihetr 
gra-ssy seats as Georgeann 
Minder of Mancivester, a senior 

lusked the audiance: “Must we ‘ at Boston University’s School- of 
not, on this day, see in these/.Music, to* ®̂*' Ftotar and
acta of rebell on the hope of a sat d^ivn in a chair in front of her car, apparently done 
more perfect nation headed on ' 
a truer cour.se tow'ard the free-

B o lto n

Manchester Car‘ 
Hit irhile Parked.i

A Manchester woman report
ed Sunday that her car had 
been damaged as it was sitting 
in the parking lot of the Bolton 
Lake Hotel-

Resident State Trooper Rob
ert Peterson .reports that Mrs. 
Maddlene V. .Hereey of 91 Lake 
St.' told of lea'ving the hotel to 
find daunage to the left rear side

the microphone. 
/Youngsters and. gpownups

(lorn of the individual?” , shifted sitting positions on the
He singled out the American grass and green park benches 

motto “Don’t Rock The Boat,” 
saying that inherent in this 
statement is “the dllem-ma of 
order versus revolution.”

"Society , i.s like any other 
orgaiusm,” he said. “We mujst 
change it if it is not to die; and 
revolution is the qukAest meth*'
od of change:” .....

Dr. Lowe stressed that if the 
older generation ,ls to support 
the rIvolutTbn of their yoiuig 
and encourage them to 
the beat,” the young mvai be 
responsible for sineine

'a  form we c ^ r e a d  their Dec-  ̂ ^  including 
laralion of IiiCfependence.

Nantucket Quiet 
After Weekend

(Continued from Fa|pe -One)
ente said they were victims of 
the tear gas. Howes said the in-

while it was'parked there.
•Die incident occurred some

time before 9:16 p.m. Trooper 
Peterson is investigating.

as Miss Minder strummed and 
sang 10 folk songs some plain
tive others swinging.

Her repertoire included “This 
Land Is Your Land,’’ “ Kisses 
Sweeter Than Wine,” “Way Far-
in Stranger.” “The Frozen Log- P | , l l  q J  T e U S i o U  
ger,” “Try. to Remember,” “T -■■ X CUBIATU
Brothers,” “Twelve Gates,”
‘■"Ihe Ink Is Black” and “Strang
ers to Dream.”

« Miss Minder,, the .organist at
Center Congregational Church in cident was touched off when fire
the .minmer, played ‘'i^ je ric a  apparatus attempted to forge

articulitiM  in Beautiful” as all joined in through.^ the crowd for what
8 ,ri..orSr.c turned out to be a false alarm. ■

the pirogram, Oonflictmg reports su'rround- 
, Schultheis praised Mrs. Made- gg the timing of the release of 

When toey do, he said, ‘May McAwley, museum direc- the tear gas. Chief Howea said 
toe bells ring out more clearly planning and coordinat- ^ r t  of the crowd attempted to
the music of joy in the freedj>m u,g program. • block fire apparatus, that hose
of greater individuality.” This was the first time the In- ungg were turned on and two

Dr. Lowe returned to his dopendendS'Day prografn was smoke bombs tossed by”'Jnem-
ehair amidst a burst of ap- held at Center Park. For the last bers of the crowd,
plause. three years, it hat been .held on The selectmen Sunday mpdi-

But now it was the kids turn, (jase Mountain
In line .vrith the u.sual tradition, .—-----
about 50 youngsters grabbed 
separate lines on -e^h end of the 
old Union School brtl at toe foot 
of the podium and waited for 
the minute band to strike two 
o’clock.

Whoops! eSang, clang, clang,
werrt a ball. But not Center ____  ̂ ___ ___
Park’s. I t was Center Church’s. Western Siw ee^ will be taken yjg 26 and 36, liave
It seemed that Schultheis’.s. in trade, if the trade-in offer ii^'^there^,::there for the past, 13 
watch was aboi^  five minutes accepted by the highway de- years and have hot created .any 
slaw. . partment. disturbance.

But the kids, aided by museum > The. replacement sweeper will • * ■
directors, Raymond Gormaii, be of four cubic yard capacity, ’
and Dr. Philip Sumner, tugged and will be of a four-wheel, two- 
at the lines and the' ringing be- engine type. 
gan. . Alternate sealed bids, one

Two minutes passed and the with the trade-in, the other with- 
ydungaters were still swaying, out, will be open^ Aug-. 2 at H  
back and forth tugging at the .a.m. to the M unici^  BuDding 
lines. . Hearing Rowi. _______

P R E S S E D  

F O R  T I M E ?
V . 

n..

NEED A 
TOUCH-UP?

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Frank J. Holier and Phyllis 
Hoher to Herbert 'V. ' Farrell 
and. Jeanne F. Farrell, property 
at 43 Dale Rd.

■Vincent J. Rosa and Muriel 
M. Rosa^ t̂o Paul B. Tobin and 
Ann E.v Tobin, property at 78 
Tracy Dr.

Shirley M. Tallent to Bernard 
S. 'Apter and Susan H. Apter, 
properly on Highwood Dr.

Victor I. Meyers and Ann E. 
Meyers to Norman R. Fortin 
and Maureen L. Fortin, prop
erty at 9 Hendee Rd . 
erty at 9 Hendee Rd. 
der-and Ivy May Verlander, 
property at 290 Bidwell St.

John H. Larrabee-and Evelyn 
"W. Larrabee to Maiy Lee 
Kanehl, property at Pitkin and 
E. Center Sts'.

Philo "Wheway and Eleanor 
Wheway to George Alfred Rit- 
4er Jr. and Judith A. Ritter, 
property at 55 Pond Lane. 

Administratrix Deed 
Bertha F. Davey, adniinistra- 

trix of the estate of Antoinette 
S. Fraher,, to Salvatore V. Cas
tro and Helene M. Castro, prop
erty at 83 Starkweather St. 

Lease
Leon Podrove and John B. 

Barnini to-. United Aircraft 
Corp., parking lot at Pine St., 
Hall Opunt, Hartford Rd. and 
Elm St., for one year, com
mencing May 1, 1966, with two 
options of one year each.

- Marriage licensee 
Da-vid Joseph Angelone, Alex

andria, Va., and Mary Jane Mc
Laughlin. 91" Slriokland St;, July 
30, 3t. Bridget’s Church.

Donald Bdwoixl LePard, itort- 
land, and Emily Mary Stmad, 
33 Trebbe Dr., July 16, Church 
of the Assumption.

X
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fled a previous order which di- 
— —̂---- -------- rented police to  keep tee boli,-

T o w n  W i l l  R l i v '  ^ sJ to rs  from congregating X O  TV XX TT x s s  x x i a j  ^  Street, a custom-

Street Sweeper
The town is advertising for a crowds dispersed only between 

new motorized sweeper, to be jjjg hours of 7 and 9 p.m. 
used for general highway main- chief Howes said toe vlsitorB, 
tenance work. A 1960 Austin mostly New Yorkers- bebyeen.

! CACHES

NOW AVAILABLC AT
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 649-D814

M AYTAG
WASHERS

AM)

ORYERS
s i : k

NORMAN’S

. /

Earn ° /

l'*or Thi* Ik ’Ni llc iil 
Uiitl T h r  IU'mI Ncrvlr*'

iXH IIA K T K U K II n o

M M

NOW SAVE. TIME WITH
HELENE CURTIS

' c o Lo r m a s t e r
(Takes only 3 minutes 

for each hour it used to take),
TELEPHONE^TODAY 

, FOft AN APPOINTMENT*

LANTERN
iL

m jonm & ii

BEAUTY SALON
129 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER 

'  '
Open Daily 9 A.M.-6 P.M.,

F r i. 9 A .M .-8 P .M .
aosed  TIaesdayg ,

Ample Parking in the Rear
For Apipdintrhent Tel. 648-4949

- Every lumpy, bumpy,, dumpjr̂  sagging 
mattress is unfair "to sacroiliacs. So, if 
you have one of these worn out 

'■tresses, look out . for a worn out back, 
too. You need the straight-line comfort 
of a super-^firm Holm^n-Baker made 
Musco-Pedic or 'Verto^lest Mattress for 
back protection ; . .  and for he kind of 

' sleeping ccanfort you dream about. 
They’re made from th e , recommenda
tions of an orthopedic, surgeon. Come to 
Watkins tomorrow and see thto unique 
bedding. Actually try it. And yoii’11 know 
wl^r theseYttattriBSses are worth $99.50. 
Matching * Omni-Rest Box Springs 
$89.50.

r S u b

649-5203 ior
Pafkade Office Open Saturday Morning

\

tU' '■

M A N C H E S T E R
935 MAIN STREET, 'TEL. 631-5171. 

^  OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NIGHTS - CLOSED MONDAYS.

\

S avings B ank Sf,

' 3 -

______ _____  EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCIt
923 Main Street E. Center 3t,Cor. Lmok .Rkwcliootar PoitaMlp
S(Hith WINDSOR OFFICE Sultivan Avomie Shopping O e a^ _  
BURNSIDE OFFICE Bumstdd Av^elRrGi)iiii^ StiWeî EMii; UmINNS

LAST 4 Week$... S.B.M. Pays to Save Wan 
China^offer ends July 30th.
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Miss Martin 77, Maurice Spurling 
Dies; Friend to Dies, Held Many 
Hebron Library Vernon Offices
HEflRON — Miss Marjorie ROCKVILLE — Maurice' L. 

Hollister Martin, 77, head li ' Spurling, 88, of Newington, state 
braJ^ l̂n of Douglas La hr ary for representative for the town of 
16 years, died Saturday at the Vernon in the IMS, 1M7 and 1961
W. w . Backus Menrarial Hos
pital, Norwidi.

Miss Martin was bom  June 6, 
1889 in New Hartford, the daugh
ter of the Rev. Theodore and

general assemblies and a regis
trar of voters and member of the 
board of education in Vernon for 
many years, died Sunday morn
ing at New Britain General Hos-

Etta HolUater M artinand lived pital.
In Hebron many years. SJie was Mr. Spurling was bom in Bng- 
.a  graduate o^  Simmons College land and lived in Rockville many 
Library School, Boston. M'^s. year^ before moving to Newing- 

She was a member of St. Pet- ton about six years ago. He was 
er’s Elpiscopal Church, where a retired-agent for the Metropol- 
she was periodicals chairman itan Life Insurance Co. 
and a membn* of the choir. She He was a lifetime member of 
was a member of the Douglas Rockrille Lodge of Elks and a

nine years. . He was an Army 
veteran of World War n.'

Survivdrs, besides bis wdfe 
and parents, include soAs, 
John . M. Sylvester Jr. and 
James Sylvester, and a daugh*. 
ter, Miss Virginia Aim Sylves
ter, all o f Manchester; a broth
er, Anthony ' J, Sylvester ' of 
Bloomfield,, ,and two sisters, 
Mrs. Marjr p. Manzoliha o f Wa- 
terbury and Mrs. Ann M. Can- 
nata o f  Thompsonville.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the 'Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, East 
Hartford, with a Mass o f re
quiem at St. Francis of A ^ s i  
Church, South Windsor. The 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams 'vas 
celebrant. Burial was in Hill
side Cemetery, East Hartford, 
with full m iliary honors. The 
Rev. Peter, P. Karionas read 
the committal seryice. /

Bearws were .Aldo P.- ^ a z -  
zadra, Leonard V. DarrfaSchL 
William J. Sylvester, Gerard 
Sirois, .Riphard N. Milano-and 
Skippy P. Milano.

Funerals

MlSk Aldo AnsalM
The funeral of Mrs. Madriine 

Ansaldi of SO Battista Rd:, Wife 
of Aldo Ansaldi, was held Sat
urday morning from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 218 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of re
quiem sit 6t. James’ Churclu 
The Rev. Richard Bollpa was 
Celebrant John' Carlsop was or
ganist. Burial was in St. James' 
Cemetery. Father Bollea read 
the committal service, assisted 
by tbcuRevl UbHh J. O'Brien.

Bearers were Robert Pyznar, 
Thomas BkoRi, Lindo Qualia- 
roU, Thomas Ansaldi, Andrew 
Ansaldi Jr., and George Pianta- 
neda.

Library board of directors: Jon
athan TrumbuU Chapter, DAR, 
of Leibanon; end the Hebron 
Women’s Club.

Survivors iiKlude a nephew,

member of the Foresters of.
America.
• Survivors include a son. Matt- 
rice J. Spurling of Hartfor^; a 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence R,- Neff 

Dwight Martin of Amston, and"~of Newii'igton; three grandchil- 
two nieces, Mrs. Joseph Fill of,dren  and six great-grandchil- 
Amston and Mi^. Raymond dreh.
Zimmermsin of West Springfield. 'The funeral will be held to- 

Funenal services will be held morrow at 8:15 a.m. fa>m,ihe 
fc m o n w  at 11 a.m.- at St. !^et- Burke Funeral Home 96 Pros- 
f r ’s Church.' The' Rev. Gordon pect S t^ w ith  a Mass of re- 
Weeman, rector, will officiate, quiem at St.- Beniard'i.. Church 
^ r ia l  will be in St. Peter's at 9. Buriat will be in St. Ber- 
pem eteiy. nard’s Cemetery.
jFhlends m ay call at the Potter Friends may call at the fu- 
Fufferal Home, 466 Jackson St., neral home tonight from 7 to 8. 
WiUimanUc, tonight from 7 to 9. ' ..................... — -
r

Frank J. Calabretta Sr.
# Frank J. Oatabretfa Sr., 81,

Paul A. Hillery
Pafjl A. Hillery, 70, of 231 

Porter St. died last night at
. 12 BluefieU Df. died Simday Manchester Memorial Hospital, 

fenoroing at Manchester Memor- Mr. Hillery was born in Man- 
jal Bo^jifal after a short ill- chesteb Jan. 21, 1896 ‘a iron of 
ijiess. Thomas and Bridget Maloney
i Mr. Catabretta was born in Hillery, and was a lifelong resi
s t . Ca’tbeifne, Province of Ca- dent of this town. He was, be- 
lanzaro, Italy. Before retiring fore his retirement-, an insur- 
}5  years ago, he waa a building ance agent for Prudential Insur- 
itontractor In Oonnecticut and ance Co; He was an Army vet- 
lvest<meBter, N.Y. for 52 years, eran of World War I. He was 
He was a member and past vice a member of the American Le- 
president o f  the Cazpenters and B'on and Manchester Grange. 
Joiners tJnfon o f New Britain. Survlvqrs include his vrtfe, 
He was a  member of the Ohuirch Mrs. Armette Johnson Norttiway 
i f  the Assumption. Hillery; a son, Paul Norman
 ̂ Survivors include has wife, -Hillery of M an^ester; a daugh- 

Mrs. Grace M. Fusaro Cala- Mrs. David J; Donovan of

A. OUon-j
^ohn A‘. -Glsbn, 82, of 19 Green 

Hill Rd.i died this morning at 
Maqdiester Memorial Hospitel.

Mr. Olson was born May 16, 
1884, in Sweden, and' lived in 
Manchester many years.

Survivors liKlude'a daughter, 
Mrs. Alice Rodriques of Hart
ford; a sister, Mrs. Gerda Cran- 
dahl. of Coventry, and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
TIhursday at 2 p.m. at the W.P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St. The ' Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, 
pastor of Trinit^f; Covenant 
Church, will officiate Burial 
will be in Cedar Hill Cemetei^, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu- 
n ei^  home tomorrow from 7 to 
0 p.m.

Arttaor W. TopUff ’
Funeral services for Arthur 

W. TopUff of Amston, formerly 
of Manchester, were held Sat
urday morning at St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The ReV. 
John D. Hughes, senior assist
ant officiated. Sydney MacAl- 
pine was organist. Burial was in 
St, Joseph’s Cemetery, Colches
ter. -

Bearers. .r..were Harold Top- 
liff Jr., Robert TopUff, James 
TopUff, WaUer TopUff, John 
Yavinsky and Leo Raiitey.

The HcSmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Morristown, N.J., and six grand
children.

Private funeral ,$eiwices wiU 
be held at the WaUi'ins-West Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St.,

______  ___  _ at the oonvenieptie of the family.
I. Cafiierine Ellen There will be no calling hours, 

lester; thirteen The family suggests that those 
w iping to/do so make memori
al contribUtiQiu to a charity of 
their chdce.

bretta; fUur sons, Alfred F. 
'^ labretta . o f Blootnfieild, Er- 
ll̂ eiat L. Oalabretta o f Wethers- 
fieid, 'Victor V. Chlatoretta of 
ilart^bgid and Frank J. Cala- 
bretta ^  Fkrmington; a 
iaugditer,
He-fano o f
grandotai]di«n ̂ spd Chinee great 
jgrandctaUdren.

The funeral be held
Thursday at 8 a.m\from the 
ponald D. SagarinoNFuneral 
Horn*. 108 North St.,.N e\Brit- 
ain, ’ with a  solemn high Mass 
pf requiem at 9 at St. Jc 
fchuiuh. New Britain. Buria'

Mrs. Mlquel Nieves
ROCKVILLE —  Mrs. Sally 

Griffin Nieves, 21, of 82 Union 
St., wife of Miquel Nieves, died 
Saturday morning at.St. Fran
cis Hospitad,- Hartford.

Survivoqs, besides her hus
band, include, her mother, Mrs. 
Frances Willis of West Staf
ford; \three sons, Miquel Nieves 
Jr., Allen Nieves and FYederick 
Nieves, all at home; four broth
ers, EMrl Griffin, Tannis Grif
fin, Francis Griffin and Richard 
Griffin, all of West Stafford; 
two step-brpthers. David Willia 
and FV^erick Willis, bpth of 
West Stafford, and three step
sisters, Miss Rose Willis, ,Miss 
Maryetta Willis and Miss Doria 
Willis, all Of West Stafford.
' FUneral services were held 
this morning at the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St. 
Buried' was in Crystal Lake 
Cemetery, West Stafford.

George N. Rudeen
FUneral services for George 

N. Rodeen o f 26 Division St. 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
the Holmes FUneral Home, 400 
Main St. Hie Rev. ih ic  Goth- 
berg,. assistant pastor of Fbnan- 
uel Lutheran Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Elaat Cemetery.

Bearers were Harry G. Ru
deen Jr., Francis J. Rudeen and 
George S. Rodeen, all grandsons, 
and Clifford Magnuson, Ivan 
Johnson and BJarl Rudin, ''t

Use Your Head in Water Use 
And Avoid Ban: Wittkofskei
■ Tpwn Water Superintendent 

Lawrence Wittkofske said to
day that be sees no reason for 
any water ban at ,this timfe, "as 
long as people use some com
mon ^nse and show some re
gard for the situation.”

He wajmed, hiSwever, that if 
oufitomers use water “with wan
ton itiandon and recklessly,” 
then he may have to start 
Uiinkh^ about a repetition of 
last year’s 7 ajn. to 11 p.m. 
partial ban on the outdoor use 

. of water.
Spokesmeti at the privately 

owned M anch^er Waiter Co.,> 
which, sendcee tnpst of the 
North &id, said today that, 
they have ti plentiful Wjater sup
ply and .that they areiil't e^en 
thmiung of-a wateM ^.^.

The company, w h i^  gets’^ts 
supply from rich water wells, 
went through last summer with 
no restricUonq-; on the use of 
water. ' -

Wittkofirire labeled as fiaiee 
weekend rumors that t ie  R o ^ -

ledge Storage Tank w as, run
ning dry. He explained that the 
tank level hod run low, but only 
because the bumps, b-i:uuse of  ̂
the 102 degree heat, h;il kicked * 
off automatically.

He said that, because of the 
holiday weekend, no one knew 
of the situation imtii calls had 
come in to lJie police) After a 
routine check, the pumps, which 
are protected against excessive 
heat and overload, were started 
by merely pushing the reset 
buttons.

Wittkofske reported ^ a t  the 
.town's,.'four reservoirs, on July 
1, measured approximately 55 
million gallons less than- they 

Îd on June 1, bqt that the 
water levels were still a little 
better than they were a year 
ago this time,

He reported a June rainfall of 
2,14 inches, against the aver
age of 3.5 Inches. Manchester 
rainfall since Jan. 1 S h o w s  a 
deficit of 7.04'lhches, against a 
deficit o f  8.7 inches for the first 
six months- pf last year.

/
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Maloneys Mark 25th Wedding

Julius R. JaaMen 
F\rneral services for Julius R. 

Janssen of Natchez, Miss., for
merly of Manchester, will be 
heldjtomorrow at 2 p.m. at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Churph. 
Tne Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pak? 
tor, will officidte. Burial will be 
in East Cemetefy.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes FUneral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 -to 9.

./^Anthony Feirence 
.^ thony Ferrence; 78" of 227 

Union St,, a founder o f St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
■Caiuroh, died -yesterdray-, at his 

Will be-in St. Mary’s Cemetery, home after a short illness..
New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu-, 
neral home tonight froin'7 to 
(Litd tomorrow from 4 and'
7 to 8 p jn .

- /
M n . Frances G. O'Brien 

Mrs. FraiKes G. O'Brien, 77,
Of New Hqven, mother of Ed- 
,ward G. O’Brien and Mrs. Ger
trude Jaoohaen, both of 368 Au
tumn 9ti, died at Manchester 
Men»nittl Hospital.Sunday after 
a short illness.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Cox,
Smith and Crimmins , FUneral sisiei*
Home, 1287 Chapel St., New,,grandchiWren. 
Haven, with a Mass of requiem 
at St,"'Brendan’s  Ghurch, Ne-^
Haven, at 9. Buriel will be in St.
Bernard’s  Oismetery, New Hav- 
en. " , •

-Friends may call at the'fu 
neral home tomorrow irom 3 to
• ptm.

'errence was bom .June 
in Poland, and lioted in 
;er moet o f his life. He 

ed'aa a mill hand at 
Orford Soap Oo. for many years 
before his reUrement 

He and his wife, the former 
Miss Ida Yawsxskl, '  obeerved 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
last May. '

Survivors, besides 
dude four daughters, 
Stanley Opalach, Mrs. 
DzieUnski, Mrs. Welter 
and Mrs. Michael F^ochareczyk' 
ail of Mandtester, a brother and 

in Poland and eight

The funeral w ilt be held to
morrow at' 8:15 ajn.^^hoijn the 
Holmes FUnoal .^iHopie, Sjjpo 
Main St., with k Mass of re'̂  
quiem at St. John’s Church at 
9. Burial will be in St. John's 
Cemetery.

Firiaids may call at the fu-

Edward G. Cobh, 72, o f Mt. 
Dora, Fla., formerly of Man
chester, died FYiday- at Mt. 
Dora.

Mr. Cobb was bom'-in Man- 
chesteir, Oct. 3, 1893, a son of 
Judsoh and Nellie fu n d e r s  
Cobb, and moved t o , FTorida 
three years ago. He was for
merly employed at ManoheatW 
M emoriarilospital. He was a 
member of First Methodist
Church, Apopka, F la ............

Survivors include his wife,” 
Mar. Adriana Cobb; a sister, 
Mrs. WiUia^.i Johnston of Man
chester; a brother, William 
O c ^ ; of Chicago, III., and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

FUnei^ sendees will be held 
Iday at the Holmes Funeral 

400 Main St., at a time 
to t>e announced.

ads may call at the fu
neral home 'Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

■- Sherwood Wright 
FUneral services for Sherwood 

Wright of Westford, formerly 
o f Manchester, were held this 
morning at the Holmes FUneral 
Ifoine, 400 Main St. The Rev.' 
Robert J. Shoff of the Church 
of the Na.zarene officiated. Bu
rial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Harold Perrett, 
Kenneth Wright, Jay Griswold 
and Wesley Bulla.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ma
loney of 25 Norwood St. were 
feted Sunday ait a 25th wedding 
celebration at^the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Pinney Jr;., 
London Rd., Hebron. The event 
was given by thedr ohildrep .

The couple was married July 
3, IM l, by the late Rev. Wat
son Woodruff at Centjer Con
gregational Church parsonage. 
They have three sons. John Ma
loney Jr., Janies P'.Maloney and 
Jay C. Maloney; arid two daugh
ters, Miss Jill L. Maloney and 
Miss Joyce A. Maloney.

M rs.^aloney is a nurses aide

at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. She ha.s beeiis an active 
member of the VFW Atpciliaiy, 
Washington School PTA and 
women'-s' group.s at Center 
Church. Her husband is an elcC- 
tronic technioian at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
He is a veteran o f World War 
II, 79th Infantry Division, and 
a .past post commander of the 
VFWr- His hobby 'is  amateur 
radio and he has been licensed 
for more than 32 'years. He 
formerly owned Maloney’s 
Radio and Television Store. 
( Herald photo by Saternis.) .

jGar Hits Bridge, 
Driver Critical
A  Meriden driver whose car 

.slanimed into a bridge abutment 
about 3:30 this morning is re
ported in fair condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital this 
afternoon.

FlUon J. Chadbum, 24, was 
driving west on the wilbur Cross 
Highiway, police report, when 
his car mouirted the esplanade 
and orashed Into the abutment 
of the New Haven Railroad 
bridge in Buckland.

The car was demolished, and 
Oliadbuni is reportedly suffer
ing from multiple cuts, frae-. 
tures and internal injuries. He 
is in the special care zoi3 at 

\lhe hospital under observation. 
t*qlice arc investigating.

Vernon

Bolton Motor^t 
Charged in Cjrash"

Norman Smethurst, Bolton 
Center Rd., feolton, was issued 
a warning this morning for 
failure to drijte to the left of a 
parked vehiclS after' a two-car. \  
crash on Main St. near
River St., RockvilleVw

Police report that Smet- 
hurst’s car hit a parked pickup  ̂
truck oavned by Appliances Ine.-"'"  
of Rockville'^ Smethurst was 
taken to Rockville General 
Hospital, treated by_^minor in
juries and released.

Patrolman Martin Kincman 
Investigated. ,>

River. Voyage Oyer, 
Kennedys Still Goiiig

MANSlAyGHTEB CHAB^'EeS

NORTH BRANFORD (API — 
Ben Hayden, 16, of North Bran
ford, has been charged with 
manslaughter in the falpl shoot- 
irsg'of anqther teen-ager..

State police said Hayden, 
charged Saturday, told them the 
.shooting of Dennis Collins 14, 
also of North Branford, wa.s an 
accident, th.e shooting toq;k

Since 1961 every U ^A ,L un- 
ior Amateur golf championship 
has been won by a C&Mfornian 
until 1965 w-hen. iames Mas- 
serio of Pittsburgh, Pa., beat 
l4ryear-old Lloyd liebler of 
Po^m outh , Va., 3 and 2.

L I G G E n  DRUG
PARKADE.̂  -  

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

The John F. Tierney Fhmeral neral borne tonight from 7 to 9. 
HoVne, 219 W. Center St.,,was in 'There wUl be a prayer semice 
charge of local airangemente. s. et the funeral home tonigtit at

-------------  8.  '
..Dennis Ouellette _ _

,-Dennto jJueUette,^ Michaud
Fhocnix, Arlz., fonnerly otf Man- .
Chester, died Thuraday in Me- Mlch<iud, 61, of East
morial Hoopital, Phoenix. “ ^

Mr, Ouellette was bom  in ^falteris B a r b e r - ^ ,  Main St..
•Caribou. Maine, arid lived in ^
Manchester several yearn be-
fore moving toP hoenii 10 years Manchester Memorial Hospital 
 ̂ ' , V,,. yegferday- by Dr. John Pngna-ago. - I , ' ■

■ Survivors Indude-i'his no, assistant medical examiner, 
where, he was taken after be-wife,

Mrs Emily HopWneon^rile^^ ^
te; four sons, Lordman Oiellette
o f Phoenix, Conrad ;Ouellette of 
Los Angeles, Calif., Maj,, Roger 

- Ouellette in Viet Neun artd Ston- 
Jey Ouellette of Wethersfield: 
•ix daughters, Miss Rosalie 
Ouellette of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
Adriene Busch o f Los Angeles,

Mr. Michaiud was bdm in St. 
Agatha, Maine, and lived in' 
East Hartford for 20 years. He 
was a m.ember of the Manches
ter Barber’s AssocUtion.

Suranvors include his wifej 
Mrs. Celia ScliaUer Michaud;-

Nicholas L. Ashe
RIXJK'VTLLE*-^ Nicholas L  

Ashe, W,.,of. 23 Tolland Ave., 
father o f Rockville Fire (Jhief 
Jphn F. Ashd., died Sunday 
night at Ropkville General Hoa:' 
pital. He was a retired motor 
vehicle inspector.

Mr. Ashe was bom  in ' Staf
ford Springs,

Sut'rivors also Include anothir 
er son, William D. Ashe of 
Vernon; two daughters', Mrs. J. 
FYancis Dillon of Wlllimantic 
and Miss Catherine Ashe of 
R  d c 'k v ' i l l e ; '13 ^ndchfldiTeq 
and eight great-grandchildren.

The. funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:45 a.m. from the 
Burke F u n e r a l  Home, 76 
Prospect. Sti, with a so\eifin 
high Mass of ,j»quiein „at St. 
Bernard’s CThurch at 10:30. 
Burial .will, be in St. .Edward’s 
Cemetery, Stafford Springs.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hrime tonight from 7 to. 
9. ' ■ '

Loitls Laine
The funeral of Louis E. Laine, 

of 56 (Jolumbus St., was held 
Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tierney-FiuneraJ. Homev 
219 W. Center . St., wifli a sol- 
etim high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John J. Detaney was 
celebrant, ‘ assisted by ,the Rev, 
Robert Keen, deacon, "and, the" 
Rev.. .Dennis R;. Hussey, sub- 
deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in. St. fam es’ Cemetery. 
Father Keen read the commit- 
tal,.service______ ___ ___

Bearers were John McNulty, 
James McNulty, WilUarm War
ner, John Vamey, Leonard An- 
dei"S(m aiul Donal^ Nowsch.

Blchard D. Martens
Private ftineral services , for 

Richard D. Martens, infant son 
of Richard D. and Doiuia Mankie 
Martens of 114 Suinmer Sti, were 
held yesterday at the John F. 
Hem ey Funeral Hpme, 219 W. 
Center St. Burial was in St. 

-James Cemetery.
The infant died Sunday at 

Manchester M emorial Hospital 
riioiaiy after'Mrth. ^

SUN VALLEV, Idaho (AP) — 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., aiid- a group of adven-, 
turous friends and relatives who 
ran the rapids-filled “ River of 
No Return’ ’ in boats  ̂ air mat
tresses and a kayak were back 
in civilization today. '

But they weren’t back to rest. 
Keimedy —' who shot the last 

40 miles througli some of the' 
river’s rapids — plaimed to . fly 
out with his family today for 
more vacation in Canada.

Ihe. senator abandoned the 
rubber boats for the kajrak^ a 
long thin covered boat with a 
hole in'the middle -for the rider 
— Just past the halfway point in 
the 100-mile trip down toe Sal- 

"mdririvi^’s iniddle fork l,
He said he had ridden a yayak 

only once before, but he maneu
vered over the steep, roaring 
falls o f the rapids between 
sharp rocks and shot up off 
“ rollback”  waves at toe bottom 
like a veteran..

Willie Schaeroer, Denver Uni
versity ski coach, trying the 
same things in^a kayak inade 
unstable .by a broken part, over
turned in toe rapids^four times.

James Whittaker, a mountain 
climber and a, *close outdoor

friend of the Kennedys, over
turned his kayak once.

The senator earlier joined a 
number of the 15 Kennedy chil
dren, cousins aiid friends riding 
leisurely down the river on air 
mattresses.

Hie rest of the party — in
cluding john^Glenn, the astro
naut and hi.s wife, singer. Andy 
Williams' wife and Lemoyne 
Billings of New York — swept 
over the rapids in the eight yeh 
low and black rubber boats.

.passengers often walk around 
the worst rapids, but every 
member of the Kennedy party 
chose to shoot them all.

The trip ended in toe mile- 
deep canyon junction of the 
nilddl'e' fork ahd main, Salmon 
river near the Montana border 
and continental divide late Mon
day afternoon.

Chartered - buses carried the 
river-runners out of the wilder
ness back to Sun Valley where 
they capped the trip with an 
informal party.

Robert Kennedy Jr. carried 
they'life rattler around camp 
after'’’' Schaeffler milked poiso
nous venom aiid removed its 
fangs. They later turned .the 
snake loose. • v

Mrs. Ruth Mead . of Detroit,—fe o  sons, Roland Michaud and 
Mich., ‘Mrs. Louis Mega of Roger Michaud, both of Hart- 
I^anchester, Mrs. Dorothy fond; five daughters. Miss Diana
Bouqijer. o f Windsor and Mrs. ■ Michaud,
^eraldine Brouillette of East m im  aa ire  Michaud, Miss An- 
Hartford; two brothers, PWUp nette Michaird and Miss Denise 
tXiellette of Nome Alaska, and Michaud, all at home, and a 
Joseph Ouellette of Oaribou; 22 gistar, Mrs. Anna Chamberlain 
f  randohildren anS^venal nieceo of Sinclair, Maine, 
ijvd liepfieavs. The funeral wiU be held

The funeral' was lield this Thursday at 10:30 a.in. a t ’ the 
'.ipoming frorri thte John F. ’Ker-.. John^.F. Tierney FXmeral Home, 
n ^ F u n era l Home, 219 W. Oen- 219 W. Center St. Burial ,wiU 
ter St., with a so4emn high be in East Cemetery.
Mass o f requiem at St. Jamea’ Frieitda ,may call at the fu- 
(Ohurch. neral home tonight froth 7 to 9

The Rev. Vincent 'J; Flynn and tomorrow-from, 2, to' 4 and 
was celebrant, assisted by the 7 to 9 p.in.
Rev. John J. O’Brien, deacon, " 
and the Rev. Elrndst J. Coppa,' 
auhdeaoon. Mrs. Clara Dubaldo 
Was organist and'soloist. Burial 
was in East Cemetery. -Fattier 
flyrar read the committal serv
ice.

•"i Bearers were Conrad Ouel>- 
Istte, Stanley Ouellette, Louis 
llega , Lionel Boucher, Ray-

V John M. Sylvester Sr. .
JttoiV Marttil Sylvester Sr;, 

40, of 257 Burnham St. died 
Saturday at Manchester Memb- 
ria l. Hospital,. He was the hus
band of Mjni. Anna Barone Syl
vester. '~

Mr. Sylvester was tom  in 
East Hartford, a ron o f Ora;zdo

f o o d  Brouiletta and Ptaihp and Virginia Petroceili Sylveq- 
Ouallette. a  ter,, and lived in Manchester

Herrhan G. Lehmaim 
r OOKVHXE — Herman G. 

Lehmann, 84, of 1 'V\'est Rd. died 
Sunday afternoon, at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Lehmann was bom in 
Germany. July 31, 1891, and
Uved in this area most of his 
life. He was s member of First 
Lutheran Church, Rockville, 
and SOTS of Herman, Rockville.. 
He had been wnployed at the U. 
8. Bhivelope 66., Rockville, for 
many years before bis retire
ment 12 years ago.
■" Sun'ivors include bjs -wife, 

Mrs- Lena Hartmann- Lehmann.: 
a brother, Paul -L elm anh.of 
Trumbull, and a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Bent of ^taffordvi^^. 

Funeral services will be hild 
tomorrow-at 1:30*̂  p.m. at- the; 
Ladd F urie^  Home,- 19 Eljing- 
ton Ave. Holg;ar Lundinr'Vicar 
of First Lutheran Church,' will, 
officiate. Burial Will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 'ftip' 
neral tora|e tonight from 7 to 9.

I^r. S t o d d a r d  D ie s
FALLS VILLAGE (AP)—Dr. 

Paul W. Stoddard, first principal 
^  a Oonnecticut regional Ijigh. 
ScHooP antt-toe' Democratic Can
didate fo"r state representative, 
from the 173ixl Assembly Dis- 
rict, is dead at 63.

Stoddard, principal' of Housa- 
tonic Valfey Regional High 
School since it <H>ened In  1939, 
died early Sunday in Sharon. 
Hospital.

•Town’ chairmen from the sev- 
.en towns in the assembly dis
trict are expected to convene 
ne.Nt week to nanuT a succes.sor- 
to Stoddard as candidate for the 
assembly seat.

Stoddard was scheduled to re
tire as principal July 31.

A memorial service will be 
held Sunday.

POUCEMEN BLAMELESS
BRISTOL (AP)—Two Bristol 

pohceinan . have been absolved 
in a coratier’s finding o f' any 
criminal blame in the fatal 
shooting of kidnapper Albert L. 
Bunn on May 25.

Coroner Louis B. Schaefer 
said “ I find that the deatli of 
Albert Bunn was not caused by 
any criminal acts on the part 
of Sgt. (Stanley) Barton or Det. 
(Alfred) Rafanello.’ ’
' Tire report described how the 
two policemen attempteiflo cap
ture Butm after* he had released 
six-year-old Michael A lbee..

The report kaiq ’ 'no determi- 
nation,is iriade is  to which-of 
the several shots caused the fa
tal Injury.”

MR. PATRICK OYABE 
Director .

JACK OF ALL TRADES— 
MASTER OF ONE!

We*re Specialists in Beauty, Culture

LEARN HAIRDRESSING
kt the number 1 Schoofin Connecticut

T H E  C R E A T IV E  SCH OOL 
of HAtRDRESSINO

■Write, phone or come in for FREE Brochure

THE CREATII E s c h o o l  OF HAIRDRESSING, Dept. Ml# 
163 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn, v Tel. 523-9128
• Advanced 

Hair Dealga 
a Convenient 

TqiUonPlan 
a Neiv Classes 

Start la 
Sbpt-'A Nov. 

a Free Place
ment Service 

¥  Coeducational

Please send me without'obligation, your 
FREE catalog ,oa. your school and a 
career I n ’hairdressing.

.Name Age
Street ..................................................... ..
City .............. ......... . . . . . .  State...............

Menkber of Nattonal Association of 
Cosmetology Schools aiul 

Cohnecticut Society .of Beanty culture  
Schools

BEE
NOW —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You

61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., Wlllimantic

‘ Closed Monday 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat, 

till 6
Thura. A FrL till 9

WED. ONLY
EXTRA LEAN TENDER

EXTRA LEAN THWER

ROASTS

Conmntion Highlights

Snow Breaks Dullness
By SOL R. COHEN

Saturdajr’B session at the 
Democratic State Convention 
can b66t, be sunrmed up as 
swift, uneventful, confident and 
dull, with only form er Gov. Wil
bert Snow and u .'S ., Rep. John 
Monagan of Waterbu^. break
ing the  ̂monotony.

they are the achievmenta of the 
people of Coimecticut under a 
Democratic administration.”

Gov. Snow, never known for 
restraint in his choice of words, 
brought the house down when 
he rattled off a string of exple? 
tives in saying what he thought' 
of 'Tlepublicans who hire  ̂ out- 
of-toWU experts to run their 
campaign.”

Still spry and still 'writing at 
83, Sn&'w, a former Pulitzer 
Prize winner, said, "They hire 
these experts to sell their can
didates to toe people, just as 
you . would sell El-Lax, cigar
ettes or ,ih e Breadtfast o f 

\  Champions.”

He added, ’They would fill 
the television screens with pic
tures of bosomy young ladies 
and girls, to catch the eye of the 

.•..electorate, proving that, as a 
rule, they a poor opinion>of 
the intelligehc6'-'af the elector
ate.”

Dempoey’a accaptaUbe speech 
was one of “ pointing with 
pride,”  'and a promise o f “ a 
program designed for tomor
row, to continue to\woi*'for the 
best interests of all the people 
df our state.”  He never men
tioned. the R ^ b U ca n  opposi
tion.

State Comptroller Raymond 
S. Thatttier, w h o .. nominated 
LouU E. Gladstone'bf Bridge
port as his suoceasor,' spent 
most o f his speech rem in u ^ g  
about his (Thatcher’s) 25yeaih 
In public service.

Tbatoher, who is the only state 
dCHcial from the 4th Senatorial 
District (which includes Man
chester), is stated ;f<m appoint
ment to the State'‘I ’Sublie’ JLW.il- 
itiea Oommission. (PUC).

.,;r?

Snow's colorful'remarks were 
made in a prepared speech, aec- 
ondtng'the nomination of Gov. 
John 'Dempsey. He charged, 
"The GOP this year has come 
up wfth another and even 
greater surprise. They have 
moved further to the left of 
center in their platform- than, 
the Democrats themselves. 
They have out-New Dealed the 
New Deal and out-Frontiered 
the New Frontier in their ea
gerness for votes.”

Snow, Immediately after his 
speech ,̂ left for New Hampshire 
to. attend a testimonial for his 
old-time friend, poet Rober-t 
Frost.

State Rep. Charles K .^ ^ r y  of 
Preston, who was saekmg the 
nomination for ,state cOTr[Krol- 
ler,'pulled out of the fight before 
toe convention was caHad to or
der. James Scott of Hartford, 
who had sought to replace Ger
ald Lamb of Waterbury for'nom
i n a t i o n a s  state treohurer, 
dropped his fight late Friday 
night. \

Saturday’s session was.oajled 
to order at 10:60 a.m. and 
was adjourned at 1:90 p.m. — 
some kind of a reeordi Only 
Gov, Dempsey delivered an ed ’̂' 
ceptaiKe speech, and toe party 
platforTTi was adopted without 
bblng read —two reasons for the 
short session.

\ . (Herald Photo by Saternis)
Gov. John Dempsey and his Democratic slate. From 
right to left: Mrs. Ella Graskt of Wihdsor Locks, 
secretary of state; Attilio Frsiksinelli of Stafforri 
Springs, lieutenant governor; GovXDempsey; Ger
ald Lamb of Waterbury, treasurer; Louis Glad
stone of Bridgeport, cQmptroller; anii ̂ Harold Mul- 
vey of New Haven, attorney general. \

Dempsey -  Gen gras
Be Best in YearsMay

(Contiiiued from Page One)

Monogan asked for the floor 
"to  clear up a question raised 
by keynoter Sen. John O. Pas- 
tore on^Friday night." Pastore, 
in ■ naming all of Connecticut's 
senators ' and representatives 
and their wives, had said of 
Monogan. ”I'm not sure he'’s 
married or not.” -

. JStiiaw hats 'and Dempsey but
tons were distributed to every
one in the hah by the 24 Demp
sey Girls, in totweeiit .songs. 

T he girls several tipics, sang 
“ Hello, Dempsey,”  aryl “ Demp
sey Is the Naune." They were 
led by John L  Sullivan, state 
tax oommissioner.

__ ___
A five-girl Go Go-Go group 

sang what may well become 
the Democratic Campaign song, 
“ Dempsey Ftor You and Me.”  
MCtflDMOiRE

Monogan said that Paatore’s 
remarks had ’ ’dropped a nu
clear bomb in our household. 
My wife is concerned, but, more 
so are our five children.”

He waved a certificate, at
testing to Ws marriage in May 
1949 in Bayonne, N j . ,  and aaked 
that it become a permanent rec
ord of the con-vention. The dele- 
gate.s shouted ”yes,” and Chair
man Fred Doocy so ordered.

A - 12-minute, demonstration 
followed Dempsey’s norri'ination. 
It was led by a 40-member ^ fe  
and Drum Corps of uniformed 
teen-agers, sponsored by the 
East Hartford Police Depart- 
ipent. They made four trips 
around., the hall and stage, fol
lowed by many dele^ptes with 
printed and homemade signs.

T ypical of the homemade signs 
were ‘Back Jack" and “ You 
Are a 'Wirmer, ..Jack Deinp- 
sey;"

Stale Accideitts 
Claim 10 Lives

(Continued from Page ( ^ )
— Aliita J. Lamb, 18, of South 

Norwal^, who was kiUed Satur
day wH(en her oar left the pon- 
necticut^ Turnpike and struck a 
utility pole in Darien.

— JanJies A. Stone, 21, of Nor
wich, killed Monday when a

sey are aUke in being self-made\'"®‘®*'®y‘=le upon which he was
men. Prom modest beginnings, ^

of the gubernatorial candidates, ^ay to the top, >2 in Lisbon.
Gengras, like Dempsey, ‘S Gengra.s'in the business world THh, drowning, victims were: 

aiming for maximum exposure, Dempsey jn .state politics. — Leo N. Moreash, 24, of old 
Since he. is making his first try Dempsey's personality is one Lyme, who drowned Saturday 
for elective office, he has the principal political a.ssets, after falliirg from a boat in
disadvantage of being an un- Gengras’ aides claim their Rogers' Lake in Qld Lyme, 
known, trying to unseat a gov- pour on the charm — Daniel KOTCha, 10, of Ker-
ernor whose face has been be- the handshake and barcecue ney, N.J., who drowned Satur- 
fore the public constantly for swimming \lith his
ffye years. “ You've got to remember,”  .parents at Williams Beach State

“ We tope, to do a lot of walk- one of them said, “ that this man Park in Stpnington. ' .
ing to meet is  many voters as jg g pro at meeting people. A • Edward A Stern 30. of 
possible frorn now until Novem- long time before he had money Bridgeport, who’ drowned Sto- 
ber,”  Gengras said. he was selling automobiles, so . gtiHihmirig in BUni

The GOP candidal^ and Demp- this , is n o^ n g  new for him.” gj ge^irdsley Park
'  ̂  ̂ in Bridgeport. —

The ern'amber, .In asking that _■  Beth lisa F .e ld rr^  3, of 
preliminary engineering /work Flushing, N.Y., who' ^ ly n e d
be started now, had refhinded jjonday when she fell into a
Ives that the project had been swimming pool at the home o f

_  , under corisideiution since 1963, g^d Mrs. Robert Morin on
The State Highway Depart- gn^ asked that the work and Roseville Road, whom her par- 

ment, in aij.swer to a prod from possible, appropriation be e^tg ,^ere visiti'n". 
the Mandiester .. Oiam ber of considered separate from the Missing and presumed
(Jornmeree, has initiated prelmi- „vgr.g„ engineeriitg project drowned aF the New Haven
Inary engineering work on the ĵ j,g Highway Depart— peach was James -E. Spell, '19.
W. Center St. Hartford Rd. ujeht. , of New Haven, who vanisheii
intersection.

State Highway Commissioner
S... IVM, ip a letter to ----------- g ^

Chamber president W.- J. God- STRATFORD (AP)— Funeral 
frey Gourley, states

Take that well-deserved vacathm 
-a p p ly  fo r an RFC Traveloan

Let yourself go and do the things you want 
on your vacation. Do them with an HFC  
Traveloan. Then when you return, repay 
H FC conveniently.

IBoitow up to $1000 
Takh up to 24 months to lopay

A l<Mta o f $I0Q costs $17.00 wheo promptly repaid ia
12 coosecutivc monthly instslmeots o f  $9.75 -oich,

/ Ask atxtut cradit iifo insuranco orr ba n s at group ratot

HOUSEHOLD FINAN
M A l K H i m R  S H O P P IN G  P A R H A M

302 M iddle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor—PHONE: 643-9536

State to Start 
Work on Corner

BUSINESSMAN OlEft
Saturday while swimming to 
shore from a boat.

Sen. Thorrci^ . Dodd was not 
on hand at the Saturday session, 
but Sen. Abrahnn Ribicoff was. 
RibLcoff"-got a standing ova- 
tib'if'when he rose to notninate- 
Attiho Frassinelh of Stafford 
Springs fo r ’ lieuteiiiant gover- 
noivRrbicoff, in 1959, when gov- , 
eriior, had appointed FrasslnelU 
to the post of consumer pro
tec tion commissioner.

Sandwiches and coffee were
supplied to the press just alter 
the nominating speech for Sec
retary of State Mrs. Ella Gras- 
80 of Windsor Locks, and pre
ceding the one for Atty. Gen. 
Harold Mulvey of New Haven.

Gov. Demi^sey vvas nominat
ed by First'^■^^rict Congixiss- 
man EJmilio Q. Daddario, who 
had performed the se!me task 
in 1962. Dempsey, in politics 
since 1936, when he 'was 21 
years old, was ‘ pictured as ”a 
man' who.se Whole life in puto- 
lic service is an example. o f 
American traditioii ait its fin
est.’'  ' r

De.spite the excessive Satur
day heat, the session and the 
auditorium were “ cool,” as at- 
tested'by -a- resolution, intiyi- 
duced by Hartford’s Democrat
ic Chairman Robert Killian. 
The resolution, adopted unani
mously and enthusiastically, 
thanked the management of the 
Bushn,ell Auditorium for- air- 
conditioning the building. The 
Republicans had adopted a sim
ilar resolution at: tber conven
tion.

djed Sunday shortly after re- 
that the .services will be held Wednes- ceiving afi" electric shock while 

purpose of the preliminary^work dgy Fairfield for Alfred Van
is threefold: / Sant Bodiife.f.of Stratford, presi- — -----------:------------------------- —̂

1. To determine the lirtiits of dent and treasurer of the Bo- 
responaibility by the state and dine Corp. of Bridgeport, 
town.

2. To determine the extent of ’ ^
property require^; some of 
whifch has already been prom
ised by local property owners.

3. To expedite the time sche
dule for the project, assuming 
that the 1967 State Legislature 
will appropriate the needed 
funds.

leaving an aitiusement park ride 
in New Haven.

Mrs. Marie A. Ruick, 63, died 
in a nurses’ . dormitory at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford 
Friday night of burns police 
said she received while srrfoking 
in bed.

Dr. -John Kay, 56, a chiropo
dist from West Hartford, fell to 
hts death late Sunday night or, 
early Monday from a fire i es
cape on a Farmington Avenue 
building in Hartford in which 
he had h.'-** offices.

Kille’d.'in out of state accidents 
were:

— Airman l.C. Richard W. 
Cross. 24, of Daiilelson, who was 
killed Saturday when his car hit 
a tree near Travis Air Force 
Base in California!'

— Alan L. O)le.,,20: of.Groton,' 
who was killed Saturday when 
his motorcycle collided with a 
oar In Newport, 'R.I.

— Jean (JIaude St. Hilaire, 
26, Of Meriden, who drowned 
Sunday while- trying to repair 
his outboard motor 75 feetj from 
shore in a lake at Songd Park 
in Albany, Maine. '

— Joseph Guimond, *24, of 
Terryville, killed Sunday when 
a tank truck he was driving left 
Route 9W, in Selkirk, N.Y., and 
overturned.

Paul lyarburton, 9, of Marl- 
,toro,\drowned Sunday in Spring 
Lake ih-Burrillville, R.I., where 
'he had toen on an outing with 
his parents. Ji

— Ros'Well P. Angler, 51, of 
Hartford, who died Monday of" 
injuries received, police said, 
when he dropped a. hot ash into 
a bowl containing firecrackers, 
which he had mistaken Tor an 
ashtray.

Day In . . Day Out . .
W E  M A IN T A IN  O U R  L O W E S T  P R IC ES

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. resulting in meaningful

sa;pings to you every day!
No and downii in your Prescription 

costs —  no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—lio “ temporary 
jredacUons”  on Prescriptions to lure 
cnstomelrs!
rt A t  ttwi Saihel tln]e, \tliere is-never any. 
compromise in service^ 4>r quality !

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE, 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR' 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

■We Deliver 
Eyeiywliere, Fast

TkY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE  ̂TPKE. 
"We Safe You Mofiey”

BARRiCiNi
' exclusively at

tig^ff Dr
PARKADE

•The convention, unanimously 
and without any discuasion, 
adopted a resolution backing 
the goverment's Viet Nam pol
icy- •.

And so, In ashorfperior of two 
weeks, two uneventful conven
tions, but both stressing party 
harmony, and both foreshadow
ing a sprightly campalgpi.

thongs and zorries J  
for every member 1  

of the fam ily; ideal j  

for home, beach, ^  
peel and s ho we r . . .  1

■ " The'resolutlonv'lntroduced' by 
State Rep. 'William RatcMord of 
Danbury, secretary of tne reso
lutions committee, read, "W e 
support' the efforts o f-^ e  Unit
ed States to assist the Vietna
mese people in their fight for 

-'Self-determination and freedom 
. from outside aggression.” It 
vyaa similar to a resolution’ pass
ed on June 18 by the Republi
can State Convention.

—_Gov, Dempsey, in hi. accep
tance speech, said, several 
time.s, "I do not claim, nor does 
the Democratic Party claim, 
personal credit for the. growth 
and prog;ress o f the State of 
Connecticut during 'these ' five 
and one-hhlf years." ■'

$10 ,000  Stolen
WINDSOR (AP) — Police are 

investigating toe theft of $10,000 
from a vault at the Pepsi (jola 
Oo. bottling plant. .

.Police said entrance to the 
building was gained Monday by 
braaking a plate glass window 
in the rear' of toe plant. Once 
inside the;, building, police said 
thieves chopped through a con
crete block wall into toe vault.

FAIRWAY I  • open mondays all year!
'  • both stores open'

thurs. and Q
^  fri. nights till »  ^

Dempsey said, "They are the 
achievements of a whole people

Y O U  A LW A Y S  
S A V E A T  T H E  

A R T H U R  D R U G

Glass Gut to A ll Shajms and 
Slizes for Table Tops

You coni do . many 
things wi|h glois to- 
blo and dtw  ' tops 
and they qro easy 
to keep cltdn. Lot 
us help you with 
suggMtions.
MiiTon.Cut To All Slcei' 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

...SAjt. 8 AJa. to NOON

J . A  W H IT E  G LA S S  C O .
3 1  l i s S E L L  S ^ . M o m  $ 4 9 .7 3 2 2

H C )  I
. MEMBER, THE ORDER OB THE SOLDEN RULE

A Fitting Service

Fai'th is strength in time of bereave
ment. We know and respect the. cus
toms of all faiths,, and cooperate 
with the clefgmen of all to provide 
truly fitting services.

soumsiot
ENHANCE

H ii

“~ 3'400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER. CONN.
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GIVES
FAMILY-SIZE COMFORT. 

ALL YEAR 'ROUND
'ALWAYS CLEANER, FRESHER A IR -F O R  BETTER HEALTH SOUND, RESTFUL 
's l e e p  f r e e d o m  FROM^NblSE LOW COST, TOTAL INDOOR COMFORT

ROOM SIZES FROM «99.88
T

Tostod, Adjusted, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
' f a m o u s  f o r  SGRv ic e  s in c e  .1931 ■ ^

, . ,4

130 CENTER STREET cc^ ner of  ch u r c h
-  4 ' I ................

A
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G r e g o r y - M c K i n l e y

MRS. EDWARD JOHN GREGORY JR.
Dakiilo |)ti\ito

M ^ K e e v e r - D u n n

Mlsa Jiianlt^ Elaine McKin
ley o f Manchester and Edward, 
John Gregory Jr. of Glaston
bury exchanged ,vows Saturday 
at St. Paul’s Church. Glaj^on- 
bury.

The brldC' is a daughter of Mn 
.and Mrs. Jack McKinley of J2o5 
Adanis St.'* The bridegroMpMs a 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. js f  John 
Gregory o f Glastohb’
. The Rev. EdwwS Chadzie- 
w lc* perfoiined double ring 

■ ceremony. The/drganist and so
loist, both (rf^^lastonbury, were 
Mrs. Josepn Puzzo and Harold 
O'Connelv respectively.

The/bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
:^ll-length lace gov\-n. designed' 

/w'llh sweetheart 'heokline. long 
sleeves, hoop skirt accented 
with organza roses and pearls, 
and chapel-length train. Her el
bow-length, veil of illu.sion was 
ari-anged from a Crown of crys
tals and pearls.- and she carried 
a spray of white forget-me-nots, 
roses and orchids.

Mr.s. John Tartamella of 
■Windsor, sister of the bride, was 
matron o f honor. She was dress
ed in a pale green full-length 
gown of taffeta and organza, 
styled with an empire waist 
trimmed with matching buds 
and green leaves. She w'ore a 
headpiece of matching organza 
flowers with cit*cular veil, and 
carried a nosegay of yellow 
daisies,and roses. '

Bridesmaids were Miss An
drea Gregory and Miss Arlene 
Gregory^ both o f Glastonbury 
and sisters o f the bridegroom; 
and. Miss Carolyn LaRose and 
Miss Teresa Mello, both of 
Manchester.

Their pale yellow gowns and 
headpieces were styled to 
matc)i the. honor attendant’s, 
and they carried nosegays of. 
yellow and white roses and 
daisies.

Melisa Tartamella o f Wind
sor, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a floor- 
length pale green taffeta dress, 
a halo of yellow daisies, on her 
head, eind carried’ a basket Of 
yellow daiaes and white roses.

Richard Avery ,of Manches
ter, cousin of the bridegroofn. 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Barry Gregory of Glasr 
tonbury, brother of the bride
groom; Ronald Avery ofrtJlas- 
tonbury, cousin of the bride
groom; •’Charles' Scollan o f East 
Hartford and Robert D ’Am- 
brdsio of Glastonbury.

Mrs. McKinley wore a pale, 
blue crepe dress with matching 
accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a pink dress with 
matching organza codt a^d 
cranberry, accessories. Both 
Wore white orchid corsages,

A  lawn reception for *300 was 
held at the home of the bride
groom’s' parents. The bride’s 
parents were'  ̂hosts a f the event. 
For a plahe trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Gtpgory wore a blue dress, 
white, .'accessories and a white 
orchid corsage. The couple will 
live on Manchester Ed., Glas- 
tonbtiry.

Mrs. Gregory is a graduate 
of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Gregorji is a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School. He is 
employed at the J.' T. Slocomb 
Co, of' Glastonbury.

rdi. Ai 
McKe

MRS. JERRY ALAN SMITH
Miss Cheryl Lynn Comber of, 

Thompsonville, formerly of 
Manchester, became the Wide 
of Jerry Alan Smith of East- 
Hartford" Saturdaflr evening at 
Enfield Congfeg^Onal OhuiWi.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs/Irving H. Com
ber of ThiQrtipsonville, formerly" 
Of M an^ester. The

in of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Area Weather
ui^WINDSOR UXJKS (A P ) — 
Ideal summer weather, with low 
humidity and pleasantly warm 
temiperatures, is in store"" for 
Oonneoticut today. '

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
that ^cooler -a ir from Canada 
brwight relief from the heat 
wave that roasted the state for 
the past few days.

Comfortable sleeping weather 
returned Monday night, and 

* Nas.Hifr photo should prevail again Jonight.
_______ _̂________ - Sunny skies will prevail today,

MRS. PHILIP THOMAS FREEMER * • with the merOuiy climbing into-

The marriage of Mis.s. Althea • -cousih qf-ilie bridegroom, serv- mid 80s this afternMn. It 
Louise Pierog and Philip Thom- ed as best man. Ushers w e r e f a i r  tonight, wito tem- 

FreeroeA.both of Mgnches- Glen Merrer of Enfield, cousin. ‘"J"
ter, was ' solemnized Saturday of the bridegroom" and f  y.^^.nrise
morning at the Church of the D. Pierog of "Vernon, brother ^. I .1 V. L  ’ The early morning weather
Assumption. of the bnde. __ v "’ u- “,, nrap shows high pressure over 

The bride is a daughter o f Mrs. Pierog wore a yellow the northeastern Great Lakea 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Pierog floral print chiffon dress and through

■ o f 30 O’Leafy Dr. The bride- yellow accessories. The bride- the Connecticut rerion dur’ing
. groom is the son-of Mr. and groom> mother wore a pink -

Mrs. George Fregme.^ of 54 beaded dress with pink acces-
Flbrence St. series. Both wore whit,g orchid

Thlie Rev. ternest J. Coppa /
performed the double-ring cere- A  reception for 12 0  was held 
mony and was celebrant at the Garden Grove. Fo il .a motor 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetedat was IPP Quebec, Can., Mrs.
organist and soloist. Bouquets Preemer wore a irellow linen
o f gladioli were on the altar. suit with white accessories and 

The bride was given’  in mgr- a cymbidium orchid. The couple 
riage by her father. She wore will live'ip New York City after 
a  fulUlength goWn o f ivory July 9.

■ peau de sole, designed with _____________ ____________________

the next 34 hours.

A .^m ith  of South Bend, Ind.
"^The Revi Tom R. Bhtbour, 

pastor of Enfield Congregation
al Church, performed the dou
ble ring service by-candlelight. 
Mrs. Charles Comparetto was 
organist and Mrs. Robert Davis 
soloist. Bouquets o f gladibld and 
mums, and light candelabra 
decorated the sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown o f silk or
ganza and imported French 
Alencon lace, designed with a 
lace trimmed portrait neckltne, 
lace trimmed teacup s ieves  
and detachable train o f lace ap- 
pliqued silk organza. Her bouf
fant veil of'silk  illusion Was at
tached to a headdress o f or
ganza trimmed with pearls, 
lace and sequins, eind she car
ried a white orchid with stream
ers o f stephanqtis and rose pet
als on a white Bible.

■Miss Carol Comber o f Man
chester, cousin o f  the'brSde, was 
maid of honor. She wore a fuU- 
length gown of Kneh, fashioned 
with "a powder blue bodice 
trimmed at the -waist with 
avocado gteen piping, bow, and 

. bock streamers, bateau neck- 
/iiJie, elbow-length sleeves and 
ivory sheath skirt with multi
colored floral appiUques at the 
hemline. She wore a matching 
linen headbow covered with 
pastel, illusion, and carried a 
kissing ball of daisies, and yel
low streamers.

The bridesmaids wore yellow 
gowns and matching headbows, 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s and carried kissing 
balls of daisies with blue 
streamers.
^Dennis- M. Smith of South. 

Bend, Ind., served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were 
Francis J. Oswald of' Hartford, 
Roy W. Nelson of 'West • Hart

ford and Richard D. Richmond 
of Farmington.

Mrs. Comber wore a full- 
length gown of pale pink sUk 
linen with American Beauty 
jacket and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a gown of 
candlelight linen, pale green ac
cessories and a cymbidium or
chid.
. A  reception for 150 was held 
at the church hall. For a motor 
trip to the Great Lakes, Mrs. 
Smith wore a white suit with 
pink, accessories. The couple 
will live at 8 Ralph Rd„ East 
Hartford, after July 18.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of 
Enfield High School. Mr." Smith 
attended Wabash Clollege, 
Crawfprdville, Ind., and is at
tending the University of Hart
ford. He is ,a member of Tau 
Kappa Jlpsiita fraternity. Both 

'are.b^ployed in the group de- 
pa'ftment at \Travelers Insur- 

. ance Co., Harford.

Peter James McKeever, both of 
Manchester, exchanged, vows 
Saturday morning at,St. Bridg
et’s Church.

, The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrehce F. Dunn of 
8 Hartland Rd. The bridegroom 
15 a son of Mr. and-Mrs. Mau
rice McKeever of 60 Doane St.

The ReV;. John J. Delaney, 
pastor of St. Bridget’s Cliurch, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at thb" 
nuptial high Mass. Mrs. Ray- 
m'ond Murphy was organist- and 
soloist. Bouquets of white giladi- 
ol| and carnations decorated the 
altar. -

The bride was given in mai^ 
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of white silk 
organd^, designed with scooped 
neckline, short sleeves, con
trolled skirt and chapel-lenglh 
train. The bodice of the gown, 
front and edge of the skirt and 
train were accented with re- 
embroidered alencon,^lace. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a coronet of ^ilk 
organdy orange blossoms, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses.

Mrs. George Benoit -of Man
chester’ "was matron of honor. 
She wore a floor-length gown of 
ice' turquoise organdy, fashioned • 
with empire bodice' trimmed 
with aqua satin ribbon, tea cup 
sleeves and A-line skirt. She 
Wore a ' matching tiered veil, 
and carried (a  basket arrange
ment of whiije daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Shir
ley Dunn- and- Miss Kathleen 
Dunn, both of Manchester and 
sisters of Uie bride; Sliss Sylvia 
Smith of Manchester, cousin of 
the bridegroom, and Miss Dona 
McGee of East Hartford. Each 
w.as attired in a different sha^e, 
of ice yellow, ice lime, ice rasp
berry and ice lavender, in/out
fits styled to match the/honor 
attendant’s and they carried 
basket .a-rranĝ ’ements of white 
dai.sies.

Christine McKeever of Wind
sor Locks, niece of the bri'de- 
groonl, was flower girl. She 
wore a floor-length turquoise 
dress, designed with fitted bo
dice and full skirti. She carried 
a basket of white dairies and 
wore a wreath of white daisies 
in her hair. ,

George Smith of Manchester, 
cousin of the' bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were Daniel 
McKeever of Windsor Locks, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Mark Abi-afUs of -Manch.ester,, 
cousin of the bridegroom; 
Thomas Davis of H.artford, 
cousin of the bride and George 
Benoit of Manchester. ,

Mrs. Dunn wore a jade green 
dress with matching hat aind 
shoee, and white accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pink dress -with matching 
shoes and hedge accessories.
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BratUoni-Bachracli

MRS. PETER JAMES McKEEVER

Both wore white orchid cor
sages.

A  reception w m  held at the 
KofC  Home. For a motor trip 
to Neiw Hamiwhire Mrs. Mc
Keever wore d two-piece white 
knit suit with navy blue ac
cessories, and a lavender or
chid corsage. The couple will 
live aj, 3818 Davis PI,, N.W., 
Washington, D.C., after July 
15.

Mrs McKeever is a graduate

of Manchester High School ami 
St. Francis HospitaJ Sc>ool of 
Nursing, Hartfo rd. 1 .. -She ■ ■ • -hu .s 
been a nurse in the Special care ‘ 
zone o f Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Mr. McKeever is a 
gradSate of Holy Trinity High 
School, Hartford, and attended 
Mount St. Mary’.<? Oollcgo, 
Bmmitsburg". Md- He is a sen
ior at Georgetown University' 
School of Dentistry, Washing
ton, D.C.

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG DISPLAY -  REGONGITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN St r e e t —MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

/  ’

SEMI-ANNUAL

empire waistline, and elbow- 
length ,sleeves with"Iape trim. 
Her v e i l , of illu.sion was ar
ranged from a cro'wn of pearls 
and crystals, and, she carrier^ a 
bouquet of stepihanotis phal- 
aenopsis orchids. ' ^  ■

Miss Paula- Pierog of Man- 
 ̂ Chester, .sister of the bride, wfis

maid...'of'"h'dridri 'i .BrideamaidS
were Mrs-. Lewis G a^ell pf 'V’er- 
iKMi,' sister of the bride; and 
Mjss Joyce P ierog o f Enfiddi' 
Cousin o f the bride. They were 
dressed alike in full-length yel
low crepe gowns, fashioned'irfth 
^ p i r e  wadstlihes, elbow-length 
tdeevea.,; and...bodices embroi
dered ,wijh daisies. They wore 
beadpiedes o f - yellow pompons 

' and lemon lea"ves. ’The honor at- 
 ̂ tendant darried a parasol filled 
' '̂wdth blue, white and lavender 
delphiniums and blue and "white 
pompons. The bridesmaid's .par- 
a ^ ls  were filled with white and 
blue , delphiniums , and white 
pompons.

Robert MCtfer of

HALL

Inquire Lithuanian Hall 
24 OOLW AY ST.

d48-()dift
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

SALEM’S
O y  Fashioned 

CANDIES

mCDICflL
P H f l R m f l C Y
344 MAIN STREET .

No matter WHAT happens to 
your Michaels watch, repairs 
or replacement ere at OUR 
expense.for 3  whole years!

O ver 70 styles 
fo r men and wom en 

$39.75 to $1000

•* JEWEJLERS-SILVER5MITHS SINCE 1900 

DOW NTOW N M ANCHESTER A T  958 M A IN  STREET

TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA
’THE STORE W ITH  TH E RED CARPET SERVICE

‘ T̂QWN & COUNTRY” 
x DREGS I  WALKING SHOES

'■ V- .

R e g .  $ 1 3  ^  $ 1 5  C . . N O W : f 9 ^ °

ALL SPRING AND 
SUMMER HANDBAGS

REWI^Efr 2 5 %  "V -

“TROYLING SHOES”
DRESS & CASUAL

\

Reg. $11 ioi$18 . . . . . ,  .NOW

ON OUR FAMOUS MAKE 
WOMENS DRESS SHOES

SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY MORNING 
AT 10:00 A.M.

THIS SALE INCLUDES OUR ENTIRE 
SELECTION OF SPRING AND SUMMER 

FASHIONS

CH ARG E ACCO UN TS iNvrreb

“LIFE STRIDE”
DRESS SHOES

Itea- $13 to $15 . . . . . . .  .NOW *8”

“AIR STEP*
•: DRESS & WALKINC SHOES
R *9.$12to$U  . . . . . . . . N O W  $fQ90

' TRfl-CITY SHOPPmG PIAZA "
THE STORE WITH THE RED CARlW SERYtCE 

6^2007 WINDSOR VERNON MIDDLETOWN 875̂ 6321
■....  ■ A  ,MI - • , ' II ^

PImty of styles but, 
not In oH si$es.

Be here eoriy-for 
Finest Selections

OPEN
WED., THURS. & FRI. 

NIGHTS T ILL  9 ;Qp P M .

You Should Know
M r s , E i i z a h e i h  B u d d

• • •

A  nudtioolored, enameled aii- 
v i r  plU box with goM bands, 
measuring about inches
atong each dimension and carry- 

’ ing a $160 price tag, is current
ly on display at New York City’s 
Museum of Contemporary 
Crafts, I t  was made by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Budd of 16 Garth Rd.

The piece is one of 142 entries 
from various crafts selected for 
display by the American Crafts
man’s Council for its "Crafts
man 'USA ’66’ ’ summer long 
exhibit.

Of more than 1,360 works sub
mitted from all parts of the 
United States, only 86 were chos
en to receive national awards. 
Mrs. Budd’s' ceramlc-ove^-met- 
al box was one.

Award certificates were pre
sented the winners last week

South Windsor
Proposed New Town Hall 
On Council’s Next Agenda

/  A  ■ new town hall for South 
Windsor w iil .be on the minds of 
members of the town council to
morrow night.

*^ e  council has on. Its agenda 
to mscuss a site for the build
ing, authorize funds for prelim
inary plans, and set a date for a 

■ referendim  to raise the funds 
for the project. •

Other items o f new business 
on the same Eigenda include ac-;
ceptance of a resignation from being applied to Mascola 
the park and recreation com
mission and the appointment of 
•someone to fill the vacancy; dis
cussion o f maintenance of the 
American Legion Hall on Main 
St., and consideration of par
ticipation in United Nations Day 

I  activities. '
Items o f unfinishied businessin New York, but Mrs. Budd, in -------  . -------------  ,----------

professional life/head of the art o*P®cblng some easy credit, find include appointment of a
department at Manchester High eooaotlng, though g e j^ e  assessdr; discussion - and
School, was too busy "with her outwardly eapygoing t «s t -  consideration o f the proposed

malster, too.
"One o f her great Joys, she 

says, la to see some hulking, 
not-overly-seriouB senior boy de
velop first frustpatlone, then 
diligence and, finally, mount-

departmental and end-of-school 
teaching activities to attend.

_The award, however, in which 
site takes genuine and well-de
served pride, she acknowledged 
left her more than slightly awed

procedures for Sale of Bond 
issues.”  and consideration, of 
proposed changes in the nuis
ance ordinance.

works equipment management, 
sponsored by the New  England 
Chapter of American Public 
Works Association , in . coopera
tion with the Institute ,pf. Public 
Service -at the Uriiversity of 
Conneetfeut. ’ •'

Road Resurfacing
Several town ' streets are be

ing resurfaced under the state 
road aid program.
, The bituminous "hot top’’ is

Rd.,
Norman Rd., Overlook Rd., 
Farmstead Dr., Henry St. and 
portions at Meadow Rd. and 
Brook St.

Roncari Industries of Wind
sor Looks is the contractor^ 
using some 1,500 tons of m a^rl- 
al. The cost is approxim’htely 
$ 12,000.

Other streets in town are 
scheduled fo i^ a  resurfacing 
throughout the summer, until 
the town’s.'allotment from the 
state is expended.

,Jhmes E. Daley, son of Mr.
The council is expected to'"'^"'^ Edward B. Daley, 561

pass odinances creating a town Ellington Rd.; is on the dean’s
and almost with a  feeling of pride .as he becomes chel- traffic authority and establish- work during the sec-

lenged by ^rorMng on an initrlT ijig fire zones on town-owned semester at the University
• ^*/f A/w4 { A t  ' 0  C .A $ tA A l  a X  Trias

disbelief.
oate piece.

"Individual interest becomes 
oontagioue, and the atiideirts are 
spurred on to surpaasi the work 
o f their neighbors—once they 
leaim they’re not just going to 
be cutting out pedper toUb,”  she 
dial-ms.

Though some crafts eoqperts 
think cloisonne worii iSi too ad-

property.
The- meeting-"^11 be at the 

high school, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
with a public hearingbn the two 
proposed ordinances. The regu
lar meeting is set to begin at 
8 p.m.

Swtaniiiing Popular!
The recreation department 

has announced that the swdm-

of Connecticut's School of En
gineering.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8M2.

-vanced foif high school level,, jjjjjjg classes at "Veterans’ Me-
Mrs. Budd finds it  o i »  o f the 
most popular facets jpf the 
course^' She thinks the answer

Coventry

Honor Studenfe 
Are Annbunced 
At High S^liool
CSoventry High School Prin-

xnorial Pai'k are filled. A  total 
o f 450 have registered for the 
sessions this month and in Au-

might lie ih the fact that " m ^

her Capacity crowds have b e e n ----
I f  the buzz using the pool at the park dur- -cipal Milton Wiide lidts the

ti i ,  V. iv. classes is any indicator «  sue j swimming hours. foimth-quarter hondr hoU with
H ^  Story of how the ^ x  (to ^ess, then she is- p r o ^ l y  the ^  conoe^ion has been seven I t u d m L ^ ^ n g  S

craftmen’s t ^ s  called cloi- rare 'W m  teacher.”  Ohe chal- ^  Clifford Craw- honors m ^ H T r o S i  L n o ?
.soime from the ceramic - filled ignaes dhe hurls are daily vm t- ^ i  iw-onong nonprs., -3V1 i.\ jx \ leiigoo aiic i.tuiio  ̂  ̂ fora Ox Wappin^. Town OTlnoials Students mu<if m rrv af igwnfsilver wire filleU  on its surface) ten all over the faces of her , n carry at ieest. - . had been oonsidenng  ̂ mstaUmg  ̂ four fiill credit courses to be

^  o vAnHfiTho' Djf tVio refl.nlr i._______came to be entered In the oom- puipls, who. can’t seem 
petition, is chaxacteriatic of the enough of the course, 
modesty "Libby”  Budd displays sq involved are they, she i i*  
when, on rare occasions, she gaily badgered with student re
talks about herself. quests for passes to the crafts

A  similar piece she construct- room during study periods, in .
cd last summer during a crafts .©rder that they might continue, Hdllel have contrltm'ted a totol 
workshop at WilUraamUc Teach- -viWking on their projects— dur- $68.35 to the temple charity
ers O dn^e attracted much fa-" ing w hat is supposed to be her fund. , ^
vorahle comment from friends, "fre^ 'period . ^  'Wi® total, $15.30. raised ----- __—  --------- --------,
\atho urged her to  enter it In "But i  don’t  have the heart STrade children during Grade 8 , John McKusick and
the regional part of" the nation- to turn ^hem down, because I  a recent mu.sioal show "Wiia be Mary Ellen Simmons, and Grade 
al contest. (This is the piece love the w'bfk and I  love the used specifically to/^urchase an 
shown In the photo). ' kiefc.”  'v  American flag  arid a flag  o f

"But I  had worked hard

vending madhinee at the park eUgi/ple for the honor roils. For 
instead; high honors, all full-credit sub-

J. Temple Children jedt grades must be 90 per cent
Children attending the re- higher and honors, all full 

ligious school . o f Temple Bet^ credit subject" grades must b e ’
80 per cent.' '

High honors: Grade l i  Diane 
Buscaglia and Kathleen -Gie- 
seoke; Grade 10, Eve Know les;^

on
kids.”  'X, , ,

Head of the art department Israel for the temple.
it ( it  took her 100 hours) and for the past sixXyears, Mrs. The remiainder -will be divided 
■ ' ■ part vrith it,”  Budd- came to the ] ^ e n t  high among the Hartford Timesdidn’t want to

said Mrs. Budd, "so I  made an-- school in  the fa ll o f upon 
o ^ e r  and entered that. But now completion of the new  h id in g ,  
tliat I  no longer have It, I  lUc« in  1955, she taught at the old 
i t  better than the first one!”  "Main S t  building when the higfl 

Unsure'about what price tag achool waa holding double ees^ 
to put on the entry but also sions.

Hartford 
F to n  Fund; Mt. Sianl Hospital

7, Margaret Haun and I>onaId 
Pelletier.

Honorsr- Grade 12, , Kathl 
Crane, Jolm 'Pogg, Hope Green, 
Lawrence Irvine, Thomas Ko- 
lodBiej, Frederick Minloucci,

Bul'ldlng Fund,'and the Hartford Andrea Mullen, Robin Potter,
Jewish .Federation,

'■ School Perm it 
A  building . permit fo r $1 ,- 

997,000 has been issued fo r the

Richard Salters, Marilyn Sears, 
David Storrs, Donald Storrs end 
Carolyn Trask.

Grade 11, Terri Anderson,
feeling that no one wouW want Before that, she had taught construction o f the new middle Dinda Brown, Burton Hrinsen,

Natalie Hladky Patricia M ini 
cuoci, Kenneth Morgan,- Ann 
Roy and SalJy ScoveU.

Grade 10, Da-vid Adamclk, 
Carolyn Crane, Peter Cunfing- 

icials—  acquaintance that she returned -permit was issued by Building ham, Randall Glenney, Jo-Ann

td pay fo r  all the work put into In Mnncheater a t the Jimior school on the Pero property 
it; she decided not to indicate high level starting In 1949 im- near Orchard H ill Eliementary 
a sellingTrica but only to In- der Miss Hazel Lutz, then art school. Jack R . Him ter Inc. o f 
sure the box for $150. supervisor for the town schools. Manchester was the low  bidder

But the $150 p rice^ag  was i t  was at tiie urging of an on the new school facility. The 
attached by exhibit orfi
modest Indeed for an original to teaching a t all when she 
art work, especially when one moved here In 1949 from Nor- 
conslders the maker would re- wlch after a seven-year absence 
oelve only about $1.50 per hour from the classroom, 
for labor, not Counting the ^ 0  She had left the profession for 
cost for raw materials. a housewife’s role in 1942 upon

-r The fact that yriby  Budd has her marriage to George'Budd, 
received national recognition for a native of her home town. Fall

Inspector Donald McLaughlin. 
Receive Degrees 

Two town men have received 
degrees from ’Wentworth Insti
tute In Boston, Mass...........

David B. Karkowski, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Karkowski,

Gillon, Maurice Isserman, Ship- 
ley Kuchy, Cathleen McLain, 
Qhrisrtine Melady, Kathleen , 
Mori^rty, Joari Murdo'ck, Bob-^ 
ert/^Tvis, W ayne Slohnell a ^ -  
Mary WeJles. > .

Grade 9, Alan Aho, Katm em

her artistry probably comes as 
no great surprise to her firiends, 
students or professional asso
ciates. - *

In fact, her own talents, as a 
te a s e r  have for years been 
Vicariously recognized through 
her students, who have been 
consdetently gamering top 
laurels in the Scholastlo A rt 
Contest sponsored anhuaHV by 
^cholastlo Magazine.
I Iq.' the crafts portion of the 
iontest, her pupils have taken 
firat place state awards five of 
(he -six years the crafts cate-

a. J1B.UVC ui 11,71 i - o . , , ___ ,T 1. 1. ■ J Cooper, Debra Crane, MalyJane
River, Mass. They came to an°ass^mte*degree^in%*ircfrom Susan'Haun,. Lorraine
Manchester when Budd,. an ac- ■ f  -i, Heck; Lynne H o^and, Joan

^  H u c k in ^  L in d ^  6-toon and
Robert J. Krawstor son of Mr. | a f« tn e K

and Mrs. Joseph Kfawski Sr., . / ________  . ,
178 Poster Bt., received his ,as- j fo ig j ;  SHIELD ORDERED

countant, accepted a position 
with United A ircraft Corp.

The friend’s persistence paid 
off when Mrs. Budd decided to 
meet -with Miss Lutz and Arthur 
niing, superintendent o f schools, 
who promptly hired her.

Bom  In 1913, she attended 
Pa ll R iver pUbllc schools before 
going on to the Rhode Island 
School of Design for art train
ing.
. Graduated to the d^ression 

year of 1936, she couldn’t-Xiii”

sociate degree for aeronautical WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 
and ^ a c e  engeneering technol- Briilders"^ of a proposed apart- 

X ... ment/^ouse have, been directed
DragiHie Top Salesman rfiield tihe occupants from ex-

Oapmen A . Dragone of 192 ^ s ^ v e  noise fopm nearby Brad- 
Robert Dr. has been named .jgy p îeld.
‘KSales Agent of the Y ear” _  by" town’s zoriing board of

gory has been in existence. This mediately find a Jpb, so she 
vear-tiiey took both—firat-and went“bacirto RfISD th»t fall to 
second place and Kenneth take a course in jewelry design 
Walker, the top winner, also and luckily the school superin- 
tamed a Society of Connecticut tendent of the East Greenwich, 
prattsmen Scholarship for sum- R. L , srihooto came looking for 
mer study at WHU^kntio State a part-timie art teacher to work 
■J-wher* his tftacher learned 2% , day* g  week.
^ow to make prize-winning ^A ccep tin g  the position, She 
etotooitoe. laiiSr got a supplementary posl-
; Mrs. Budd, who has taken tlon. to the Narragansett schools 
courses at the college every and was on her way to a full- 
summer^ for 17 years (*T vo  time teaching career.
^aken " :Jewelry course seven iBeffore her marriage her fam- 
times"), will return there again, Uy moved to the Norwich area, 
foday fo r a two-wedks’ enamel* where’ she served for several 
tog course. But this time she years as sui itinerant art teach- 
wUl participate as an tortructor er to the surrounding rural 
father than a puplL towns.
- Ab ’ one might guess, crafts, ghe to a member of the Oon- 
partioullaaiy eniamelirig and necticut Art Association and 
jaweltoy making, are hor prto- the" Socte|y of ConnectScut

the Western Cold Drawn Stoel 
Co." Dragone represents the 
company throughout NeiV Eng
land.

__Dzen Completes. Course
John Dzen of the public 

works department, has complet
ed a  lY-^eek/course in public

appeals ruled Ftjday 'that_toe 
small apartment house be con
structed so that the noise level 
in any apartment, "not be ex
cessive under normal rircum- 
stances, including entry and de
parture of aircraft from Brad
ley Field.”

pipal bobby am well as her avo-" 
fatlon, and her love fo r the 
work to practdoally a  giupran- 
^  lUiait those'toking the cc 
are going to  w ork  long jaAd 
bard.

„ •, ’ **nii(M]glh it’s  onay 10 dkyn. we 
hbast eA 8 to the morning and 
often don’t  quitt tiiU^  a t  night,' 
Mrs. Budd smd.

IMHIS stud^Ri', who she says

en and,., served on the 
leotteut A r t Advisory Coun= 
helping to develop a state 

art currtoUlum. She is a com
municant o f Center Congrega
tional "Church and has held t ’wo 
terms on Its board o f education^ 

Though art remains her fore
most Interwt, she to also an en
thusiastic five-year member of 
the Mamchester_ Square Dance

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Earn from
8th

phone 649-5203 for details
Parhade Office Open Saturday Morning!

often eHe heir Crafts I  course Club.

FOR
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALA ^IN G

RADIATOR R E P A m iN G A ra ^ m
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

' SEE- '•

ClARKE "MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD S T R B K M 43-9521

u m i

^a u t o  b o d y
W O R K

Over 32 years' axperienee. A ll woric done In
■ -"-i: ■ ■
our new, modern body shop. ■ .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
10 1  CENTER STREET—643-5135 -

r

INmberel

S avings B ank

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCM
9 2 3  Main S tre e t  E  C enter Lenox M anchester PartaKiO
SOUTH WINDSOR Of Ipice  SulHvan Avenue Shopping Comtar ^  

43URNSIDE OFFICE Burnside Avenue at Church Street^ East HerllioM

i r  / € Q n r  S. B . P a y ^  to Save Plan
-A ̂ ^  - fY G C K S m  m China offet ends July 30th.

A-
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NEW YORK (AP) —  A 
plastic shield covers Ron 
Santo’s left cheek, but Na
tional -Leafrue pitchers 

|v . , ,.could use a cover to shield 
them from Santo.

The All-Star third ■ basemen 
retumed to the Chicago line-Up 
Monday for the first time sriiice 
June 26 and rapped four hits in 
six at-bats a.s the la-st-plape 
Cubs split a doubleheader with, 
second-place Pittsburg.

Santo collected -two singles 
end a homer.4rt the Cubs’ 7-5 
first-game lota, then came back 
with ^ nin-scoring single that 
snapped a tie and sent the Cubs 

, '  fo a 6-4 victo^ in the second 
game called because of dark
ness after 7*4 innings.

The hits extended Santo’s con
secutive game'-streak to ‘27, 
which is the longest in the ma
jors this season and which ties 
the Cub record set by Hack Wil
son in 1929,

The 26-year-old slugger ac
complished all that in his first 
appearance since a pitch frpm 
New ’S'ork’s Jack Pi.sher frac
tured his left cheek bone June 

■ '26.
“ The doctor said if I could see 

X could play,”  said'Santo, whose 
cheek was protected by a spe
cial plastic shield. ‘Wy left eye 
looks pretty bod, but I co\>ld 
see. Some of the Pirates kept 
asidng, ‘Boy, that eye looks bad.
Can yon see out of it?’

.. *1 guess 1 proved I could.** “
.•*” Santo bsp^ally proved It in average to ,3i9, fifth hest„ln the 

Ihe seventh inning of the night- and.gave him an aver-
cap with two Ouibs on base, the during Ms streak,
game tied . 4-4 . and darkness started June 1.
moving to on light-less Wrigley other NL games, St. Iciiis

LaGace Hero in Pair of Holiday Weekend Victories

or of Willie Stargell and the ' 
run blast of Gene Alley.

Peterson Cools Off
National League > ’

• • • , W. L. Fct. O.B
OAIU)S-6 IANTS-, Son Fran. .. 50 31- .617
Home runs by Phil Gagldano. Pittsburgh .. 46 32 .590

Lou Btpck and Mike Shannon IjOs Apgeles . 43 34 .6*8
sent San Francisco’s Juan Mari- phila............  43 36 .544
dial to his fourth-defeat against Houston 43 37 .638
13 victofies. C l^  Flood added a s t  loiiis . . . .  47 40 .481
tiTO-rm single for the Cardinals, Cincinnati 36 41 .468
»^o defeated Marichal for the Atlanta ...... 47 45 .481
second time in six days. • New York .. 33 43 .484

The Giants came back in the Chicago !___ 24 58- ’ .312
nightcap, though, as Gaylord Monday’s Resiilto
Perry .scattered seven' hits for Pittsburgh 7-4, Chicago 
Ms 12th ■victory agaipSt one de
feat. Shatmon eecorded only the 
second homer .off Perry this 
.season, but ,Perry helped his 
own cause by lacing two singles

, NEW YORK (AP) —  
Catfish Hunter ^ a t  the 
heat in the ^pventh inning 

- but Fritz Peterson didn’t
 ̂cool o ff until the eighth.

® Kansas CStyJs Hunter ' -Work- 
* ing with only two days rest in

95-degree weaitlhCr at Baltimore 
Monday, pitched six'strong in- 
nings as the Athletics snapped 
the American Leegue-leaddng 
Orioles’ winning str^k at seven 

^  with a 9-6 ■victory.
New York's Peterson mean-

. r  > 'V* - 'i

' .^ '1

, j  while rivaled the 96-degree
2nd g ^ e  7‘4 inmn^, darkness temperature at Yankee Stadium 

St. Louis 6-2, San^Francisco 2- ^oMtig. 7 1-.3 perfect inningB
in a 6-2 victory oyer Chicago 
that gained the Yanks a split of 
their holiday doubleheader.
': Hunter 20 years old and Kan
sas City’s biggest wiimer with 
.eight’ victories, yielded four hits 
and three runs — two .of them

Los Angelas 2, Cincinnati 1 
Atlanta 3, Houston 2

scoring one run and driving in* New Yorlr9-8, Philadelphia 6- 
another. i  .

. * * * Today’s Games
IKIDGERS-REDS— New York (Hepler 1-0 or Suibh'-
Los Angeles’ Don Sutton eriand 0-0) at Philadelphia ‘ "A^re

pitched a five-hitter and won his (Jackson 5-7), night ' ‘  unearned — before going out for
first game since June 2. The Pittsburgh ’ (Fryman 6-3) at 
Dodgers snapped a tie and sent CJbicago (Faul 1-8) 
the Reds to’ their sixth straight .Atlanta (LemasCer 5-6) at 
defeat when-Ron Fairly doubled Houston (Cuellar 6-0), night 
m the sixth and scored a? Jolm Cincinnati (Pappas 7-6) at Los

Angeles (Koufax 14-3). night ■
St. Louis (Jackson 7-6) at San 

Francisco (Herbel 3-0)
Wednesday’s Games

Roseboro singled.

~ • ' V "  
BON SANTO

BRAVES-ASTROS—
Joe Torre tripled and scored 

on Frank Bolling’s ground out in 
the seventh inning; breaking 
Atlanta’s 2-2 tie with Houston. 
Torre also doubled across a run 
in the first inning in helping Ken 
Johnson with a four-hitter. .

• » *-
METS-PHIUS—
Ron Sweboda smashed a horn-

triumph which halted PMladel- 
phia’s six-game winning streak.

a pinch hitter in the seventh 
when Diok Green’s three-run 
homer gave the A’s their win
ning margin.—

Manager Al-vin Dark said he 
hadn’t planned on Hunter going 
all the way because of the heat 
and the young right-hander’s 

.. lack of rest. Hunter beat Detroit 
6-4 in his pye’vious start last Flri-New York at Philadelphia,^

Pitlsbui-gh at Chicago Peterson a 24-.veax-old rookia
Atlanta at Houston, N retired the first 22 battere he
ancinnati at Los_ Angeles. N fg^ed before Ms own error end-
St. Louis at San Francisco

American League

defeated San Francisco 6-2 be-N ^r ‘ V ,  *7 Chicago-__ . . Bob Shaw didnt finish but still . "

decisions with the 'Mets.

Field. . - , .
*T set m y s^  to Wt Don Card- losii^ 3-2, ,Los -Angeles

W'^’S first pitch if It were any- Cincinnati 2-1, Atlanta
/where near the plate," .Santo u.c

“ B was getting dark York swept PMIadelpMa 9-6 and the , second game with a 
and 2 knew In my own mind • three-run homer in the second
that the nopires were going to * * * , inning. Swoboda added a run-
oaH the game. His first pitch OUBS-PIBATES-— scoring single.' Jaclt Fisher
was a fast hall, and I  let go at 'Mie Pirates won the. opener, blanked the Phillies until the
K. It was a great thrill.”  * despite Santo’s two singles and eighth when Bill 'White' singled

The single increased Santo’s a-homer, oh^the three-run Horn- in a run.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore .. 56 26 .679 — ■
Detroit 46 31 .597 7
Cleveland .. 45' 32 .584 8
California .. 42 37 .532 IZ
Chicago ....... 37 40 .481 ,16
Minne.sola .. 36 43 .456 18
New York .. 34. 41 .453 16
Kansas' City 35 44 .443 19
Washingtoh , . 33' 47 .413 21%
Boston ....... 29 51 .363 .25%

ed̂  the string and John Roma
no’s single broke up 'the no-hit 
bid. He finished with a fwo-hit- 

Pc-t. G.B. ter arid his seventh -victory in 13 
decisions. . ,.

The younfe left-harider, a fast  ̂
■worker ■who has said, “ I like tc> 
get a game over with so I /6an 
find out who won,”  dispa^ed 
the White Sox on 87 pitches. 
Only 20 were called balls.

The White Sox took., tlje first 
game 5-0 behind the six-hit

M o fo r Loqfluo^ Playing ,500 Ball on Road ^

Feeling of Victory
by Mets

'Monday’s Besults
Chicago 5-2, New York 0-6 
Washington 6-0, Boston 4-1 
Kansas City 9. Baltimore 6 
Cajifomia 11, Detroit 6 
Minnesota 5, Cleveland- 4 

■ Toda.v’s Games 
CaKfomia (Chance 6-91 at De

troit (McLain 12-3), night .
Minnesota (Pascual 8-5) at 

Cleveland (Siebert 9-3), night

FACE-SAVING ta Boston catcher Bob Tillman, 
tneans catching a foul, pop just as it is about to hit 
spectator who makes himself a pretzel trying to get 
opt of the way. Or perhaps it was Tillman’s stem 
look that made the spectator duck.

Told to Relay in Seventh

Lost No-Hit Bid, 
Shutout but Won

* t-

ters.
Blse'where, the California An

gels w^pped Detroit H-6, Min
nesota' e^ ed  Cleveland 5-4 and -KT-n-nr ir.rvT.Tr / a-m  tj. -j -i /.-j-.t
Washington divided a twin bill YORK (A P )— It was midway through the fifth
with Boston, winning the first inning Monday wheiUNew York Yankee pitcher Fritz 
game 6-4 and lo^ng the night- Peterson realized that he was throwing a perfect game.
cap 1-0. » ■ “ I wa’s going to change my ------  .—  i.,., ..

' • • • . uniform,”  Peterson said later, j-qq tense •*
A’S-ORIOLES- *'It was dirty and .weaty,* but I jt ^as’ about then that the
The Athletics, who have won decided not to take any crowd began to roar as .each

American League 
Batting CITS at bato) — Sny

der, Baltimore, .337; Kaline, De
troit, .S16,’ . •/,

Buns — F ., Robinson, Balti
more, 63; Agee, Chicago, 56.

Hits — B. :^binson, Balti
more, 98;. Oliva,•■‘’Minnesota, 93,- 

Doubles — Yastraeiriski, Bos
ton, 28; F. Robinson and B. 
Ilobjnson,’ Baltimore, 16.

Triples — MCAuliffe, Detroit, 
7; Age^Ohicago; Foy, Boston,

PHILADELPHIA (A P)— Would you believe the New 
York Mets are getting that heady feeling of victory ?
From way down in ninth place in the National’ I^eague ? Chicago at Washington, n  

Manager Wes Westmm,

Chicago (Buzhardt 3-5) at four of their last five, jumped to chance.s. ’ \ auccessiva Chicago batter wtaa
Washington (Ortega 6-7), night a 9-3 lead over the Orioles, . But in' the eighth inning, Pe- retired.

Boston (Brandon 0-1) at New Green leading the way with five ter.son fost his grip on the Chica- “ FV)r a minute there, I
York (Talbot 7-5) \ RBI. He batted twice-during a Wliite Sox, blovv-ing fir.st the thought-we were in the ninth,"

Only games scheduled,^. — six-run .rally in the fifth, driring perfect game, tlien the no-hitter the 24- year-old rookie said.
Wednee<Iay’s Games in the first run with a singlfe and finally tlie shut out. He won - He said of Romano’s hit," just

California at Detroit, N '' delivering another when he was the game, though, 5-2. to'the left of second- “ When it
MinnesoU at Cleveland, twi- hit by a pitch with the banes ~

loaded. -

beami.^ from Monday night’s collected the runs in clust- 
iton- interrupted doubleheader which makes it a lot easier

Kan^.s City at Baltimore, 
twi-night

Boston at New York 2.

go, 23;
.City, 17.

PitoMng (7 deoisions> — S. 
Miller and Watt, Baltimore, 6- 
1, .857.

Strikeouts — Rlchert, Wash- 
, togton, 119; McDowell, Cleve

land, 106.
T,,....J)(ationaI League 

Baulr

and Campaneris. Kansas-©ty,
«. ' ^ladelpM a Phllhe^ ^ .d  “ my, m the fimt game the Mets

Homo nms -  F. RoWnson, seven )puns in the first
imn, Baltimore, 20; Scott, Bos- two inndngs, and in'the second
ton, 18. ‘ do it — and then they do. make victory easy

Stolen bases — Agee, Chtqa- - Mets pumoneled the I^ils for righthanders’ Bob Shaw £^d 
23; C^mpaneris, Kansas. collecting a total of Jack Fisher. Shaw, who came to

' 27 hits. It was the second time New York from San Francisco,
thik season, Nisw York has won a now is. 6-5, with five of the wins 
doubleheader ’.'and it's the kind and only one of the lo.sses in a 
of thing that gives you contfi- Met uniform. ,
dence," says Wwtrum. Ron Swoboda, the regular.^et

The vlotories ptaied -the Mets leiftiOielder, and'”Al Luplow, a 
to a 17-1/7 record on the road but part-time rightfielder, each bad 
Westmm Is confident ’ ’we’ll get a thr.ae-run homer and between 

rig (176 at bats)'— Alou, home, too."’ At Shea them knocked in 10 RBI’s.
Pittsburgh, .336; Stargell, Pitts- playing at a losing 16-26'Swoboda, who had six, only
burgh, .325. knocked -in 17 runs in 5§ pre-

Run’s batted to — Aaron, At- . ***' Wes- vious games,
ianta, 63; White, Philadelphia, .“ everybody contrib- “ I hope I don’t lose that feel-

. uted, but, especially the hitters Ing now,” said Swoboda.
Hite —- Ailou, Atlanta, 107| -------------- -------■,

Cflemente, Pittsburgh, 99.
Doubles — Mays, San Fran

cisco, IS; Aaron and 'Alou, At
lanta; PMlllps, .Chicago; Wynn 
end Bateman, Houston, and Cai
sson, PhiladelpMa, 16. .

Triples — McCarver, St. Lou- BOSTON (AP) — The lowly loss in the opener, but Lee 
Is, 9; Brock, St. Louis, and Alou, Boston Red Sox survived a pair Stange threw a three-hitter in a 
Pittsburgh, T. -—  , ' of doubleheadere within 24 l-(}" deci.sion over .the Senators

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, hours on-the Fourth of ‘ July for a split of the twinbiII before 
26; Hart, San Francisco, and Al- weekend. Now Manager Billy a disappointing crowd of 8,916 
len, Phil^elfflila, 20. Herman-hopes ' they can stand sweltering fan.s. ■

Stolen bases — Wills. Los An- up for another few days. With a 2-2 record tor the first
geles, Brock, St. Louis, 2̂ . jjjjg jk, g ŷg several play- days of the week, the Red

Pitching (7 decisions) Per- gj.5. g uttig rest, especially be- traveled tp New York for
ry, San Francisco, 12-1, .923;, gĝ jgg weather, but afternoon meeting with the
Knowles, Philadelphia, 8-1, ■.867. ■ Q̂ grg <joe.sn’t seem any way to Yankees today, followed by a 

Strikeouts — Koufax, Loe An- .» Herniari said • Monday, doubleheader Wednesday and a
geles, 154; Gib-son, St. - -Ljouiis, “ ^ g  have our work out out for'night game Tlnirsday. Then it

»s.”  ' • is back home tor a twi-night

Red Sox Survive Twinbills 
But Face Rugged Schedule

Benefit Slated- 
Friday Night
Softballere will put their 

Best foot forward Friday 
night when a benefit double-, 
ha^er will be staged at Mt 
Nebo between three of/(he 
top Mmbliiea in Manchester. 
Ail ptOreeds will e i^ r  the 
lOH Fund. Bob IMgtoi, pro- 
nsoter reports. /

Faired in the first game 
at 6 o’clock will be toe Wal
nut Barbers and the Center 
Billiards. TTik winner will 
face Center Ckmgo in toe 
nightcap under toe lights at 
8' o’clock.

TTie Barbers jjave lost'just- 
one 'game in two years and 
are setting a hot pace in toe 
Bee League this mimmer. 
The Billiards are unbeaten 
in iBisty League )>lay and 
Center Congo is pacing the 
Church League. TTie Cue- 
balls have racked up eight 
straight triumphs. Itie Con- 
gos a r e  t h e  defending 
Church loop kings.

Bob . Parizeaii and Pete 
Corders have voiimteered to 
umpire with Bill 'Nerfns on 
toe public,̂  ■‘address system 
and IMgan scoring.

Roherts Placed on Waivers^ 
16 Wins Short of 300 Goal

X45.
The American League .whed- doubleheader with Chicago Fri-s. 

nife'piakers poured it on the Red day, a single game Saturday 
Meetfalir T o n ic h t  are struggling to get and a doubleheader Sunday.

^ ® a ■winning .streak going and es- Right • hander Jim Lonborg
Thefe will be a ,s(hort but im- cape last place. Boston split a struck but two of the first ..three.. 

portant meeting tonight at-8 doubleheader in, Chicago Sup-, .batters ,faced in the first in
o'clock of all the managei-s. or day, winning tlie first game 5-2 ning of the M^iday twinbill with 
repre.seniatives of teams entered and losing the second 3-2. Washingtonj then, was bombed
In toe ‘ Simviner , Basketball Then IhejrRed Sox flew home tor six run's in the second. Dan 
l<eagu€'■■at the Ea.st Side Center, tor a holiday doubleheader Mon- Osinski and Bob Sadowskl 

, Tentative plans are to begin pJay day with Washington. A ninth blanked the Senators the re.<rt of 
Monday, July IL . inning rally fell short in a 6-4 the way, but the best the Red

' ■; ■■ ' _______________________  Sox could ’manage was a run on
’ ' ~ a double by George Scott, who"!’

bad three hits, arid a single by 
George Thomas in the seventh, 
and three runs in the ninth.

Fleet Jose Tartabull opened, 
the second game in center as 
Don Demeter V as rested apd 
delivered the decisive run'. Tar- 
tabuH led off with a single, 
stole second, went to tMrd on a , 
(|04|ble play grounder and 
scored on Salt's line single to ' 
left.

That was all Stange needed as

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC. -

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insuran̂ f..
Agency <;

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WXRM-UP TIME

PRECED)N6 YANKEI BALL6A)»IE$
, 'i W)NF - 1230 ON*rOUR DIAL

WAYMiE MoOOY

Chicago took the first half of- got by me I thought (shbrtstop 
toe, doubleheader, 5-0. LMcli) Schofield wouldJiave a 60.

Russ Snyder homered for the First, Jerry Adair reached 50 chance to get it. Then, when I 
Onoles, who closed the gap with first on a throwing error that turned, I saw he had no chance, 
three runs in the ninth. the Yankeexieft-hander couldn’t that he was jaiiled over the oth-

* * * complain about. He made it. -er way.’ ’ /
YANIiS-WHITE SOX— Then John Romano grounded a And his pwn error?
Peterson threw wildly after single to center for the. first Sox “J had plenty of time, to get

fiol<Mng Jerry Adair’s toiler hit. Ken Berry promptly dou- Min, but L hurried the thro'w. I
with,one out in the eighth and bted in one run arid l êe Elia threw from the side instead of 
Romano - followed with bis brought .in the second with a overhand. But, it h€id nothing to 
ground single. Keh Berry then sacrifice. . /  do with pressure. I’ve done the
doubled in one run .and Lee Elia “ The only orie who/^id any- same tMng without any pres-
sent across the other with a thing to' me on toe’^bench was sure.” . ,
Sacrifice fly. Jim .^rner . (jif^kee pitching In the opener. White Sox hurl-

Peterson’s third inning Single coach)’ ’'Peter.son said. "In the er Gary Peters gav eup only 
triggered a three-run -rally, Lou -sevepth, he told me to relax. He six hits while going'the distance 
OHriton singling across a pair, said he thought I was getting to shut out the Yankees, 
and Jake Gibbs knocked in two 
more 'with a single in the fifth 
as toe Yankees rblled up a 5-0 
lead in the second game.

Don Buford unloaded a two- 
run inside-the-park homer and /
J. C. Martin rapped two run-/
scoring singles, leading Chiqa- ' '
go's first-game attack. HOUSTON (AP) — Robin and showg® well in only one of

. * * * Rolierts has pitched more than his lastdour tries.
-  ANGELS-TIGER^ 4,600 major league innings and -It a different story last

The Angels struck for five his dream of wirining 300 games yegri He signed with Houston as 
runs in the eighth inning, Jose was almost a reality when the Jr free agent in August, after 
Cardeil&l and Jim Fregosi cap- Houston Astros placed him op^equesting Ms release from the 
ping the rally with homers, and_waivers Monday. y '  Baltimore Orioles, and won Ms
banded the Tigers their third '''‘I don’t want to say amfthlng first four games for the Astros 
setbax>k in a row. Cardenal Mt a I might wish I hadn’t the next — irioluddng successive shutouts 
three-run homer, Fregosi a two- day,” was Roberts’ only com- in his first two appearances, 
run shot. Joe Adcock and Jack ment. > / Roberts, who will be replaced
Warner also homered for CJali- T h e  39-year-old/right-hander— by yoUng Don Arlicji of the As- 
tomiia. who had won jiriore games than tros' Oklahoma © ly i^uh, i

~ 'any other aeSft’e pitcher — was derwent surgery'after the 1966 
TWINS-INIIIANS— just 16 tJTpmphs shy of his 300r season to , refriove- loose bone
Bob Allison pinch hit a two- win g o ^  fragmentsToin his right elbow,

run homer in toe eighth inning. He Jeamed, the news shortly Roberts, who has a lifetime 
snapping a a-3 tie, and Dwight before Monday’s game with the majop league record of 284 vic- 
Siebler rescued winner Jim Atlanta Braves, which the As- tories and 242- losses, originally 
Koat in the ninth as the Twin? tros lost 3-2. >vas signed in 1948 by the Phil-
ended a-‘ seven-game losirig The 1966 season had been un̂ ’  lies. From 1960 to 1966, he post- 
^reak. Harmon KiHebrew .-Mt a l«nd to Roberts. He won three ed 20 or .mpre .victories for six 
two-Tun' homer for 'Minnesota games but lost five'. Hey^oni- straight seasons an<J pitch^'ln 
and Fred Whitfield ’'^Hiibbed a pleted Just one of bis starts fiVe All-Star games, 
tbree-rtm homer for the Indians. ' _ ̂ I? . — ... ■ I I ,.

BED SOX-SENATOR8—
The Red Sox nipped Washing

ton in toe Mghtcap as Lee 
Stange scattered three hits and 
George Scott stroked a run-scor
ing single in the first inning. - 
The Senators scored all their The Neipsic Tennis Club mem- spiring brows, the tesims fip- 
nms in the second inning of toe, held their second men’s IShed in tMa order; Van Winkle 
operier, Ken McMullen’s homeir Ltound Robih .Doubles Touma- & L*wis, an overpowering first.;

• triggering toe outlburst. ■ ment last Saturday. Despite d' Lauder & VanRlper, a strong
'  ------^ ’— - ■* broiling sun toe team of Dale second. TMrd place was a three-

Van Winkle and Ernie Lewis, Way tie by the team of Jay 
both of Glastonbury, triumphe4 Hershey of Manchester and
over five other'teams with a to- ’ Brttoe Whittles of Glastonbury; 
tal of 31 games won out of a pos- trie ■ left-handed „ —Manchester 
si'hle 35. Defending champions team'''of-G_eorgeK!atzarui Thay- 
from the 1966 Ljahpr.Ilay Ttiifihai Broyvm; and the . team of 
ineht, BUTahder and Ken Van- Frank.Oow£kn.Eind Wellg Jaeoh- 
Riper of Manchester; finished sen, also of Manchester, very

Glcistdhhury ISetmen Win

Country Club
MKEflD FOUR BALL 

I S a t u r d a y
’  First low net— T̂ed Blbdzlk,. 
Dick Carpenter, HeJiCn No l̂j,, 
Eunice Owens, ^2t/Seoond' -r;,’ 
Don Piper, M ^ lc e  WUl^J,, 
Barbara -Boyepf Peg Chanda,. 
63; Einar Ldrentssen, Willt^^ 
Noel, Jim'  ̂ liConard, Eileen 
Plodzikj/W.

WOMEN’S SWEEPSTAKES
Lbw net—Helen Npel 81-l3/;i,' 

68f Mary Gangewere 100-26 
lA; Low gross—Edna Hillnsl<); 
88; Fewest putts—Helen Nri^ 
27, Mary Gangewere 30, Edna 
Hllinski 30. in,..

WOMEN’S BEST IB ' ' 
Low net — Evelyn Lorent^&it' 

71-13—58; Low gross — Helefî  
Noel 77;-F êwest ^ t t s  — CoiA 
Anderson 29. '’

FOUR BALL, BES-T BALL ’ 
Monday

Florence Barre, Rory Simon,’̂ 
Betty Benton, Hazel I*iper, e®? 
Helen Noel, Gele Perry, Haiel 
Piper, Lynn Prior, 65. /

ODD HOLES ’I 
Sunday • ’i

Class A—Dick Cronin 34-1'=-“ ’ 
33; Vic Daley, 38-3—85, Einar ■ 
Liorehtzen 36-1-^36; Class B — 
John Karszes 37-6—31, Lairy-. 
Gazza, 38-i(—33; ©ass C »,v 
Tony . Stanford , 40-9—31, Dick 
Carpenter 43-8—35; Low gross-.. 
—  Stan Hilinski 69; Blind 
bogey — Dick Conde 99, Alex 
Eigner 99. >*'.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross-Ttan Hllinski 69, 

Ihck'Cronin 71; Low net—John 
Karszes 73-12 — 61; Orlando 
Annum 76-12—64.

BEST 12 HOLES 
Saturday

©ass A— F̂ranH Kiernan 42-..;. 
8 — 3®, Tom Zemke 41-2—39,/ 
Ed Loika 42-2 — 40. Bob' 
Haynes 42-2 — 40; ©ass B — 
Merrill Whiston 44-6—38^ J(m 
Melley 45-6—39; l^ank Johri- 
ston 46-6—40; ©ass 'C  - Ken 
Bexmett 45-8—37, Dick Lundcll 
47-8—39, Dpn Forstrom 47-7,— 
40, Val ©t^entino 49-9—40;:̂ ' 
Low gross— Êd Unko 67; Hirid 
bogey— T̂om Migliore 83j'^Emie 
Sulsman 83, Hank Aiagel 83, 
Bundi Tarca 83. ■

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low groae—Tom Zemke. 69, 

Jim Horvath 70; Low net—Ed 
Lqdka ,67-4—63, Jim M^ley 77- 
12—65, Don Forptrom 80-14— 
W,' Merrill 'Whiston 77*11—66. 

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 
Low net— B̂d Loika, Don Pi- 

I>er, Ed McNamara, Paoil Boris 
58; Second—Bob Haynee, Tony 
Pietrantonio, Merrill 
Tony Stanford 54; Bob Mo 
kin. Boy 'Thoinpaon, Bill T^kimp- 
aon, Dick Carpenter 
RoUard, Jim O’ReiHy^im Mel
ley, John Chanda Me Low gross 
— T̂om Zemke, Hgfold Gardella, 
Bill Phelan, Aumin Weiman 67. 

» E S ^ 7  HOLES 
Monday

©aas/A^— D̂oc McKee 67-S— 
62, BytWi Tarca 70-7—63; ©as.s ' 

Gkuzza 69-9—60, John 
lent 74-13—61, Ken Acker- 

lan 74-13—61, Ray Fahey 70- 
9*-61; ©ass O—Bill Phelan 76- 
16—60, Father Hui^ey 77-14— 
63; Low gross—Stan Hihriski, = 
69; Blind bogey—Mort -Hermali 
92, Don Culver 92.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Liow gross—Stan Hlluiskl 69, 

Erwin Kennedy 75; Low net - 
Doc McKee 72-5T7, Frank Ll- 
pineki 76-8—

Ellington Ridge ‘  ’
^ er» TonrnampntLow gtosa. J. Ruahor 73.

Class' A. F. Mcuranl 71-3—68. L. ■74-6—66, J. HarriKan 73-5-.- ’'■ 
'^4-69; U Scckor B, J. Vander\’oort 

77-10---67. B. Maai- 8̂ 14- 68. Kickers, E. Keatinir 83-8—75. T. Wolff 896—76. F.’ M.hi- 
rant̂  75-0—75. C. Chriholm 806 — TO, M. Allen ^14—75. Ji . Honnaii 8̂ 18—75. J. Garvy Tolo—79, G. Kelly 87-8—79. C. COnUn 84-6—79.Lodlea Tonmament Claa?/A, B. Wolff 92-15—77 0 .
K 'C U lI6r ~9!2-l ,&~Y'/ j L / lflfiS  T L  —

*7, D. Keliv 101-27— - 74: Kickers. J. Rossito 100i!2—78, r Sheldon 115-37—78, L. Bendy 100.^.—74.
Four-BallIxw ?T06s. Joe Swoenev. A Groteeer. C. Winezo. J. Honnon 69'

§• F. Sheldon,P. L in e a r  70. Low net, - John 
Sweeney. S. Davis. B. Brown 
B- A p t e r ,  71-15- — 56; A. 
Kemp, W. Finnegan,. H. Weinstein 
B. 71*6-1«; C. cSilin:

Pahle. a  Latimer, 
’7 4 -1 5 ^ ; B. Zalman. R. Beller. R 
'Ar™W, J. Nathan 76-16—60- e !

- o ' Sheldon, R.H a l^ eU . 72-11—61; R. Gill, ' 
Hartman;

EVnu^r’i Day Trophy Low net. R. Seller, 78̂ 12/66' 
rro^; J. Gordon 74. T. Schllle'i

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standings

' w, 'L. Pet.
Dillon Ford . . . . . . 1 0 ’ 4 .714
Police A Fire . . . . 8  6 .615
Aopy A Navy . . . . 7  7 :500
Peck Lum ber...........6 '7  .462
Sears -----------------..3  11 .214

:ion

NATIONAL l e a g u e
W L

Man. Auto Parts ., .11 3
Morlarty Bros. ’ ,,,.11 4
Medics ... ............... . .6 7
Green Manor . . . . ...5 8
Nassiff Arms . . . . . . .2 13

AMERIOAN LEAGUE
Victories have been few and 

far between for Sears this aea- 
.son but there were smiling 
faces yesterday afternoon at 
Waddell Field lafter a nine in
ning, 14-13 decision was scored 
ove.r Army it Navy Club. The, 
win was the fourth in 16 starts 
for Sears and the eighth loss in 
14 decisions for the ©ubmen.

Wayne Wierzbicki collected 
five hits and Mike Kelly four for 
the winners. The latter also did 
a fine Job of relief pitching for 
the winners.

Fielding -gem was turned in 
by Bob Briggs.

Brian Tucker led AAN at the 
plaite with three hits including 
two doubles. He also walked 
three times and scored three 
runs. X
Searj.,/ 461 002 001-01-10^ 
AALT'- 26b 00ft pOOu-13-10-3

Grimes, Kelly and Tucker; 
Peterson, Anderson, Rodonis 
and Iradi.

The Scoirebdard
BEC SOFTBALL < 

Standings
W. L Pet.

Walnut BKtibens 
Teachers * 
Paid Dodge 
Gem •

' f  Morterty’i  
Army *  N a^  
Rogefe 

^PSleph.

1 .889
2 .778
3 .667

•Heat didn’t seem to.both
er Manchester’s red hot 
American Legion baseball 
team over the holiday 
■weekend. The Silk Towners 
picked up a pair of vic
tories in Zorie Four play to pad 
their first place lead as they 
reached the halfway point.

Southpaw Ray LaGace work
ing in better than 100- degree 
temperature Sunday afternoon 
at Mt. Nebo, pitched his fourth 
straight success against no de
feats and third three-hitter a 
7-1 decision over Thompson- 
vllle.

Coming back yesterday after- 
,'noon the charges of. Coach John 
Cervini down 7n"after six inn
ings rallded for seven runs in 
the last three ffames to eke out 
an 8-7 duke over Stafford. Marc 
Sohardt in relief of Rick-Rob
erts picked u th is fourth pitch
ing decision. Hearns yet to lose.

The twin triumph boosted the 
Manchester /record to nine .Avins 
in 10 starts the last‘"seven in 
succession.

Next game tor the' locals will 
be 'Thursday night at 6 o’clock 
a t  Nebo against Rdidcyille. Fri
day night the zone lead^9.tour- 
ney to East Hartfon^oSid thep 
pay a return' visl^.to Rockville' 
on Sunday afteinwJn at Henry 
Park;

Out fo^-^ssibly the res^of 
■the seasim is first basemart Joe 
Dimdri'ico who .suffered â ’oroken 
lx>rie in his right han^^mst Fri
day night in Danie^n. The in- 
fielder was atterri^ng to take a 
throw when h v ’collided with a 
base runner.

The road”̂  ahead is rough for 
Manchejiwr with six of the next 
elghtygames on eriemy fields. 
LaGace has been nominated to 

;e Rockville Thursday. 
luaGace won in a “ breeze” but

this wasn’t the casp .yesterday, three hlfrAopace the 11-hit 
also under a sweltering sun. Manchester atteok..^Oace add- Leach, «
•Sunday’s pitching hero ' wound ed a pair in his on>^-t5yo trips ^
up as Monday’s hitting star. He to the plate. Detora, Lyle Chajn- Heller, c 
homered in the eighth inning pagne, Jpe' Navital and if"
for two runs and then drove in Quinn each collected two safe- p.^jtmjnico,
the ty i^  run in the last half of ties for.the losprs. , 
the ninth Inning with a double Driving in three runs each 
and then scored the tie-breaker, were Hellet and LaGace. Man- 

It was an uphill battle all af- Chester’s defense was also popr, 
temoon Monday as Stafford five miscues figuring in the 
routed Manchester starting Sitafford scoring.
pitcher Rick Roberts after three LaGace, who has now allowed Furpiie>=, ib̂
innings and Was' on top, 3-1. but 10 hits in four games, miss- NawS', U
Schardt, who pitc'hed and won ed a whitewashing when Thomp- '̂Papanos, 3b. m 
last Friday night, started slow- spnviile tallied in the ninth in- “ 
ly.but finished in a blaze of'n ing -when pinch-hitter Bill 
glory, handcuffing Stafford over Eaton singled, advanced to third 
the last tlH-ee frames after the o);i two infield outs and tallied 

■ invaders had built up a 7-1 lead, oif’ a wild pitch.
Big blow in the seventh was It was a pitcher’S duel for 

Mark Heller’s tape measure four innings between LaGaep LaGace; 'f>OB-̂ ManchoAter ii. Staf- 
homer. with Gary Kinel and and Tommy Sas. Denny Lynch’s :.̂ fchâ rdt
Gary Gott on base via an error,.sipgle, a walk, and Infield out inns in 6: Champajmc 7 for 4 runs 
and double. Heller was haUwaw’ and a fielder’s choice gave Man- .■♦ f?r 4 runs ln̂ 3̂
around the bases when tfi'e h^^ Chester a run in the fifth, 
stopped up against the shacit in Three.,more tallies in the sixth 
left-centerfield. Steve yfianas gave LaGace a 4-0 working 
was on base when/LaGace margin. Gariy Kiriel singled and 
homered in the eightji to cut the rode,home on/Gott’s homer to 
deficit to 7-6. y  deep left centerfield. Lynch's

Things lookej/ lark in the single and two infield errors 
bottom of thp^inth When the "^tted a third run in the^anza. 
first two Aauers were strikeout One more marker was sjialk- 
vi.ctims a^inst reliever Mark ed up in the seventh and t\w 
Detora/Then the roof fell in tor more In the eighth for the rionie, ^
Staffi<jrd, rather the defense col- club.

ied. "The fifth of seven bob- Big stickers for the Silk 
le-S-^ened the gates. Tpwners were Gott and Lynch. Kryz.’X /
_ ,, J -.u . ' each with three hits. Gott drove 0 »pn.'<LaGa-&e.f)8llowed with a ring-

'8 8 ' 4 4
1 4^ , 3b 6Banas. 6

Roberls, rf.'̂ p ’ 2 LaGace. lb Schardt. p
Totals StoltordabDetoi-a. p. cf 3j Champ fpi, s*. p 4

Vail rf( 3b .1. Quinn, c MeVartsh. rf T. Quinn, cf.

Maaeheitar (8)r h po a e rt>l

-3 2 2 2 0 0 3 V 'b.O 0 0 3 _0
i  . 8 n ^ --7  6 8

r h po a « rW. 
2 3 1 1 1 1

0 0

Total.* 37 7 10 26 11 7 3Manchester 010 000 322—8StaJfoiTl ....... ; .. .. 102 121 000-72B—Gott. lAiGace. B. Detora. Navital; ,3B—Lynch: HR — Heller.

Heller. Rylander; W — Schardt; 
L—Detora.

Manchester (7)ah,. r h po a e rbl Leach. Cf . - 3 0 1 1 1 0 0Kinel, 2b 6 1 1 2 l-.O 0Gott. lb 4 2 3 11 0 0 2HelPer, c 3 0 0 6 1 0 0LaGace. p , 3 0 0 0 .  .5 0 0L.vnch, rf 4 2 3 0;_0- 0 0
Rylander. If P. Iliminico,Banas. .ss

3b

BUM LEG doesn't stop 
Mark* Russell, 8,»- of 
Fort McPherson. Ga. 
Stricken by rare dis
ease, Mark still .can 
take his cuts as pinch- 
hitter until leg heals 
and he can discai’d 
sling and crutch.

Long Lost Weekend 
For Rockville Nine
Defeat came in a double dose for Rockville’s Ameri

can Legion baseball team on the weekend. First East 
Hartford upended Rockville Sunday in East Hartford, 
4-2, and ytesterday, South Windsor posted an 8-7-deci
sion at He^ry'- Park. The twin --------- -̂--------------------- -
loss evened the home club rec- Paxring-the KockvlUe attack 
ord at 4-4. yesterday was Larry Silver with

Four-run innings turned the hjts and three nms batted 
tide against Rockvillej one Sun- in Needham, Roger Lefetovra 
day arid!two yesterday.^ (; gg^ Mac’ McAnnany each col*

East Rartford Jimvped on Paul lected a pair for Ooadh Portef 
Mlssel'witz tor four runs in the Blinn’s crew which moved' into 
first Inning and theR-held on to second place in the standing* 
win. All riuna were tuftarned, with a 5-2 record, 
two base hits' and, three infield East Hartford 400 000 000—4-5-1 
errors, doing the damage- The Rockville 000 010 010—2-0-4 
winners had only five hits. Senatore and Price; Mlst^l*

L/anny Adams collected three witz and Wheelock. 
of Rocktllle’s nine sirigles and South Windsor 400 000 400—8-9-T 
his longest drive was pulled in Rockville 040-003 000-7-5-4 

' by Al ^jacrin deep centerfield. Needham and Kiss; Kayan, 
Yesterday, South Windsor tal- ©ark (7) and Wheelock.

lied four runs in the first suiA — ----------------
seventh f ramies .to post a come- Holiday Handle
frOm behind triuniph,.'The Windy
city nine led 7-4 aft^ 'M x but A 34,5-million handle at Holly* 
couldn’t hold the lead. "  : wood Park led the betting action

Ace pitcher Jim Needham ̂ ’Monday as Fourth of July horse- 
went the distance for the win .players jammed the, -nation’* 
but seven errors kept the game thorougflihse  ̂ race tracks, 
close. He scattered five hits. He A total of 32<),(>96 persons at*  ̂
fanned 16 and passed two others tended 18 major triaclffl and bet 
in outhurling Joe Kayan and'’•total of $24,214,152. Lasl-y6®> * 
Jimmy ©ark. The latter worked poll of 23 tracks counted 4 * , ^  
in relief. '' ’rio bet $30,482,653.

/

Total.*

Ing' double to left and Steve 
Banas, on via the miscue, dent
ed the plate with' the tying 
marker. *When-the ball got past 
the fielder, LaGace continued on 
to third base. Mike Leach look-

aS
runs and scored twice, riarkin.'if ^.

Pete Dlminico came

32 7 n 27 11 0 Thompsonville (1>ab r h po a e-r 3 0 ) 0 2 03 0 1 4 3 13 Oj 0 11 1 1 
2 0 -0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 02 0 0 1 3 2
2 0 0 1 0 03-0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 1 .1 0
1 0  0 1 0  0
0 0 0 0 1 01 0  0
1 1 V)ri. 0 0̂  0

26 1 3M  11 .4. 0 batted fbr Locarioin

through Sa.*, p
■With two hits in the second 11- Locario, ss 
hit offensive of the -weekend. ^

LaGace was the master • ®
throughout. Although his strike- E'lton

. - out total dropped, he had 36 in so,
ed like an easy out at first ,pn an starts, he did fan Manchester ..........^  ^  l2x-7
infield tap but when- John Fur- -gĝ  passed two other bat- 2R^^eltc\; HR—Gott: SAC — 
phey failed to find the bag tyith ' t.each. fenaa; DP—Owen to Mc-
his foot, LaGace crossed the ^he weekend sweep no* finds'
plate and what appeared to be Manchester four games up in *Sa.r?"‘^ t e ‘ 2!
a c'erlain defeat was turned in- jĵ g ^jg column and one, in the so—LaGace 5, Sas i.' Pr'ete i. An
te a sweet victory. jogg column ahead of second ?«'!<» 1: HjU off—Angelica 2 for

Gott and Banaa *ach stroked place South Windsor.
_ run.* in 1 Inning; Sa.s 5 for 1 run In 5: Prete 4 for 4 runs in 2; B — Prete; WP—LaGace 1; L—Sarf.

bought a ____
mufflerata rCENTER
service station, 
you must • -b. ■t  ̂ ^

FAST
Ill RTinu jAr* 'ri-iNSTAllAIION

, /.'•> V-*''' •'e' •'

ImHflBiiimBB

Drive any farther <lugiyoarcop>»ilitote>iiEdt e » i J yi»rie
missing a good heL After all, the gogr ^  aeOi y m  y tn t gas k  
ri^ t there on the comer. Whidi sure lieiali bantfng dear acroa 
town looking for a "deal*’  Beudes, w erike atatiooi don’t  diarg# 
a  niicVW mote than ai^body ehc. And AeyllaalaDyoornnQkr 
a> fast and capertly as anybody* ^  fKKA yo«
back for gas, yon know.) ^  be ■nart Stop 
where you see die sign above for the best 
moCEkr artrvice anywhere. K means AP MUF*
FLERS with up to 33% tiiicker, coated EeeL ^
'^ocanpassbyanofiBarlikediMT __

AP bONfiER lA im iQ  HUFFLEBt

AP LOHGCR LASTING MUFRERS 
Dislribttftd By

' . ^
lUJINflKNO

* P O W E R  T O  L E A R N  M O R E

ALCAR AUTO PARTS, INC.
____  226 SPRUCE S'raEET, MANCHESTER

““ and ROUTE 83, VERNON

Etch 74.
„  -. low
Schiller 74.

Sports Schedule
"HT u e s d a y ,  J u l y  g  

G r e e n  M a n o r  v s .  M e d k w , 6
B u c k l e y  „ .  .

D i l l o n ’s  ¥ B , P e c k ’ s , 6— i V a d *  i n  s e c o n d  p la c e  wi'llh 28 w i n n i n g  c lo s e  s i x t h  p la c e  w -as t a k e n  b y  
d e ll  g a m e s . t h e  t e a u i j ^ o f  T e d  P o w e H  a n<|

P a g a n l ’s  v s .  N o r m a n l s ,  8 —  T h e  t o u r n a m e n t , a r r a n g e d  b y , K a r l  K e M e r .  
y e i^ ^ lS n c fc  P r o g r a m  a T a irm fc ^ ^ • P h i l  H y d e  T h e  N e i p m c  © u ib  w a s  o r g a n *

B i l l i a r d s  v s ,  G i m v e r ,  6:16 — ^ o p d  P r e s i d m t  JijEa rtte  Irirk ® . w a s  I z e d  a b o u t  a  y e a r  a g o . w i t h  40 
”  ”  ’  h e ld  a t  t o e  c l u b  c o u r t s  o n  L a n e  ‘ M a n c h e s t e r : a n d  G l a s t o n b u r y

a t,. G l a s t o n b u r y ,  A l t h o u g h  o r ig -  r e s id e n t s . T h e ; p r e s e n t  r o s t e r  qfs 
i n a l l y  s c h e d u le d ..f o r  t w o  d a y s  o f  60 f a m i l y  iiw m ib e r s W p e  h a ?  ju irt 

M t?  p l a y .  I t  w a s  d e c id e d  t o  c o m p l e t e  b e e n  in c r e a s e d  b y  f i v e  '  i n o r e
, .  XT w  ---------  t h e  c o n t e s t  o n  iSie f i r s t  d a y  a s  I t  t o i s  m o n t h , a s  t a t e r e a t  a n d  a kM l

1 o n H  1 ' “  S o u U i  E n d s  v s . C o l o n i a l ,_ 6:16 m o v e d  a l o n g  q u i c k l y  i n  t h e  S a t -  ir p t e n n ia ^ g r o w w In  t h i s  a r e a - N o n -
1 a n d  s i x t h  o f  to e  s e a s o n . .  , . V a l e o  T h u r s d a y  _ N « b o  u r d a y  m o r n i n g  h e a t ,,  w i t h  e a c h  m e m ib e r  t e n n is  e n th u s ia s ts  m a y

W m .,.  W T -A  ^ F r i d a j T .- W a y n e  ,  W e d n e c d s y , J u l y  8 o< s i x  t e a m s  f a c i n g  e a c h  o t h e r  c o n t a c t  M e m b e r s h i p  C h a l n n i a n
F o u r  T O A  g o l f  t o u r n a m e n t s  M c C o y , , V ? m o n  f i ^  b a s e m a n , A u t o  P a r t s  v s .  M q r l a r t y ’s , 6—  t o r  a  s e v e n  g a m e  m a t c h . M a t h e r  N e l H ,  87 B o u l d e r  R d . ,

h a  h e ld  i n  F l o r i d a  n e x t  is  a m o n g  th e  l e a s e ’ s f b p  h i t -  B u o k l e y  W i t h  m u c h  g o o d  s p i r i t  a n d  M a n c h e s t e p , t o r  t a r U i e r  M o v *
t € M  W ith  K  MO v « .  S e a r s , 6—VfsMell  ■ p o r t s m a n s h i p , a s  wiiV  a a  p e p * m a t t o i u  ^

Heaiiy Slate
-Two games a»e, listed for

he posted his first victory in Moriarty’s and three for Vernon oim rteT^ik” 
fotjr decisionB since being ob- “ i the Hartford Twi League this T>o„erg' Moriartv’s 6-16 
tained frein ©eveland in early week. .Tonight the MBs face Robertson '
June. Stange struck_^put -eight Eastern at Dillon and oppose Qgjg vs. Telephone 8 
and walked only ona.in tourlirig Pliinpton’s Thursday night, Ver- jjebo ”
Boston's first shutout^ce'-June^ nbri has. Aorfuo lû t-i, xTunWa

w i l l  
M a r c h .

Bnaf .THne. Front or BitekClass A. S. Ros-sitW. 37-4—33- L 
— 33: H. Eioh. 36-2-̂ 3t-' E. Murp^, 39-5—34. Class B ^  I^vitz. 37-6—31; R. BeuS, 38-^

Play vs. ParClass ’ A. J. Gordon, 2 im- A Kemp, -;2 up: j. Harrigan, even* Class d. H. Weinstein, 2-4ip; S DaA vis, 2 up; L. Chaine, 1 up. - ■ „   ̂ Tonrnament B- Ktavltz, 3 inches from I9th
10 feet from 19th cun

K< ŷ. 16; J. Gairev

w®!. ■' 350 yards; KickersIfc Kravitz, 87-13—74; B. Peck Sfil 12-74; E. Heath, 706^4- R^’Htj* towe^ 96^ 74 ; .
d, Oo l̂n, $44—79: L79; M. All ATI tv*'

97-18- ^  (L pS  ^  10-70; it, Kama, 10a-»rW’ 8

mis?**? tiUHf ,vt., .A, Dora Kellner 2 nn* daas B, Icds Bsatlv in
^  Chairie. 66-16—40'Tbumament Jan^itu'i

“Ri J___ r Tan
W ; 'putts;'DSTKeU^r^s •
ITtli hole Jan Bfctortigaii Ifli feAt

- gS S ? ’ 4®“"
Bdaa B^n^, 94I

A K D  E A R N  M O R E . . . Vv

A T P & W A
.Ns

AP LONGER LASTING MUFFLERS 

ARE AVAILABLE AT THE POUOWING DGALERS

■■

llow JOE caw tiim your iwanpoNwr Hite rwalPgypowEr...the powwr 
teaani more pey and stn more pay. How7Bbr getting In on one of our 
Many trebling programs.̂ Tliere"are many skills you can learn at 
P«MA. You*! ̂ rt training at top pay; . .  an.d W eUtf hie ter regidar 
feKsiessB as you go along.’Thousands of people have become higtey 
gk«ed and higMy paid thanks te PAWA training. And tee aanw thing 

..canhappanteyoul -  - »
Find out about’paypower and tee other fctg beneflte. . .  Rke excellent 
insurance and retirement plans, paid sick leave, holtdays and vaca* 
tkm, and overtime te many departments. Bet you’ll want to start 
fwBHigHioiiePaypoiilvar In your Ilia a^^PSWAI

AACHMtNG • INSPECndN 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE NfECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
T 00L .A  DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING ' 
CXPPHMEfnAL MACHINING
v e Um h q

An eqim opportuaNy employar

Pratt & 
Whitney 
fiircraft

un

TRAINING COURSES WITH PA^

INTRODUCTORY TRAINim PROG I^ S
—80 hours o f basic macMiie and related 
classroom HisthJctenr

ADVANCED 'nW ININO^pioeRAII^
Courses fanginB ,*rom 22 weolw to W  
uwieks in Macnlning, Sheet Metal, TotJ, 
Die and'Gage Making. Machine Repair 
and Pipe MaWng.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-Courses reng. 
ing from three to four yoare in S h ^  
D/̂ tsl. MachMog and Tool A Die Making.

* •' *
yisrr 'me employmcmt opfice, 40o
Main Street, East Hartford, Connedictit 
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
thrpdgh Friday- 8  a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuoaday, 
Wedn^ay.and-Thuradey eveninaB ’tU 8 
p.m., and Saturdays- 8  a.m, ,to 12 noon. . 
Other Connecticut plants in North Haven 
and Soulhingtan. If available, liHhg your 
iriWaiy diacharga papers (00*214), bklb 
eatUWcala and aocMT sswrity cam 

" yiuuvIi^uaieWcs.

- ■ I
c. ^

voar fu tix re PSrW A

B*B CITCO 
S5S West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

c a n t o n e s  e s s o ,„,
'S68 West Middle Tpke.

• M a n c h e s t e r

d o n  WIULIS OARArtB 
18 Main St. ' 
Maitobester

GORMAN BROS. 
770 Main St. 
Manchester

JOHN’S GULF 
260 W .  M i d d l e  T p k e .  

. M a n c h e s t e r

S * G  A U T O  S E R V I C E  
184 $ V . M i d d l e  T p k e . ,  

M a n c h e s t e r

S I T N S E T  S E R V I C E  
565 B i  M i d d l e  T p k e .  

M a n c h e s t e r

T U R N P I K E  T E X A C O  
270 W .  M i d d l e  T p k e .  

M a n c h e s t e r

W I L S O N ’ S  E S S O  
411 H a r t f o r d  R o a d  

M a n c h e s t e r  , •
w ,

M c C A N N ’ S  ' T E X A C O  
630 C e n t e r  S t .  

M a n c h e s t e r

HOLLYWOmi SiaVIOB CHA^IE LUCE TEXACO
. >  624 1'S42 E.' Center St. 

M a o d i M t e r

J I M ’ S  S H E L L  
275 M a i n  S t .  
Manch^ter

IPS GULF 
S4 Main Stl 
Mancbeater
_ -f* '

WALSH *  SULUVAN  
EgSO

- S2S Center St. 
Mancheatw

D U P O N T ’ S  S T O P  A  G O  
,128 E .  C e n t e r  S t .  

M a n c h e s t e r

M A D I S O N ’ S  E S S O  
R t .  44A  

B o l t o n  N o t c h

E D  W I L S O N  
S U P E R I O R  S E R V I C E  

248 S p r u c e  S t .  
‘ ’̂ ' ’ M a n c h e s t e r

D I C K ’ S  s h e l l  
653 C e n t e r  S t .  
-M^cbeater '

v H I L T G E N ’ S  M  
' 436 C e n t e r  S t .  

M a n c h e s t e r

, E .  M i d d l e  .T ^ i S b  
M a n c h e s t e r

O E B I O H  S E K V I O B  
S T A T I O N  
B u c k i a n d

B U F f N I  F L Y I N G  “ A P  Ul-llS Oevter SA 
M A n d i e s t e r

BOCKVILLB - 
MATTBSBN MOTORS 

' joHNiinirs McmiLB
BOCKVILLB SUIfOOO

VERNON 
BOB’S TEXACO 

MILE HILL TEXACO 
GUY’S CITCO 

VERNON e i^ L E  MOBILE 
VERNON CIRCLE SUNOCO 

CHARE.$T ESSO 
VERNON SHBUi 

k »
TOLLA^YD

' CHARLIE LUGE TEXACO 

BILL’S AUTO PARTS
-■ .,x '̂ . :

WAPPINO 
. CAMP’S SHELL



M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^  T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  5 , 19 6 6 P A G E  F I F T E E I I

p a g e  f o u r t e e h
M A N C H E S T E R  E V ^ U N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  5 , 1 9 6 6 ,  , -

L IT T L E  S P O R T S
R O U S O N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w i th  M A JO R  H O O P L B

^  WAKE UP,
^SYLV----------

7-S-

B U G G S  B U N N T

y  . ?

L
things of All Sorts

_ LVESTERl TH' 
TIDE IS COMISJ' IMi 

WE. GOTTA MCVEi'

« 1H« W«fMr lfw.r PKtirH, Ik,T.W W-

LOOK' ME UP IF VOO'RE IN FLORICW SOON, 
eovS.'I'M SOlN'DOWN TO INSPECT THE 
TRWNIN’ 6ROUNDS/ SOME OF THE 
PITCHER'S CLAIM 1W£RE AIN'T £N006M 
SHADE \N THE SULLPEM/ LATER'ON 
tLL MOVE TO -OETROIT/ I  WAm.TO
SEE ASouv Buttin' -oeepek 
coshionsonthose cact^ tĥ  
ride to the moump in

A L L Y  O O P /

NOW WILU'StxJ V  SHOULDN'T 
.PLEASE tEU. ME ( BE TOO 
HOW I'D SO ABOLTT V TOUGH FOR 
UJVSOPHISTICATING
ThSs e s u v s ?

..;sEEING'S how ( WHAT'S 
YOU'RE TH' BACK- > THAT 
BONE OF THEIR ( SOT T'PO 
LUNCHEON CLUB V WITH 
EhOERTAlNMENT V  ITP 
CCMMUTEE,

NEXT TIME YOU 
SEND THEM A 
SPEAKER ...SLIP 
'EM A MICKEY, 
SO T'SPEAK

SURE! A 
HYPNOTIST.'

' A

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

■OONTFOf^T to  CRACK ^  
.DOWN ON THE HOT WATER ( 
.TRUST.'THE LA«r PITCHEJ^ 
IN APOOBLEHaADEK 
SETS .A SHOWER tMAT'6
COLPEP! THAN AN , ^  

K3LOO J i e L L ^ J J

ACROSS 
lAAoti 
7W«U-beinf 

13 Biblical 
' mountala 

14'Awaken 
ISUnhimed 
16 College in 

Poughkeepiie 
W T urf^  
ISHlghCarda
20 Tom (CoTnlih 

prellz)
21 Anatomical 

tlaaue
2SUnitof 

alectricUy 
25 Larger 
28 Hake reaolult
32 Auricle
33 In a line .
35 Story at

berote deeds 
36.Diimounted 
38 Ship's berth
40 Edge
41 Renovate
43 High-wrought 
45 •

46 Kind of tide 
47PlnU (ab.) 
50Froita,uacake 
62 Masculine 

nickname 
55 Small space . 
57 Bring-Into 

harmony
60 Heavy
61 lYeebootet 
.62 Leather

eSRestowed
approval-

DOWN
IStngiiig voice 
2 Mountain 

(comb, form)

Answer to Prevlout

El
a
LTUH
u n u
LJMEi
“ u H i S w a s i c a i d t j a
U  Former BussUm 39 School-Homo

ruler 
12 At this place 
19 Feminine 

appellation 
21^mbol tor

tantalum 
22 Greek letter

S Hospital section 24 Saints (ab.)̂  
4Before

group 
42 Wept ^44 Epistle (ah.)
47 Boon 

companions
48 Allowance 

for waste
40 Gunlock catdl

S Operated 
6Tmevea 
TPoaaeas 
8 Expunges 
STnoesmen 

ot Assam 
10 Intense desire

25 Toothed wheel 51 Containers
26 Chest rattle 52 Twofold
27 Ireland
29 Merit .
30 Shield (var.)
31 Rich fabric 
34 Winter apples

53 Poker stjto
54 Require
56 Harem room 
58 Boy’s nlcknamt 
69 Three times

i r p i

C A R N n A L B Y  D IC E  T U R N E R
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P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

~ ~ 7 /

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

©  
OV; 
IP

7 ^

THATS THE 
THIRD FLV 
BALL HE ■ 
LO ST IN 

THE SUN!

'M A Y B E 
HE N EEDS 
7  SUM-
^(3 l a s s e s !

' '  Q

TR IED  'EM-U 
N O  <SOOD.'!]

H E '^  
A P R A ID  
O F T H E  

'  D A R 1<.'

IJ//, ® I9M by NEA, lac.T-M. Kea- U.S. fot. Off.

'.Wl.

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M U S E

-  IS N
. / W ^
- l ± r

MEDICAL
GPEOAUSTS

eLo&

MEDICAL SPEaAU STS BUILDING-DIRECTORY

• LEFTEV^-.
• RIGHT EYE
• LEFTLE®
• RIGHT LEG
• UFTARM 
•RIGHT ARM

DR. JONES 62T 
DR TURNER 319 
DR. HILLS 714 
DR BURNS 6L7 
DR. HIGH 432 
DR LOW B43 
DR. JACKS 682 
DR. pATis ze i 
DR. WHITE 62Z 
DROOZE 817 
DRSW7H 9G7 
DRBORNS 9tO

•BI&TOe.
•UTTLEigg,
• piNKie'^
• THUMB 
•TONGUE 
•UPPER U P
• LOWER U P 
•RIGHT EVEUD
• LEFTByEUD 
•DANDRUFF
• RIGHT RIBS
• LEFT RIBS

DR. BARKER 
''^•SAMRSON 

DR.TREDS 
• DR.ROSIHA 
DR.AWCKEV .̂ 
DR. DICK 
DR. A»URPHY 

-DR 'SDUNS 
DR.HODIAK 
DR U  GOFF 
DR. BOGGS 
DR. HAHN

n m

/

7 -5 •  WatrmA.hcTALW«Al^flM

47

55

g6

52

S T

g r
58 59

s r
0“ 6

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J .  B . W IL L IA M S

’**1 w ish  h e ’d  look  a t  m e  Iflce t h a t l ”

WELL, SHE STARTED IT AN’ I'M 
JUST EQUALIZIN' THIW65, IS ALL/- 
SHE'S TKYIM' TO SETME RATTLED 
SO TLL PO a  lot of WILD PITCH- 

. INS, AND rMTRYIN’TO SETHER 
" rattled  s o  SHE'LL DO A LOT 

OF WILD SWINSINS.' YOUSOTV 
TO FISHT FIRE WITH FIRE/

V

fv:n_i I
Ti'

' I l l  I < I i

I:.
§

* >6
D rt-sS ii' = »

iiyi ;• 0 ,„>• *‘̂ i

V'-u,'-.

'•.’uh'O

• ./•‘•'•'(la'

th e  worry wart 7-5

B E N  C A S E Y /

S H O R T  R IB S ,B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

-a.HAVE A tJlKTE /  I 
 ̂WITH WiPOW aONEStWlGtfrl

BEFORE 30NES, WASMT 
SHE 1HE WIDOW SMltH?

GEI

hUP, AND BEFORE TNAT.' 
THE WIDOW BROWN.THE ' 
WIDOW PERKINS,1H£h-

WtA,̂ TACTU». UA

THEyREANKiOUSTD 
SEE 'iDU,STUART.THINK 
VDU'RE WELL ENOLteH A 

TO TAKE A  BOW? J

m 'TO EVERY THING THERE 
IS A SEASON, AND A 

HMETD EVERY

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

1 ^ECr.LFGIASTFG Trr:l

B Y  D IC K  C A V A IL l

BUZZ SAWYER B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

A NAVAL
Aviator? 

ARE 'tOU LOST 
OR SOMETHING; 
COMMANDER?

.SAWVERA CAME AL0N6 
FRIEND | t0 hash OVER 

OLD TIMES 
WITH MARY 

AND SEE HOW 
VOU MARINES 

OPERATE.' y

SINCE 1 COULDN'T GET A 
COO FLIGHT TO MV CARRIER 
FOR SEVERAL DAYS, I  . 

~WELL,0IMV. ^  thought-  
fall IN WITH 
THE REST Of

1

7 H I«  l e  W/NTHtaSP 'H O fm JB , 
THAN<<a|'/0 'yD O  W P . 

BBAW IN0 T h ta  gL B V A S fP S  
TO BRING 05C3«2 M il /

7= C ±

j ' D U i ^ i o e e T

T H e G O V W flO  
INVENTEP 

M IN i4JU 2E TA P5- 
C z e c o R o e R ^ .

> 7

m C K Y  F I N N 1'
B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

TWO O'CLOCK! 
THOUGHT KARP WOULD 
BE HERE BEFORE THIS!

HE MAY WAIT ’  
UNTIL TONIGHT 
—  WHEN-HE 
BRINGS CAROL]

M eanwhile 
---^ATASMALL 

MOTEL IN ■ 
. CAROL'S 
NEIGHBORHOOD.

, , ALL BUT
FmiSHED?>UAABER6!

I  NEED 
„  „  TOWELS'

-?*■« )nOT£l.

I CAPTAIN EASYl .TUBB l̂ WHYT^ YOO PHOMY T  DONT 
W  YtTU HECKLE 2E GOOD ) FINANCIBRJWBPI GO OFF , 
AAMAWTAN WHO DRIVE M E V A E  A BUYER FOR /MAPI rVEl 

HOME? McKEEE land AN'/60T some
L  LUWPHIMTIO AHPVICEl 
^  HIE POOMt

YOU TW ER* BITTBR ABOUT THAT UFO 
REYCHOE /SNATCHIN6 AW<®»r tF HBS NOT 
HAVE THEV RREASBD-IHIIMwMIP-YOlliKRAaOi 
WRONG \AND ZOLA WILL BURN FOR THISl 

MANIWHAT 
ADVICB?

"■ANP'iWiiPR.ZOLA,..TRUMPED UFTH' 
EVIDENCE THAT 50REHEAPE FRCKUIIPITEI 
-WERE McI«£1 so VOOR I^VE OF

’ IS HERE6V GANCELlEPi

enm;HiA.aatM.a,.i

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

n

B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  J O N E S

1 ....

B Y  L E F F  a n d  M cV T L L IA Jiar

Cfi

T-S
U0NE54
PiPsewAV

/MAYBE I'VE BEEN 
HANGING AROUND 

WITH MF?, ABERNATHY
TOP long!

DON'T BLAME IT 
ALL ON CHRIS FOR 
KELLY GIVING YOU 
THE BRUSHi DAVY.

i-\ -

IT WOULDN'T HAVE. 
"fEENl 80  EA'SSr W R 
HIM TO IMPRESS MER.

_____  - .

KELPf GREEN, DAUGHTER. OF ' 
---------------- IRfeS---------------TVCOOM'FORRfeST QREENrlG-'^^— #  
REPORTED MISSING AFTER r  -V 
AN ACCIDENT IN AFRICA.^^^ll 0 ^

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T , H O U R S  
8  A .M . t o  5 P .M .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAS Thru FRIDAT 10:80 AJO. — SATURDAY 8 AJML

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R I.
Clasnitled or "W ant Ads" a re  taken  oYer th e  phone as  a  

oonvenlence. The advertiser should read hls ad the  HIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In. tim e fo r  the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible fo r only ONE Incor
rec t of um itted Insertion fo r any advertisem ent and then  only 
to  the ex ten t of a  "m ake ffood" Insertion. E rro rs which do hot 
lessen the value of the advertisem ent will no t be oorraeted hgr 
"m ake Kood" Insertloal

M 3 - 2 7 l i

(Rockville, Ttdl Free)

875-3136

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W

IRMA.DO'/OU 
FEEL ALL RKj HT . 
TDPW/?'^OU lOORl 

SORUMDOWHf*^ 
YOUR BCD'/ IS 

PR0BA8L'/ 
s t a r r e d  FOR 
 ̂ FROfTElHS/

lOOKlEWHors 
(MVING HEALTH 
ADYlCE! "* OLP 

HECKIETTA'S SACKED 
UP EVERY DISEASE 
IN THE BOOK EXCEPT 
. BUBONIC PIAOUE*

Trouble Reaching O u r Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering-Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Informatlbii on one of onr dasslfled advertlaementoT 
No a n sn e r n t  the  t e l e p h ^  h s te d f  Simply enO th e

ED W A R D S
A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E  

649-0500 -  875-2519
and leave y ea r  m essaye. YonTl hear from  onr adveitiaer In 
Jly tloM w lthontisiiondlng a n  evening a t  the  te le ^ o n e .

SHE EATS I  
1OHS0F ^  

VmiHMSANO 
.FROTEINSflHE 

ONLV IMlHCx 
SHEPOeSNT 

EAT IS 
fO O P !

'PO O R  OLD 
HECRVAlSr 
HAPANOniER'i 
OPERATKM. 
THE MEDICS' 

REMOVED THE] 
LAST OF HER, 

MONEV?

IF VOU ASK ME, 
HECKV*S AILMEHTS 

ARE MOSTLY 
PSVCHaOOICALf

f <K)% 
PSYCHO 
AND 10% , 
LOGICAL'

B u s in e s s  S e i r i c e s  
> O f f e r e d  13

UkND 6 lJDARINO,. tree re- 
moval, and chain saw work.
A. Michaud, 742-8088.

WANTEJD — Lawns to mow —
.yvhy-do it. Let me do it. Call 
"me anytim e. 876-18B2.

AiT.T. TYPEJS septic bank work, 
trenching, land clearing, land 
excavating, truck work. Elmle 
Dobosz, 843-0S17.

SALES AITO Service on Arlene,
Halhn EcQlpee, Jaoobeon lawn 
mowera. Also HomeUtC qtialn 
saws and mternatloinal Cub 

’ Cadet Tractota. Rental equip
ment and . sharpening service 
on an mnkee. L A M  Equip
ment-Oorp., Route 83, Vernon,
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex* 
change—^Enterprlss 1946.

H o n se lio ld  S e rv ic e s
O f f e r e d  1 3 -A

RBWEAVINO of . bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Wli> 
dow Chadeii made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key 
made while yoii wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Mariow's, 867
Main., 849-52*1. — ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ :--------------------

' ■ ' _ Floor ITnislilns 24 Help Wanted—^Femide 35 '\H e lp  WAnted-r^Male 36
B u ild in g —p C o n tra c tin ^  .14 P i/JO R  s a n d in g  dn̂ d retlnlsh- w a it r e s s  over 21,-full or part- FIRST ^ a s ^ a c h i n i s t  and 

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga- tag (specializing Tn older time Apply In pcr.son, Three m a k ^ . We are offering all

BY FAGALT and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Blale M  Help Wanted—H ak M

V e  HOTicE Th e  scrawniest
DAME IN THE OFFId VAiRRIES
THE MOST Abo u t  everyone
ELSE'S HEALTH -

PAUL 1 /
aoK* n s A  ,7 A R eu u

NOW rtfifUNO — Experienced WAREHOUSEMAN, perm anen t 
carpenters, p a tte rn  m akers o r  opening available w ith  R ant 

1 fo r building form s, H aitford  wholesaler to r  xatt* 
e/ble m an over 28 wHb recen t 
local references. CaH M r. Peidp 
m an, 380-4S38.

apprentices fo r building forms, 
goM  pay, benefits, opportuni
ty  for advancement. Mr. Keith, 
646-0124.

PRESS 0 PE|IATORS
P O R K  U F T  O P E R A T O R S  

P A C K E R S
F lis t  Shift — 46 Hour W eek ,

EASTERN .^BOILER
99 Loomis St., M anchester

WANTED — Part-tim e servitu 
s ta tion  attendant, evenings. 
M ust be 16 or older and have 
d river's license. Apply f t  per-

. son, Gordon's Atlantic Service, 
Inc., West Rd., Ellington. .

c S t ^OOOUNTANT  — Duties 
Include cost analysis, standard 
cost system. Apply Cheney 
Bros., Inc., 81 Oo<q>er EBll St., 
personnel Dept.

/pA RT-TIM E delivery Friday 
evening and Saturday. South 
Windsor o r Vernon area . Aver
age mlnAnum .$2 hourly, 8-12 
hours „ C an 644-0202'.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

Automobiles For Sale 4
VALIANT — 1960. V-200, 4-door,

rages, rec rooms, bathroom s 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieezynski, Builder, 040- 
4291.

QUALITY C arpentry — Rooms, 
dorm ers, porches, basem ents 
rsfuilshod, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding, William 
Robbins C arpentry Service, 
M9-8446.

floors). W<ucing 'floors. Paint- J ’s Restaurant, Route 6 A 44A benefits. Apply
ing. Paperhanging. No job too Bolton. /M fg ., 234 Hartford "
small, John  Verfalile, 649-5750 .................  ' . i ' - ---- - — — ----------------------

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 HAIRDRESSER' wanted, .-^full 
Birch St. Wall to walUcarpel- o r part-time. Call 643-9360.
ing. linoleum. F ree  estim ates. --------'—  ------—------ ■■
Expert Installation. Call 643- INTERES'nNG ^ ^ itio n  w ift
1218, or 649-2985. high eamlng^s, tifain now to be

ily Gtinver

X-

GENERAL ELECTRIC

BOjaLER FIREJMAN to operate 
I fired ' boilers. Experienced. 

Boiler rep a irm an .. Will train. 
Apply Cheney Bros., Inc., 31 
C o ^ r  Hill St., Personnel Dept.

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  B I D

J U N IO R  ^ A C C O U N T A N T

R ecent accounting ac|MOl 
or college g radua te  needed 
to  augm ent our staff. P re - 
vioriB experience In th«  
field n o t e e s ^ tla l .  C om -^  
pahy offers axceSent bene* 
flts, w ages a M  w orking 
c o i t i o n s  f t  a  growin g  
o o i^ m .

Send zesume f ta tln g  exp*> 
rience and eduoa'tloo to  
PX>. Box 73, H artford .

ESnM ATO Rr-englneer for ilto  
take-odfa, layout work and fieM
supervision. Civil engineer's de« 
gree helpful but not neceeeaiy , 
Call Ttiomae Colla, Conn. Ooa> 
stniction Corp., 643.9565.

N O T I C E
P U B L IC  H E A R IN G

TOWN O F M A N G H E Stim , 
OONNEXTmOUT 

PROPOSiED ORDINANCEH 
In  accordance w ith  provhrtom 

of the Town C harter, noUee If 
hereby g^ven th a t  a  P u b lft, 
H earing will be held 
n ld p a l Building H earing 
'Tuesday, Ju ly  12, 1668 a t  8.KM 
p.m . on proposed ordinancea

Sealed bids will be receives!' concerning: 
a t  the office of the General OVBRiNIOHT

standard  transm ission, needs CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
minor work, asking $225. 643- 
2632.

OLDSMOBILE, 1966, 442,_ red, 
black Interior, H urst 4.speed, 
M-T m ags,.o ther extras, enter- 

•"ing 'sftfvlce. Call 649-7952 af
te r  5 p.m.

1960 PONTIAC C atalina con
vertible, good condition, *795. 
CaU 643-7977. “ : “

1961 FORD country sedan, new 
■ m otor, good condition, best of

fer. Call 644;86^9.

1962 FORD station 'wagon, 6 cyl
in d e r,'n e w  engine. 1956 .Ford 
PICK5UP utility body. 6494938.

1964 OHEVRO'LEn' im pala, con
vertible, a  maroon and black 
beauty. Can be had for no cash 
down, low monthly jiayments. 
Ask tor-Dan, 289-8266, dealer.

1963 TEM PEST Lem ans — GTO 
engfte , a  powerhouse and a  
beauty. No cash down, low 
m onthly iwyments. Ask for E r
nie. 289-0266, dealer.

FOUND — r ^ d ia h  brown ahep- ^ . . '.—
herd type, female. Call Lee CHEVROLET — A beau-.

For Your 
Information

T H E  HERALD wffl' not 
disclose the ' Identity .of 
any  advertiser using box 
le tters. Readers answer^ 
ing  blind box ads w ho ' 
desire to  protect the ir 
identity  can  follow th is 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to  the 
box f t  an  envelope — 
addressed to' the  Claasl- 
fled M anager, M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
With a  memo listing  the 
companies you do NQT 
w an t to  see your letter.. 
Your le tte r  will be <)e- 

’ etroy sd if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not It wiU be h ^ d le d  In 
the  usuaT  m anner.

anyth ing  from  cellar to  roof.
Inside and out, n b ^ b s ti tu te  for 
quality work, sattraaction guar- 
^ te e d ,  com petative prices, no 
Jpb too small.. D A D  Carpen
try , days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

c a r p e n t r y —32 years expe-

Bonds—StodkA— 
MortgAges 27

m o r t g a g e / L o a n s  — first,
second, .thjfd, all kinds realty, 
statewide,' credit rating unne.c- 
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangem ents, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983 
Main St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

equires
Mrs. Electrolux f t  your home mmT ■m̂ TTOTi-iXT mr, a txttxt/-« *lunaK*r. 
town and surrounding areas. TELEVISION TRAINING M anchester, Conn., 'Until, Au-

^ s t  2, 1966 a t  11:00 a.m., for
areas.

Come in and learn  Tabout our 
program ,-at 1123 M ain St; E ast 
Hartford or call for an appoint
ment, 528-6702. . , '

COMPANION - Housekeeper in
terested in good home ■with el
derly gentlem an. CaU 643-4018.

CLERK - T -  WIU train , m ust have 
filing' ability. Apply 983 Main 
St., Room 12, o r call 643-1594.

rience, com plete remodeling. - p e m a l e '  Bookkeeping maehlne
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
^ r k  tuSd garages. R S ere^

limited funds available for sec 
o iul.. m ortgages,, .pjayments tq^ operator, finemclal institution. 

■Paid frlnge---benefits. -OaUL Mr...
g l v ^  free estim ates. Call 643- Wlnkley, 644.«735 o r 876.Q338.

Lost and Found

jcOhla, Dog Warden, 643-

FOUND —. large black female.
CaU Lee Fracchia, Dog W ar
den. 643-8694.

and IQto QHEVROLB':^ Impala. —

tiful black convertiU e with a  
lot of go. Can'he-owned' fo r'no  
money down and pay a s  low as 
38.96 weekly for 24 months. Ask 
for Chet Bruim er, 289-8254, 
dealer.

FOUND — puppy, black 
white, female. Call Lee Frao- , Convertible, a  flne c a r  for work 

' chla. Dog Warden, 643-8694. ' o r play. No qtWh down, a s  little

2 ^ 9 .

C o m p l e t e  remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
fee rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera-, 
m lc tile, floor tile. CaU 649- 
2349 for free estim ates.

n e w t o n  h . s m i t h  -a  s o n -1
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
tioms, rec , rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

Rooflng-T-SidlnK 16.
BIDWELL HOME Im provem ent 
Co. — Rodflng, s ld l ^ ,  a ltera
tions, addltlpns and lemodel- 
f tg  o t aU types. ExceUeol 
workmanship. 849-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Rooflng, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al-., 
tera tions and additions. OeU- 
Inga. W orkmanship guaran
teed. 289 Autum n St. 648-4880.

"̂  S P E C IA L IS T

F or expanding service de
partm ent. Excellent oppor
tunity  for right mam O ut
standing employe benefit 
program , top salary. M ust 
be High School g raduate 
^ i th  field or bench w ork 
experience. M ust have abil
i ty  to ..train. P lease caU"

J. McCa r t h y ,. 289-6871

PARKINO
OF MOTOR VMHICXiBS 
ICE AND SNOW REMOV
AL ORDINANCE

S tree t Sweeper— (Four 'Wheel, PENSION ORDINANCE 
Two Engine. Four Cubic yard  The proposed changes and to- 
cap ac ity ). ' ■visions m ay be seen f t  the

Bid forms, plans and.spe<^l- Town Clerk’s  Office during 
cations are available a t  the 'business hours, , |__ "
Controller’s Office, 66 C enter ' R obert M. Mun*.
S treet, M anchester, Connectl- ~ Seordtaiy
cut. Board of D irw teM

Town of M anchester, M awfteater, Oon&
Connecticut D ated a t  Mancheeter, Ooo-

, R c b e r t B. Weiss, neotlcut, th is 2(BUi day d( Jn M
General M anager 1866.

5

LOOT: Pass Book No. 7301, Sav
ings, D epartm ent of the Connec
ticu t Bank A Trust Company. 
Application m ade for paym ent.

Annomiceinents
ELECTROLUX va<!uum clean

ers, reles’”and service, bopded 
repyMent'atlve. Alfred ' Amell, 
116 B ryan Dr., M anchester, 
M ^ 1 4 1 .

a s  36.50 per week for 24 R o o f in g  a n d  C h im n e y s  16 -A
months. Ask for Mr. Griswold, — ------------ ^
389-8254. dealer. ROOFING — Specializing re

pairing n x ^  of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gu tte r work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, ^ u m f tu m  
siding. 80 y ea rs ' experience.

2  ;;„„„ "^ o „ A T T , ______A F ree  estim ates. CWl Hbwlsg,
64&5S61. 644-8338.

H e a t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  17

1966 FORD OUOTOM 500, 4^k»r, 
V-8 with overdrl've, 31,660. Must 
S^ll, 649-5797,

B u s in e s s  O p p o r tu n i ty  28

B U Y
Y O U R  O W N , . .  

S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

The Exceptional Man , 
Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

F o r fu rth e r 'in fo n n a tio n  call

S O N  O I L - 
C O M P A N Y '

568-3400...

RECREATIONAL program  di
rector to  assist w ith cra fts  
and games. CaU 646-0129.

BABYSITTER wanted. P ilgrim  wanted part-tim e m om -
Hills, Coventry, 2 girls ages 8 jj,gg afternoons, weekdays 
and H . Call 742-7690. .. 'and all day S atu rday  to deUv-

' e r  soda. Apply M anchester
H e lp  W a n te d — ^Blale 3 6  Bottling, 15 spencer St.

° ^  -"i.-----—  -iSSa:—— — -------—--------
FLOOR m anager wanted for yoUNG m an to learn  leather
Arthur Drug. Interesting work 
and good, sa lary  with benefits. 

. Aj)ply in person, Mr. Bem- 
""stein or Mr. Gasper, 942 Mailt 

St., M anchester. -

cutting. This - is~,a steady full
time. job; 5 day week. Apply 
■Tober B a s e b ^ , U 4 ’ Brooklyn 

Rock-vllle.

MEN FOR Bridgeport and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. _

^  Corp., j678 Tolland St., E ast ■ i^igao^ester. No phone calls, 
H artford .

CONTROL desk operator and 
porter. Apply in ■ person, HoH- 
da.y Lanes, 39 Spencer St.,

P erap r^ ls

1962 CX>RVAIR con'vertible, 4 
speed, white with black top, 
clean. OaU afte r T p.m ., 643- 
8494. /  '

CADILLAC — 1957, all poweri BOTTI PLUMBING and heating"' 
air-conditioned, no reasonable repa irs , alterations, ele’ctrio 
offer refused, m ust sell. CaU and gas hot w ater heaters, free 
649-1919 afte r 6. estim ates. 0 \U  643-1496.

Ri d e  w a n t e d  to F ra tt  and c o m p l e t e  plum bing a n d
■Whitney, secorid shift, from vi
cinity Hackm atack St. to North 

.park ing  lot, CaU 649-3274.

RIDE WANTED from  Hartford 
Rd. to Aetna Life, Parrnlngton 
Ave., working hours 8 —4:10,
CaU 649-0168 after 5 p.m.

A n to m o b O e s  F o r  S a le  4

NEEU) CAR? Yo it  credit turn- ____
ed  down? Short .oh down pay- q a RAGE  for rent, approximate- DRAPEiS, valances, etc. — Cus-

G a r a g e —- S e r v i c e -  
S to r a g e

heating  service, com plete new 
bathroom  installations and 
bathroom  remodeling, 30 y e a n  
In business. B ari VanOomp, 
649-4749.

1 0  M il lin e ry , D r e s s m a k in g  10

Evenings and 'Weekends 
Mr. Sm ith 236-0413

Or W rite
/

P.O. Box 7L E a s t  H artford

S c h o o ls  a n d  C la sse s  33

T R A C T O R - T R A I L E R  

J O B S  W A IT IN G

EARN 3200. P E R  w maiK Apply" Cavey’s R estau ran t

AND HIGHER
m ent? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
Blon? Don’t  despair! See Hon
es t Douglas. Inquire ab.'>iU low
e s t down, sm allest paym ents 
aiq/wbere. No smeUl loan o r Il

ly 1,100 square feet, utilitiee, 
business zone U. 646-<X)22,

-B ic y c le s  11

tom  m ade to your m easure- TRAIN NOW —  PAY LATER 
m entsy-lined or unllned. F or

M otocycU
^ c e  o o m p ^  plaa. Douglas ;^^WA m otor bike, 1966, 126 
Motora, 833 Main..

^REPOSSESSION: take , over
paym ents, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 Che'vrolet 
Im pala, 1966 Ford  M ustang, 
1961 VoUtswagen convertible'. 
CaU 389-8264, ask for G raham  
Holmes. .

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a  
ca r?  No cash needed, 100 car, 
selection. Ask tor M r. Brun
ner, 289-8266, dealer.

i 198(,v, PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-

excellent. Condition, 3,600 miles, 
r u ^ e d  2 . cycle, asking 3260. 
648-6673. '

B u s in e s s  S e rv ic e s
O f f e r e d  1 3

further, inform ation caU after 
8, 643-1913.

M o v in g — T r u d d n g —
S to r a g e  20

1/CANCh e STER  DeUvery. Light 
trucking and perokage delivery. 
R efrigerators, w ashers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
cha irs for rent. 849-0762.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
ro tary  blades. Quick service.
CUpitOl Equlpm en. Oo., 98 TWO SCHOOL te.achers now ac

P a in t i n g — P a p e r in g  21

TRAIN IN  YOUR AREA 

■PART-TEME

E arn  /while you learn. 
L earn  on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for- im m edia te ' 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING i s  UDENBED

, 'AND a k x jr e d it b d ’ a s k  
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD
g u a r a n t e e .

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD O F DIRECTORS 
,- TOWN O F MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice, la hereby given th a t 

the Boar^} of Directors, Town of 
M anchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a  Public Hearing in the 

■ Municipal- ■'■ Building - Hiearing 
Room, 41 Center S treet, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
Ju ly  12, 1966, a t  8:00 p.m. on 
proposed • additional appropria
tions as follows:
To: General Fund Budget, 

Hoard of Education 1966/67
................... : ...................324,975
for Vocational Education 
P rogram  under. Public Law 
88-210 (Vocational Education 
A ct of 1963), to be financed 
by ■ periodic reim bursem ent 
from thg,  ̂^Conpeclfcut S ta te  
Departirtent of Education. 

DISHWASHER wanted nights,. To: CJeneral Fund_ Budget,
B oard ' of Education ' 1966/67
.........................  .'34,800
fo r Summer S tudent 'W ork 
Program  under Public" Law 
88-210 (Vocational Education 
Act of 1963), to  be financed 
by periodic reim bursem ent 
from the (Connecticut S tate  
Departnfent of Education.

R obert M, Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of D irectors 

„ M anchester, (Conn. 
Dated a t  M anchester, ^Con-

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.
Has Immediate 
Openings For:

Tool M akers (J ig  and fix
tu res). All Around Machin
ists, F irs t Class Bridge
po rt and Lathe Operators,' 
H orizontal Milling Machine 
O p ^ to r s ,  Stock Man, an 
older m an preferred.
W e are  willing to  train  
anyone who is interested 
in  learning to  be an  all 
around machinist. Top 

'  wages, liberal overtime and 
fripge benefits, excellent 
w orking conditions. Apply

f '
259 Adams St., Manchester

ROUGH (CARPENTERS w ant
ed. CaU a fte r  6 p.m., 875-1016.

N O T I C E
TOWN OF COVEN'TRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be. a  public hear
ing Saturday, Ju ly  9, 1966 a t 
9 a.m . In the Town Office 
Building to consider the follow
ing ap p ear ■

D A  H  Motors, Route 44-A.
Robert DeVito appealing to j  necticut, this 30th day of June 
the  pri'vilege of sriling used ipsg, 
cars •with <»mplete conditioning , 
for highw ay toe. Would also

fCaln St., M anchester. Houra 
daUy 7-f. Thursday T4, te tu r-  
(lay 7-4. 648-7968.

ddor hardtop, original owner, aotopa^ ddewalke, etoiM walla, 
ehowroom condition, 875-9370. fjrepiacee, flagatone terraoaa.

All concrete repairs. Reaeoo- 
able prioee. 64S-4661.

oepting .sum m er orders for 
house painting specials, inter
ior and exterior. F ree  -esti
m ates. CaU 643-9635. H e lp  W a n te d — F h m a le  35

INTERIOR and exterior. , p a l ^  BAKERY Saleslady —' experi-

Uke a  R epairer’s Ucenset" The 
property  referred to is the for- . 

CaU H artfo rd  249-7771 anytime, m er Rom an Menzel Service
Station.

' ___ _ I I . . ' — All  Interested persdtts are In
vited to  attend.

G ran t E . Toothaker Sr.
Chairm an

1958 DODGE Coronet, 8 cylin
der, hyrdqm atlc,. good condl- ______________________________
tlon, 750x14 tires, good. P rice RENTALS—Pow er roller, chain 
reasonable. Call 643-5832;

Ing, waUpaper reft(>ved, fuUy 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 o r 6444)804.

’ i960 MO — Im m aculate condi
tion, metallic green finish,-new 
top and side curtains, wire 
wheels, very good condition, 
31,260. 423-3011

saws, tra il roUer and  aerator, INSIDE and outside painting, 
lawn vac. rototiUers. , Also sales You nam e your own price, 
and service on aU lawn wjuTp- Bpedial " ra tes  for bomeownera 
mel),t Capitol Equipment, 38 66 o r over. 64»-788i, 835-8401.
Mdln S t ,  64g-7858.__________ JO SEPH P . Lewie custom paint-

MtlLLENG and blasting — aU tag, Interior and exterior, pa^

enced. Good hours, good wages,, 
s tead y ' position. Apply In per
son, Parkade Bakery, Shop^ng 
F arkade.

B W I T A T I O N  . 
T O B I D  "

Sealed bids wlU be received
— ----------  ' ty p es  oomjtoeaeor work. We a re  perhanglng-.; waUpaper re- at the  office of the General
1060 -fXESKKlHILB-- : Bteuen ■ moved. *>oohij (Ml re- M anager, 41 Center S treet,
'wagon. Reasonable. Inquire 9 ^  service, («dl Ben El- quest. Fully Insured. F ree  ee- M anchester, Conn., until Ju ly  
F o ster St. 643-5748, — .. ------ ax™.tim ates. Call 640-9668.______  ___  Joi; 889-9786._________________________________________________

1962 CONTINENTAL -^  b lw k, .cellars,, garages and PAINTING BY Dick Fontame,
yards cleaned, trash  hauled t o  

dump. Reasonalde. OeU 64S- 
6819.

excellent condition, 32,460. Call 
649-8710.

S«iw]
hnlU.

CHBVROLET -f- 1969 Sport ________ ___________________
LAVOIE BROTHER3 if - f« » e rr f

Interior and exterior. Paper
himging and waU paper remov- _

15. 1966, a t  11:00 » m . for 0 ^  
(1) VACUUM LEA F COLLEC
TOR.

Bid forms, plans and specifi-- 
chtlons are available a t  the

. J,.,

■■/ .. ■■■ .

■ion, ex(»Bent (xmdltlon. Call 
649-8678. • - - ■ '

MOD T -an tD , new liree, battery, 
ehooks and muffler^, exceUent 
t o n d l ^  Oaa 640-«n«.

work, chain saw, lo ts cleaned, 
trees . removed, landscaping. 
Completely tasiirbd. F<» free 
estlm toe ra il  T42-78(», 838-88to 
anytim e.

Quality workmanship,
■ventage, 246-969S, Street, 

Cut
M anchester,

EXTERIOR painting  o u r ’ spe
cialty , very re^ o n ab le  rates. 
F ree  estim ates. Call anytim e, 
668-1M7. .

Connectl-

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General M anager

Automatic
Transmission

Trouble?
W F ree  Road Test and 

E stim ate
'"■it All W ork Guaranteed 
■* Budget Term s 
★  F ree  Towing 
No Low-Price “Coifte-on” 
E stim ates tlftlrC ost "You 

Money

Mcmcheshnr 
Transmissioii*; Co;

16 BRAINARD M ^ G B  
(R ear SesTmoui? Auto 

Store, Mata St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

WANTED
O e a n ,  L a t e  M odel

USED CARS
T o p  P r ic e s  P a id  
F o r  A ll M i^ f »  )

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.i INC.

1 2 2 9  M a in  S t .  
P h o n e  649-5233

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE I '* 

SELECTION

B O U R N E  B U IG K
" m i 'h o u s e  of 

lOnetotner Satisfaction"
285  M A I N 'S T .  
M A N C H E S T E R  

2 4 6 -5 8 6 2  649-4571

PAYPOWER*
W E R  T O  L E A R N  M O R E  

A N D  IJA R N  M O R E  A T  P & W A

Now you can tu rn  your manpower, in to  reto 
Paypow er . . .  th e  power to  ea rn  m ore p ay  and etBl 
more pay a t  PAWA. H ow ? By, getting  in  on our 
train ing  program . There are m any skills you cah 
learn  . . . You’ll s t a r t  tra in ing  a t  top  pay . . . and 
be eUgible for regu lar increases as you go along.'- 
Thousands of people have become highly akilled. 
and highly paid thanks to  PAW A train ing. A nd tha 
same tlting can happen to  you!

Find out about Paypower and th e  Other Mg beoaAte 
. . . like exceUent insurance and reU rem ent plans, 
paid sick leave, hoUdays and vacation, and overtime 
in m any departm ents. B et you’ll w an t to  a te i t  
pu tting  more, Paypower in  your life . . .  alt PAW Al

H u tid re d s  o 6  g o o d  jo b s  n o w  a 'm f la b le  I n i

MACHINING •  INSPECTION 
AIRCRAn ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL #  BENCH NFORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING . 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHININC' 

WELDING
/

>ntAININO COURSES W ITH  PAT 
INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PROGRAMS ■ - SB 
hours of basic machine and  reiatod eiaeereem  to« 
stroetlon. ■

ADVANCED TRAININO PROGRAMS —  O o « M  
ranging  from  22 w eeks to  98 w eeks in  M aeUnlagt 
S b ee tM eta l, TooL Die. and  Gage Mak ing, MaekInO 
R epair and P ipe M aktag.

A PPR EN TIC E PROGRAMS OtoineB to n f to g  
fhm i th ree  to  four yeato  In Sheet BM al, Bfarliliitog 
and Tool A Die M aking.

VISIT THE EBIPLOYBIEN^OFPICE .
400 Mata Street, Bast H aitfoid, Oonneetleto.

OPEN  FOR YOUR CONVRNIENCE ICoaday 
th rough  Rhlday—8 a.m. to  5 p.m.,. Tuesday, W ednes
day  and 'Ih.ursday evenings till 8 p.m., and S a tu r
days—8 a.m. to  12 noon. (Mher Connecticut p lants 
in  N orth  Haven and Southington, i f  available, bring 
your m llitonr dlecbarge p ap eri (DD-214), Mrtta 
certificate and aoctal security  card  when you v M t . 
ou r office; "

P R A H  i t  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

OlvMon of United A lronft Oorpomttai 
E ast Hartford, Coaneelleiit

' A n Equal Opportunity Employer

SHART YOUR FUTURE TODAY 

AT PftWA

L

5

,1-
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* '̂̂ b̂ *̂ Preciatbd DIAL 643-2711
w

Continued From Preceding Page

Household Goods 61
DOUBLE SINK with base cab
inet and faucet, $20; Westing- 
house electric ■ stove, working 
condition, $20, 649-4624,

' Dogs—^Birds-7-Pets 41
DACHSHUI4D P u p p i e s A ? C ,  
ready to go. Also Welniamners, 
health assured. Southington,
6 2 8 - 6 6 7 3 . ________________

GROOMING and boarding all -------  . ~  ~
breeds. Harniony Ifills, H. C. Wanted—TO BUJ 68
Omse, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 3 u y  and sell antique and

used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture muhes, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
wtttches, old jewelry,' hobby 
collections, paintings, attic eon-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sale - 72
MANCHESTER — Porter St. 7 
years old. Seven room Co
lonial. Bullt-lns, dishwasher, 2 
fireplaces, garage. Immeidiate 
occupancy, $27,900, Pasek Real
ty, 289-7476.

House# For Sale 72 Suburban-For Sale 7^
IMMACULATE 7 room Colonial, EAST HARTFORD — 3 fa«n^y
4 bedrooms. , Double garage.DESIRABLE (tore or nCtloe 

space, ground flcx>r, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, ^ a te  Theatre,
1 p.m.-8 p.m. y

< |^^C E  su it^  in COZY 6 room Cape — recently MANOHESTER — S roam cus-

half acre, lot, baths, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces.' Many ex
tras. Immediate occupancy, 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476.

home, Saunders St., 14 rooiiis, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems, selling in upper 
20’s. For further information 
call The R.F. Dlmock Co. 649- 
6246.

6427.
SET OF 
State T ^ a tT ' Building, to  
quire lyp.m.-8 pin. Mrs, Rey- 
noldsy643-7832.

KE
AKCxGerman Shepherd puppies, 
pure White, exceptionally beau
tiful, bred for temperament
and beauty. 742-8970, ̂ l,-§75- _ ,,
1809 , V ' ’ ! " tents or.Whole estates; PUlml-/,and

- . _________________ :____  ture Repair th r ic e .  648-744^ als. Brokers Invited. 622-3114.

redecorated with Colonial de
cor, eat-in kitchen, large lot, 
walk -  out basement, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

tom Split, large lot, garage, 
carports, sun deck, in-law ar
rangement. Call Helen Palm
er, Leonard Agency, 646-0469, 
or 649-3877.

COLUMBIA — contemporary, 6
room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20’s. Russell’s R«al 
Estate, 649-9669, 1-228-9284.

Help Wanted—^Male 26,
MARRIED mam'for tire seiwice 
work, 45-56̂ o u rs  per week, 
Btea<ty wort:, annual bonus, 
paid va^tion and other fringe 
bcnefi>4; Apply in person at Ni
chols Manchester Tire,.Inc. 295 
Broad St., Maijchester..

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS '

165 Adams St., Manchester.
Has immediate ceilings for the
following: t
Turret il^the Operators — days 

and' nights
Hardinge Operators- — nights
Tool Makers and Machinists' — 

days and nights
Burface Grinder — days
Production Milling Operators —■ 

days and nights

'Bfelp Wanted— 
Male dr Female

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Position open for person 
w i t h  statistical back
ground, or above average 
f i g u r e  aptitude. ' Good 
wages and working condi
tions. Air-conditioned of
fice. *

Send resume to P.O. Box 
73. Hartford, -stating edu
cation and experience as 
well as salary requlfe- 
ments.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM tor the best 
in lawns- and g^ardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

DON’T m e r e l y  brighten' your 
carpets— Blue Lustre them. . . 
eliminate rapid resoiling.-Rent 
electric shampooer $1^ Paul's 
Paint & Wiallpaper Supply.

HOUSEHOLD
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy^-^Wates. 
Village Peddler, ^o tloneer, 
420 Lake St„ Bol^n, 649-3247.

Rooms Wî Mout Board S9

center of Manchester,
^wly remodeled store, front ....................... ........................  —------
nd interior, reasonable rent- H E m Y  ST. — older Colonial, 7 COMe. and see our 6 and 6 du-

room^^:^6cenUy new, 1% baths; ple:c at 96-98 Ridge St. Modern 
plum binr-^d fumace. Central kitchens, dining and living 
vacuumlngS^stem, fine family room, 3 bedrooms, bath m d a

Legal Notices

lots, an twites, MEDIUM SIZE comer store — 
ibW

WHEELCHAIR for sale. 
649-9618 betwei^n 8-12 a.m;^

RICH, STONE 
$15. Gravel, sand 
manure, vvhite 
paUo .sand. 643-J

loam,-
stone.

BEDROOM  ̂ -with' connecting 
living y/oom, in quiet adult 
hom^Gentleman. Free park- 
ing<^all mornings, or after 6.

649-7410.
-,ArOE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
' tage Street, centrally 'Ibcaled,- 
11 large, pleasantly furnished 

rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

suitabW for store or office. 
Available July 1. 643-7723 or 
649-1690. -

m a in  j^T..— sizeable store and 
basement/ Targe display win
dow, busy location, low rent. 
5?9-0518.

. Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY — Private, seclud- 

—ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UConn; 
'4 rooms, central, 6 miles UOonn . 
423-3911.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

LiquoB permitNOTICE OF APPUCATION
This Is to rive notice I-"  HEIM of 5 pimore havehome. $21,900>E. J. Carpenter, half each side. Two garages, Arthur E. ------  -

Realtor, 649-606i: x , . many Improvements. Ownero
> asking mid 20’a. Weekends or laeg, with the Liquor ConUlrf Oom-

evenings, call 643-0123, 649-5035 % u^rm
263 Middle /Tumpikt

box and m EALS for errands for man or COVENTRY — Lakeside mod-

RUGS have been
lady with license, night work
er or retired person. 649-5459.MILLIONS M

cleaned wjm Blue Lustre. It's r o OM with, kitchen pri-vileges,
central location, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

Americ^/S finest. Rent electric 
shampdoer $1. The Sherwin-Wil- 
liarqS Co.

f ATLANTIC boiler — complete 
' with controls, expansion tank, 

600 feet vulcan pipe, excellent

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parkingr"649-2460.

ern cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Call 643-6930

THREE'room furnished cottage, 
by week or month. Call 742- 
7364 or inquire Andover Kitch
en, Route 6.

MISQUAMICUT, R .I .-^ ttag e , 
■i rooms, near beach, hot water 
and heat. Call 643-0491.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine 
residential nelgh'borhood, mod
ern kitchen with dining area, 4 
■bedrooms, T/i baths, large liv
ing room with paneled wall 
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam
ily room -With fireplace plus 
game room and work shop. 
Priced for imediate Sate at 
$25,900. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

. ______________ i___ _
$14,500 BUYS this 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For luH 
Information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643::6930.

BOWER’S ar'ea — Immaculate 
6 room Cape. OH forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-5261.

.MANCHESTER—Immaculate 6 
■ room Cape, 2-car garage, near 

bus, shopping and schools, 
quick occupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

5 BEDROOMS 

Rockledge 

$26,900 .

PHILBRICK AGENCY

649-8464
1 /.

MANCHESTER — new 6 room.

the premises.Wc.Ht, Mandipslcr, Conn. , -Tlic buslne.-w be dwned b> Stop & Shop Inc. of D Street, ^s-. ton, Maa.s.. and will be coiiducted by ARTHUR E. HEIM of 5 Elmore Road, ThompsonvUle. Conn., aa per-
ARTHUR JB. HBtM 

Dated Mth June. 1966. _____
L iqU O B  p e r m i t

NOTICE O F APPLICATION
This Is to ifive notice that L BUSSELL O. MATHIASON of 78 

Florence Street. Manchetttor, have filed an application dated June 20. 1966. with the Liquor Control Comml.Hsion for a Tavern 
Liquor Permit for Uie sale of hone liquor on the prcmlsee, 119 Spruce Street, Maiicheator,' Conn.The bU5inc.M« will be owned by Russell O. M t̂hlason of 78 Florence Street. Mianchester. Conn., and wnl be conducted RUSSEL  ̂ 0.MATHIASON of 78 Florence Stre«,

1% baths, 3 bediwms. Clwe to Manch,sten^nn. ^  
bus line, churches, schools, u^ted 27th June. 1966._, - ^
shopping, $21,500, 130 Parker 
St. Open day and night. New 8 
room Colonial, 2 baths, 4 bed-

DAY SHIFT—Lathe operator, Q 'T ’ A T T  Q T ’f  A  T
instriknent assembler. Steady O  1 T \  i  i O / l

condition, suitable for shop ga- TWIN BEDROOM, to be shared
•  with anotljerggentleman, next 

to .shower,’parking. 649-6801 af
ter 6.

instri^en t assembler. Steady 
work, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply Allied Instrument 
& Tool Company, O'! Wood
land St„ 649-4675.

CARPENTE

rage, etc. Call 643-113̂ .
SA"VE BIG! bo your own rug
and upholstery cleaning w th  .— —̂  ----------- ------------------̂---
Blue Luster. Rent^ ■ ele<it.ric -
shampooer $1. Olcott 'Variety ROOMS TO RENT — 17 Spruce

Wanted To Rent 68
iiE^.: 
« 3 , feX

LIQUOR P E R M IT  „  
NOTICE O F  APPLICATION .Tills is to privb notice that I.

rooms, 2 Car garage, close to
everythins:, $26,600, 591 Adams have filed an application dated 

rw n  Hnv and Opv 20. 1966, with the Llquw Con-St. open day ana nignt. urv oynimi-wion for a Piu*iou?i;
Goalee, Real Estate 644-8063.

Store. St.'Call 649-2494.

AN

HELPERS

TOP WAGES

Write P.O. Box 350, Mane 
Or Call 646-0275

.Pprition open for person 
vfith s t a t i s t i c a l  back- 

- ground, of above average 
f i g u r e  aptitude. Good 
wages and working condi
tions. Air-condition^ of- 

. fice.

'Send resume to JP-O. Bo:^' 
73, Hartford, stating edu"- 
catiop and experience/as 
well as salary require
ments.

Boats an m  ccessbries 46
6’/2 H.P. Evinrude — separate

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements - . 68

WANTED — 6 room Cape or 
Ranch by July 15. Good refer- 
enpps. Gall 289-2984.

WANTED -- Large, airy, quiet, 
unfurnished room, middle 
aged, references. Employed 
State Highway Dept. D. Raw
lings, 528-2362.

tank, forward and reverse, re-. 4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, WANTED — 5 or 6 room apart-... - _A .__ .... .... ,■ . 4 M ** Vmb O

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SEX3RETARY Receptionist, pos
ition desired in Doctor’s or Oral

conditioned. $65. 640-7313.
l^R R O  CRAFT Aluminum 
bogl, 12’. -trailer, Johnson 5% 
b.p. motor. Gall 646-0251.

Diamonds—^Watch'e»—
JewOliy 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F„ B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building,

Garden—Farm—^Daliy
Products 50

stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$120. 15 Forest St., off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-5676.

ment -nea'r bus linef. 3 acillts. 
Call 649-4978.

ate furnaces, 'bxcelle.nt residen
tial area, $24,^00  ̂ Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

COZY 4 roorn Ranch — Ideal 
for retirement or starter home. 
In park - like area. Have'\a 
dream come true for $11,200.' 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683

NEW 60 foot 4-family,"-nearly 
finished, large rooms, indi- 
■vidual heat, designed for bus
iness in basement, $22,500. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

CAiUL CARL Zinsser to see this 
'immaxiulatc Cape on a quiet, 
readdential street. Aluminum 
■siding for minimum mainte
nance and low heat bills. Ga
rage, attractively landscaped Dated ^th junV,‘‘i966 

X and treed yard. Priced to sell 
inStnediately a t . $15,900. Belfi- 
ore Agency, 643-5121.

Store Liquor Permit- for the sale of alcoholic liquor on the premtse.̂ . 535 Main Street, MrincheWer. Conn.Hie bu.iiness will be owned bv Adomaltis. Ine. " of New Londrni Corner. Colchester, and wtll be conducted bv AN'TANAS A3XIMAJ- TIS of ton We.st Center Street. Man-che.sier. Conn., a.s permittee. __ANTANAS ADOMATng

NOTICE
Lots For Sale 73

TWO 3 - room modern apart
ments, refrigerator, range, dis- 
pi^al, with utilities. Rent $110 RESTAURANTS

Business Property 
For Sale 70

to $1’25, one year lease, escrow. 
649-4842, 649-3566.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no , 
fees. Call 'J. D. Real Estate, * ~ 
643-5129.

Your choice
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one Including real 
estate $170,000. For more in
formation call Philbrick Agen- 

649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
WE HAVE customers waiting MANCHESTER--? room Split
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 6-*3-512'9.

Surgeons (dentist’s) , office in STRICTLY fresh eggs for ^sale. 31̂  ROOM furnished or unfur-
area, by' mature experienced Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, nished, oil heat, private, ______

‘̂ woman, immediately, will con- Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, shady, parking, adults; New BRICK 
sider others. -Call 643-2811. open daily. 649-6472. Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

Level, family room, l )-3 baths, 
modem kitchen with built-lns, 
one oar garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL 
SECTION

Six room Cape; full shed 
dormer, fireplace^ o p e n  
stairway, tastefully decor
ated, basement garage, iis- 
sumable mortgage.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
6^9-4469 _

Helen Cole 643-6666

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD 0,F DIRECTORS 

TOIVN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

v^Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors. Town of 

CHOICE wooded lot in excellent Manchester. Connecticut, will 
and convenient location, 85x197,’ jiold a Public Hearing in the

Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester,, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
July 12, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. to

ONE ACRE 5 miles from Man
chester center, block founda
tion, septic tank, excellent 
well, $2,500. Terms ;J500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

648-2965 or 649-8538.
rP----' j; ■ - »- ■' ---- ■- «
Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4 consider and act on the Tollow- 

room cottage overlooking lake, 'ing;
stone fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable: Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Suburban For Sale 75

Salesmen Wanted 36-A w a n ted  — large ironings to do PIOK .̂^yOur own strawberries, pupLEX — Modern 5 rooms.
in my home. 10c each, cash and 
carry ; 15c each pick-up and de
livery. Travel anywhere. Eve
nings, 643-9269.

BALBSMEN Our recently 
opened branch In East Hart
ford makes available sales po
sitions of unusual opportunity; 
high weekly earnings, com
mission plus bonus plan for 
energetic men. Apply in per
son at 1123 Main 'St., East LAWN MOWING and hedges 
Hartford, 8-10 a.m. or 4-5 p.m. cleaned, trinimed. Name your

30c quart. C. E. Buscaglia, 
Silver St., Coventry.

VOLPI FARM, Bolton, pick. 
. your own strawberries, 30c : a

heat,, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, garage, centrally Idcat- 

.ed, $150 monthly. M3-7467.

S itua tions W anted—
Malis 39

quart/ Bring own containers. ■ 'p r r e r  room apartment, 470
Main St. Adults. 9-5,., 643-2426.PEAS, BEANS, beets, swi.ss 

chard, lettuce, 21-Angel St., 
Manchester. . '

Read Herald Ads
price, any reasonable 
■ 643-6177 £ifter 9 a.m.

offer,

4 'i ROOM duplex, appliaHoes,.
______ utilitis, arid dryer, private pa- ____________________________

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries, NEW TWO family flat — 5-6,

RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room -with fireplace, 2- 
car-garage, -AA Zone, - $32-,'500;'■ 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464,

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 3. 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent, siding, $18,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0J31.

LAKp'VIEW Terrace: Four 
room house, hot water base
board heat, enclosed porch and 
tiled bath. 742-7056. • . •.

MANCHESTER — Large J7 room 
Ranch, 2’i baths, modem 

,, kltObPri,*, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 wiGi fire- Vemon 
place, 2-car garage, large lot HERE IS A CHALLENGE 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil-

25c quart, Soma, Box 282, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

Estate, 643-5129.

Check-M afes
\

Dogs— B irds— Pets 41 p ic k  y o u r  own strawberries,
good picking. Zeppa Farm, 308A 
Birch Mountain Rd., Manches
ter.

. Bowers school, area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, etty utilities.

brick Agency, 649-8464.
MANCHESTER — Gqodwin St., 
excellent 7 room Cape, (4 bed
rooms) large kitchen with dish
washer arid builtins, *rec room, 
2-car garage, near schools, 
.churches, bus line, priced right 
at $19,500. SohwArtz Realty, 522- 
6228, Lou Arriida 643-4281.

BEAGLE puppies for sale, $16 
each. Can be seen at 41 Homar 
stead St.

RENT MAN in need of rentals.
Have tenants willing to sign _̂________ ;________ —

ST566'''“' «^zSiskl"BuTder. ^9-41^.^ ® r^m’t>4y*dooD. _____ _____________ I______ 2 baths, fireplace, rec room,

Knitted Afghan-Squires

PICK YOUR OWN fltrawberries, 
25c a quart. Eya Morra’s, Bol- 

, , ton Center Rd-.:, Bolton.

TWO room apartment, 149 ()ak- 
land St., $65. 643-2426, 9.-5.

HEATED 3 room apartment- 
Call 643-5118 tietween 8:30

>

S326

Household Goods 51 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
CLEAN, USE’D refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with gukriririte'es; See them at

FOUR ROOMS and bath, heat,- 
136 Bissell St. Call 643-9508 af- 
leri 5' p:m; Onljî w ' ' ■ ; ' ■

FIVE rooms on first floor. 2 bed-Main'S!; Call 643-2171. rooms, garage. West Side, $110, 
heat hot included, available 
July 5; Call 1-537-5239.

SINGER automatic Zig-Zag in 
Cabinet, like new, monograms,
em^roWers,^ butto^Oles,. blind THREE roomgl heated, partly

or completely furnished. In
quire at Mrs. Brown, 106 Birch
St: '

OON(X)RD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion roorn, landscaped yard, 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms,
oversized kitcheii,. 2 ̂ rec rooms,, 
lot 162x386’, 'exceptloriai condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Compare this five year old 
Colonial with any other 
hetne s.elling for $20,900.' 
I t  offers 7 large rooms, gaf 
rage, extra lavs., built-ins, 
fireplace and more. I t’s a 
steal. Call Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306,

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306.near schools, bus, shopping,___________________________

Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683. MOVING—Owner 'ftiust sell at-
landscaped$17,900 ^  ,'4 BEDROOM Cape, 

with fireplace, walk-out base
ment, large lot, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency, -643-5992.

tracUvely landscaped, execu
tive home on 3 acres. Separate 
4 -room apartment — income.
■Very private. 5 miles to Man
chester center. Will sell far necticut, 
below 'cost. Owner, 742-8090. 1966.

1. An appropriation not to ex
ceed $222,000 to be added to 
the “Special Fire ^District 
Capital Account” fdr.^ the 
1966-67 budget^or the'pur- 
Xxjse of paying- the costs . Of 
constructing anil equipping 
the Fire Station No. 3 on 
town-owned property at the 
corner of Wopdbridge Street 
and 'Weaver Road, siib'stan- 
tially in accordance with pre- 

, liihinary ' plans and outline 
specifications by Arnold Law- 

, Fence, Architect, dated. May 
25. 1966, together with ex
penses connected with an in
cidental to'said construction. 

'2. The determination of the 
manner in which said appro
priation and addition to said 
budget' is to be financed and 
raised by Fire District Bond 
Issue. .

3. .Such other matters relAiri^ 
to the foregoing as may be 
properly considered at Aald 
hearing. ,/

Robert V y  Stone; 
Secrets
Boa:^of Directors 
Marichester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
s 1st day of July

MANCHESTER • Bowers
sou th  WINDSOR -  spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2V4 
baths, paneled ‘family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency; 646-0131,.

baths,' built-iris, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NEW LISTING—Porter Street MANCHESTER Green — $ 1 2 ^  Bolton

,heming, etc. Originally over 
_$300, take over left 7 payments 
of $8 each. Call 522-0931.

DISCOUNT . prices on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
,50 per cent more for over
head? Also sterilized recondi-

FOUR ROOMS including appli
ances, residential location. $95. 
j .  D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

tinned used furniture. LeBlanc SDC room duplex, -2 baths-, ga»
furniture,
Rockville.

1^5 . South St., rage, $125. J. 
Co. 643-5129.

D. Real Estate

area, modified 2-level Ranch,
8 finished - rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low- 

-er terraces, large wooded-lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. JMced in mid 
30’s. For further information 
call R. F. Dlmock Co„ 649- 

' .... ...... ■ ' '
PRINCETON St. — Custom built '  ^
3 bednwm holne, cabinet kltoh- FIVE ROOM fireplaced Ranch,

Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten- Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930. .

TWO-FAMILY on Main St. — 
A valuable piece of property 
for business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

SEWING MACHINE — last 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice $35. or $2. per week.. 646- 
0412. '  ' ■ , -

Large

5206

DELUXE KBNMOR-E 
stove, 40”, 4 burners, deep 
well, center grill. 2 ovens,-

en • with dihing area, laundry 
room, large cedar closet, 2 
baths, jalousled glassed - In 
porch, 2 car gara|;ef, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor,- 643-5953

MANCHBSTE3R — 2 family, 5 
and 5 "flats, on bus line, $18.- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

---- 1—  THREE ROOM apartment, 474 ---------------------------- ------- -—
electric Main St., $85. Caiir 643-2426 $16,600—Overislzed. Immaculate

built-ins, extra large lotf $15,-

3 ACRES OF HfeAVENL
Peace and contentirtent Is 
yours in this priyate set
ting. Cape Cod on 40. x 28 
foundation, <ju s t om de
signed and built. Plastered 
walls, enclosed breezeway,
2 car garage. $21,000. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

MANCHESTER — C l e a n  3 
'rooms, heat, hot watdr. $105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.
_________________  I

THREE R(X>M apartment, 118

900. Call Irene Kwiat, Leonard BARROWS & WALLACE 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 .or Manchester, Parkade
742-8349.

DINETTE TABLE, dropleaf, 4 
• Chairs, 8’ green sectional sofa, Main'st., $95. Cali 643-2426, 9 
pair of lamps, like new, best 5. 
offer. Call 649-0245. '

FOUR room Ranch, tile bath; 
full basment, shaded yard, city 
Utilities, close to shopping, as
sumable mortgage. Call owner 
for quick sale. 643-9859.

Manchester 649-5306
VERNON — Manchester line. 5 
room older Cape, extra large 
lot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer, 

'Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469, 649-387T.

9—5.

control.5, excellent condition, 
$55. Call 643-4235.

Important partners for the ai- .  . . . . .  . , u 1, r - ----------—-------------- -----------
ways • on - the - go junior miss......KMt this, charming shell M stROLL O ,CHAIR set, makes

■nrinoBSK .sfvl*> dress colorful afghan-squares. The into high chair, carriage, stroll
er etc. Reasonable offer ac
cepted. 649-9289.

MO'VING —. 4 rooms of fumi-- 
ture, one year old or less, rugs,

storage drawer, push button FOR RENT — 6 roorn apartment

Charming prineess style dress 
and companion jacket.

No. 8326 -withtPatt-O-Rama Is, 
In sizes 9,^11, 12,ll3, 14, 16, 18.. 
Bl^t 31 ''to 38. Size IL bust 
81’, .̂ 3 yards 35” ; jacket, 2*4 
yards.

original was made In brown, 
black and white, but you make 
it in.your fa-\forite colors!

Pattern No; 5206 has knit di
rections—sizes sm,all (8-10), 
medium (12-14) and largfe (16 
18).
■''To order, send 35c in coins to

3 large bedrooms, H'eat and hot 
water, $130, children welcome. 
875-7362.

WEST SIDE — Pleasant 4-rooni 
apartment,, second floor, adults 
only; pa pets. Call 649-5897 after 
Sp.iifi.

kilchw set, living room, ritiar- FOUfi ROOM apartment, sec- 
*■'ble , t ^  table, lamps, drapes, and floor; 64 B lr^  St., 649-6553. 

etc! Rawlings, Keeney_Dr., Bol-

6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplgcg, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — two family, 
^^5, 2-car garage, conveniei^ly 
located. Investment opportun
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors. 
646-0469. , . ‘

MANCirtlSTER — Six room 
Colonial, l*/4 baths, modern 
kitchen with' built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, S' 
bedrooms, $19,900. PhilbrickTo order, send 50c in coins to : _ _  ____ __________________________________________________

Bue Burnett, The. M anchester Anne:’ caiK k7 MaftShester Eve- ' ton,. Bok'Ibi*; Byron Shinn Got- P u m lS h e d  A p a r tm e n tB  63-A  M9-8464.
raid, 1150 AVE. OF ninp- Hpvnl/l 11.50 AVE. OP tage. -------------------------------- _ l l_ ----- V...... ------------Evening Herald, 1150 a v k . ou’ Herald, 1150, AVE. OF

AMEIUCAS, NEW YORK, N.Y., AMERICAS, NEW YORK.'N.Y.
10036. 10086;

For Ist-class mailing add 10c ' For Ist-class mailing add 10c
for each, pattern. Print Name, ■ for e’ach pattern. Print N am e ,___
Address with Zip Code, Style Address \w$th Zip Code, Style .CHERRY HARVEST; table, 4

, tage. _____ ______________

SEARS 30” gas range, $76.'Call 
640-6836.

TWO room furnished apartment, 
air utilities. Apply 10 Depot 
Square^ Apt. 4.

No. and Slse!
Dont’ miss the S^>ring & Sum

mer, !66 issue of B ^io Fasjilon, 
our complete pattern magazine. 
80c.

No. and Size, f  ' ■ ■
Special crochet and embroid

ery section is the highlight of 
the” ’66 Spring and Summer Al
bum. Only 50c a  copy!

ANDOVER—3 room furinished 
apartment, parking. 742-7541,’-chairs, hutch, • beige sofa, 

chrome and yellow kitchen set,.
Philco refrigerator, Maytag ROCKVILLE — 4i large 
washer, like neW.‘ Inquire 28 apartment, ‘‘ funjished; 
Bigelow St. ■ Ing. Call 876-8668.

.1 ' , '

room
p a r k -

NEW USTING — Manchester. 
2-famlly, 6-6 duplex, centrally, 
located, beautlhd lot, garage 
carport. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469. .

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, fire- 
plage, ■ large family kitchen, 
with built-dfls. Full heated base
ment, $15,900. Char-Bon -Real 
Estate, 648-0683.

f': k’.-'i’.' < ;; t

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES 115 WORDS)

One Doy . r «-' 45c 3; Days . . . .  .$1.17 
lOiDays........$3.00Six Pays . . . .  .$1.98

IMM]^DIATE ACTION 
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJM. Satiirdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an' ad same day.

643-27|l Classified Deptl

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury; Low Rates . , .  
Daily , . 'Weekly , , , 
Monthly.

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year LeasiiiR Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

b r o th e r s
“Oonnecticut’k Oldest 

Llocoln-Mercurj' Dealer”

Suburh,an For Sale* . 75
COLUMBIA La^efront 7 
room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement doCk, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, . Realtors, 
649-̂ 324:

TOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large (ihished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths. 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, .superb 
condition. Selling for $26,500. 
Call R, F. Dlmock Company, 
Realtors, 649-5245.

__ ___ qua..,----- - .1 .■ "

Suburban For Sale 75 V e m O I l
’ BOLTON LAKE — 4 room 
home, private on^er, gas heat, 
near Rosedale Beach, garage^ 
beautl'fully landscaped lot, fur- 
ni.shed or unfurnished. 643-6982,

BOLTON — Coventry town line, 
spotless 6 room Ranch, large

Park Attendance Soars 
Alofig with Temperature

Events in

Record crowds Jamoned town 
kitchen, fireplaced living room, recreational facilities this week- 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lot. Priced to'sell a't $16,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

end as residents tried td escape 
record temperatures 

Facldities at both Henry Park

enrolled. A total of •l',7Q0 are en̂  
rolled' for cdur.ses running 
Urroughout .the surrimer.

Police Arrests
Gale E- O’Brien, 43, of 66

: normal rates,” Ball said. “It
.WASHENGTON (AP) Bar- fate to a S ^ e  th ^ th e

genl Shriver. director of the 
antipovmy pixjgram, says Mm- 
ily ^ n i n g ^ t s  will be made » P*--
a-vailable to the -poor .if they are

eesired.

SOUTH WINDSOR — pretty 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, living 
room, modern kitchen, many, 
closet.s, rec rpom and laundry 
a.rea, garage,' ■ beautiful yard, 
good commuting areat-Reduced 
to $15,500. Call Ray & Dot Roy 
Realty, 875-8898.

ANDOVEJR — Handyrrfan’.s op- 
portunity —needs a little paint 
and dolling up but it ha’s 6 
rooms, fireplace, hot water 
heat, drilled well, 2-car ga
rage, good sized lot. Asking 
$13,400. with good fjnanclng 
available. Alice Clampet Real-: 
tor, 649-4543.

Soviet Bloc; 
Nations Seen 

In Discord
headed by party leader Nicolai 
Geausescu.

Their foreign ministers soon 
left. Defense ministers and the 
alliance’s military commander, 
Soviet Marshal Andrei A. 
Grechko, stayed. /

The Kremlin has been/trying 
for about a year to give the pact 
n more centralized command 
than the present loose arrange
ment. EJfficiency and the ability 
to react quickly were given the 
reasons. Romania countered 
with proposals to give the small 
members more voice in pact 
decisions.

Roinani^s have said private
ly that Grechko now has no au
thority over their 200,0()0 trodps 
and ^ey  have no intention of' 
giving him any.

Informed sources said a .com
promise had been, worked out to 
;illow the. formation of a weak 
pact secretariat. Brezhnev was 
belie-ved to have come here on 
the assumption that this com
promise would work.

Instead, it seemed to have 
been blown up by <3eausescu’s 
opening speech.

I

and Valley Falls.park were well Country Lane, Vernon, was. ar- 
attended and at times jajiVmiBd rested Monday at 6:46 following! 
to capacity. Two of the riiost a domestic disturbance at his 
popular places were the picnic home. He was . charged with 

at both sites where en- breMh of peace and releaaeid

iln

' News
« f c i

Marina .Porter
RICHARDSON, Tex. (AP) — 

Marina O.swald Portqr, widow 
of the man accused by the 
Wari-en Ooirimission of assassd- 
naling President Jolm F. Ken
nedy, has given birth to a boy, 
according to 'toe Dallas Morning 
News.

Officials at Richardson Gen
eral Hospital and Mrs. Porter’s 
mother-in-law would neither 
confirm nor deny the report.

The newspaper,, said . the 6- 
poimd, 12-ounce boy iVas born 
Sundiay and was named Mark 
Wayne Porter. ’

areas
tire' families brought full- under $500 bond for appearance 
course meals. in Circuit Ck>urt in Rockville

Police report a comparatively July 12. 
quiet weekend with few com- Daniel G. Lambert of 8 EU- 
pLaifUs of Illegal fireworks or ington Ave., Rockville, was ar- 
,immature motorists screeching rested on Rt. 30 Monday at 9 
tires. p!m. and charged with speed-

Buit plenty of people showed ing. Patrolman John Bundy was 
up for 'the legal fireworks Sun- the arresting officer, 
day night’ at. Legion Field oft . Hospital Notes
Regan Rd. fJfficials said the Admitted Friday; 'Christine conference

’.-crowd was the bigge.st that Brigham, 36 N. Park St,, Rock- 
they had ever .seen. ,-vilie; Karen Gallup, 12 Grove

$  Donald Berger town recrea-“J'St., Rockville.
tion director, notes that the Admitted Saturday: Gary
greatest crowds appeared Sdt- Neff, 139 kOrohard SI., Rock- 
urday and tapered off on Sun- ville, Jacqueline Groot, 47 Max- 
day and Monday. well Dr.,. Vernon; Richard Ham-

“We had tremendous crowds er, Stafford Springs, 
last week ” Berger says. He ob- Admitted Monday: Mary He 
serves that, on Tuesday a rec- witt,
ord-breaking 1,514 entered the ville; .^gelo  Naturano, Vernon 
swimming pool at Henry Park Ave., Rockville; Joseph DeMaio,

There is absolutely no hesi
tation on my part or, as far as I 
know, on anyone’s part in Wash- 
i n ^ n  to approve farrtily plan
ning grants,” Sihriveri said in an 
interoffice memorandum.

’,‘As far as ,1 know I have 
signed every such grant wlricfe,..^ 
has come to my desk. I shall. 
continue to do so.’’

that will be absorbed in most 
places with little.trouble,”

Ball made the statement Mon
day after' a survey of 200 repre
sentative hospitals showed only 
normal ' advance -reservations 
for Tuesday, and Wednesday.

Navy Planes Resiiine 
North Viet Attacks

' —.—i- (Continued from

Hospital Notes . '

'A l te r n a te  S i l^
■"WASHINGTON (APl Diplo
matic sources jq  Washington 
are mentioning the Dominican 
Republic as an alternate site for 
next month’s Inter-Amerioan

The conference is scheduled 
to be held in Buenos Aires, but 
the change in .sites — because of 
the military coup tto t ousted 
President Arturo lUia of Al^gen- 
tina reportedly has consid
erable Latin-American support 

Sourie'es said the United

Underwater Blasts
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

of the Interior 
plans a series of undei-water 
detonations in Lake Superior 
this month as part of a contin
uing study of the earth’s cru.st 
and upper mantle.

The department’s Geological 
Survey .scientists will explode 
each day two 10,650-poimd 
chemical explosives 650 f e ^  
beneath the lake surface aj»5ut 
^  miles northwest of HjjW^ton, 
Mioh. Officials sai^-tne eav-ly 
morning blasts, fpdm J\ily 6 to 
July 31, will netinjure fi.sh sig
nificantly because of the depth 
of the exjlno.sions.

TTAL FOOTNOTE.S

Patients Toda.v: 214
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

Bruce M. Beebe, 9 Country- 
Lane, Rockville; Elliott Earl, r-Wm 
22 Elizabeth Dr.; Frank Piuriie- 
cel, 167 Wad.sworth Ste Ext.;
Miss Joyce Fuller. 34r Marble 
St,: Walter Goo6ey Stafford; 
Walter Mlayer, Glastonbu 
Mrs. Marion Ross, 78 Van 
Ave., Hartford; Adam,-S'
164,Oak St

a d m it t e d  SUNDAY: John 
J. Castongupy; Pleasant View 
Dr,, Verripri; Mrs. M’ary E Mc- 
C a u l^  Belleville, .N.J.; Miss 
Jujjet McKean, (Carpenter Rd., 

^JBwentyy, Mrs. Shirley'.Olihan,
33 Scott Dr., Vernon; Robert 
E. Richardson, 67 Phelps Rd.; 
Kimberly Stephenson, 170 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Gwendolyn Strong. 740 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon; Mrs. 
Angelica Suomi, Vemon Gar
dens, Rdck-ville.

ADMITTED YESTEHI^AY:

^the Arts is making available toState.s, wihloh suspended diplo-
48 Ellington Ave., Rock- ■ viatic relations with Argentina (jjg states and territories $2 mil-

shortly after  ̂ last Tuesday s jjqjj jj, g^n ts to encourage work 
___  ___ _________  coup, is not opposed ■ to the ^ broad span pf artistic and

compared to last year’s top of Wapping; Mabel Blair, Elling- ,/
ton; Doris Kloter, BUington: ■ ® coriferen^ was called ttt 'Office of Economic Op-

The wading pool at the park Donald Lahue, Tolland; Lijlian “P<̂ ate the ,pe^e-keeping and portunity says 27,699 youths-mow

Clarence Adams
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —

Clarence Adams, a Korean War 
turncoat, returned to the U.S. 
mainland oh Independence Day, 
remarking that "with all' its 
faults, democracy is better than 
virhat they h'ave” in Communist ming sessions, from 1 to 
Ohlnji p.m.; 2:15 to 3:20 p.m

was jammed most of the week^Tourtell-)t, 132 Union St., RiSk- 
end, Berger says; crowds were ville; Barbara Ohnatead, Elling- 
orderly..— ton; Nedl Lawson, 9 ffiancroft

Berger ntkes that there are Rd., Rockville.
1,700 children e"nix)lled for day- Biths Friday; A son to Mr. 
time swimming classes at both and Mrs. Donald Hardipg, Ell- 
parks. In an effort to ease the ington.
buiden on Instructors,, classes Births Saturday:' A son to 
started today tP train a\^m- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston, 
ming instructor aides. The Willie- Qircle, Tolland.

ecoftomiQ. lnachinery of the Or- are enrolled in 104 Job Co5 
ganizatfon of American States. centers, including 82 conserva^ 

, Won centers, eight urban centers
JNo H o lid a y  K u s h  for men, lO urban' centers for 

WASHING'rON (AP) .—• Rob- women and four .special centers, 
ert M. Ball, commissioner of The Labor Department re- 
social security, says elderly pa- ports there were only 154 for-

course is open to boys and girls Discharged, Friday: Annette tion s hospitals

tients under the medicare pro
gram apparently have not made 
a  postholiday ruph to the na-

Prolests Held 
Agains t  U.^. 
Around World-

Adams, his Chinese wife and -from 3:30 tq 4:40. 
their two children reached ^ n  to the evening, the 
Francisco on' America's most 
patriotic day on the liner Presi
dent Cleveland, their $1,800 fare 
paid by his mother. Gladys Peo
ples of Memphis, Tenn.
. ”I never c o n s i d e r e d a  
Communist, ” he daid .,, after 
spending 13 years in mainland 
China. Adams, 37, declared he 
went there' Ijecause prisoner of 
war 'camp officials convinced 
hirq '“their way might have 
sdmething to offer.

14 or older, and there are still Smith, 82 Village St., Rockville; 
some openings. Maryiyn Mullen, East Hartford;

Henry Park’s pool will be Stanley Redens 5 Regan St., 
closed to the public during class- Rockville; Carmen Mplina, East 
es between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Hartford; Linila Parker, ■ Phoe.- 

Thpre are three puhlic swim- St., Vemon; Theodore Bau- 
2:05 er, Soefters; Mrs. Barbara Zu- 
and rawek, anti, daughter. 18 Village

'Admissions are running, at

pool Is
open from 6 to. 7:10 p.m., with' 
a family session for persons 16 
of over from 7 :20 to 8 :20, when 
children will be admitted only 
vtiien accompanied by their par
ents.

A senior lifesaving- coiirse 
starts tonight at the pool, and

St., Rockville.
Burpee. Corps

Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
of Rook-ville will hold a picnic 
at the home of Mrs. Eva Theur- 
er, 70 East St., Rook-vdUe, to
morrow afternoon ■ and eve
ning. There wiU be card games 
from 2 to 4 p.m., and a pot- 
luck supper will l>e served at 6.

Two state Men Killed 
In Navy Plane Crash

Cheryl Campbell, South Rd., 
he^NationiU Ei-.dowine,Utfor Bolton; George Ooolbaugh, Cow 

■'* . Marilyn Donahue,
Ellington; Robert E31is, 118 W ^ 
nut St.; Mario Fava, Carter St!; 
Bartholomew Fogllo, 131 Maple 
St.;, Mrs. Ellen Fogarty, 12 Em
ily Dr., Vemon; Raymond Gris
wold, lll-Chaml>ers St.; William 
J. Hombuckle, 24 Saginaw St., 
Wapping: Mrs. Susanne Houle, 
l^akw ood  Dr., Wapping; Ru- 
ddii)h Kurapkot, 34 Bldwell St.; 
Bruc^sMajor, 1T7 Loomis St.; 
WilliamNMonlt, 166 S. Main St.; 
Mrs. Lauria Morheault, Broad 
Brook; Henry Paquette, 152 
South St., Rockville; Kellie 
Smith, 16 Sprinfe^St.; Beverly 
Sousa. 6 ElizabetlK^Dr.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Smith, 134'N- School 
St
* HERTpS SATURDAY^!; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don-

eign seasonal agricultural work 
ers in the United States at the 
end of June, .compared -with 2,- 
200 in June 1965 and more than 
66,000 in June 1964.

Nahg. With the he»p of air 
strikes -and artillery bam gM  

reported killing' 164.
Cong in various fights.

THb attack on th« torpafto 
boats came In the Some gemhil 
area where Navy ptanM n a k  
three similar North Vletnwmea* 
veasels Friday as they wera 
headed for the 7th Fleet Mgatti 
Coontz. Nineteen North Vial* 
namese sailors were captured.

The two Skyhavdte took off 
from the oarrier OonsteUation 
at 2:30 a.m. today after th e  to r*  
pedo boats had been picked np 
by- radar -in a cluster ^  IslandB. 

The planes dropped flares, a 
■'TJ.S. spokesman .said, and wera 

fired on. The Skyhawks at
tacked the boats with rooketa 
but soon afterward one- of the 
Skyhawks went dewn. Navy and 
Air Pqrce search planes alaO 
reported antiaircraft tire from 
the shore.

■The downed' pilot was reacued 
about 7:30 a.m, by a Navy heM* 
copter from the carrier KeaP» 
■sarge. His name was withheld. 
It was the 2?8th U.S. pJajie re
ported lost in action over North 
Viet Nam and the Toiikin Gulf.

The U.S. Command reported 
that an HUID helicopter-.'-was 
shot down by Viet Cong ground 
fire in the routh six miles south
west of Vin Long city and about 
78 miles southwest of Saigon. A 
spokesman said he bad no re
port on the fate of the crew, 
normally two to four men. '

Air Force-352 bombers struck 
a t two enemy targets 36 mllefl 
south of Da-* Nang. One was a 
Viet Cong troop area and UM 
other a headquarters camp. The 
ra ids ' were -six miles south of 
B62 raids Sunday and Monday. 

Elsewhere over the southaid Bolduc, 116 Benton St.; a\ rr eJ 1.4- XiT*. ■MTi-a Wii- Tl^oiKlay, U.S ajid Vieowiin^fi# daughter to M̂ r. and Mrs. Wil _

BATTLE CREEK ,Mioh.,(AP) flight engineer who owns an air- 
-- A big Navy transport plane, near the crash scene, said, 
oH course and out of control, 
dived nearly straight into the
earth here -Sunday, 
lour men aboard.

The plane,'a military version
iwjuKm ai. uit: aim, of the Lockheed Electra,'was OH

tomorrdw nigh^. swi mining les- AU members are teing renunded- ^ training flight from
Floyd Beiumtt Field, N.Y., to 
Moffett FHel ,̂ Calif., with a stop

(Contlnueti from -Page ^ e )

N" .
' Lynd& Johnson

BARCELONA, Spain (AP) — 
Lynda Bird Johnson prianned- 
some last-minute shopping and 
sightseeing in Barcelona today 
before flying this afternoon to-

sons will begin for adult begin
ners and advanced beginners.

Berger notes that the first of 
three morning swimming class
es started last week, with 560

to bring articles for a grab bag.

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
is a( 28 Park St. Î .O. Box 827, 
tel. 875-8186 or 648-2711.

North West Germany.extended bombingu of'
Viet Nam. /  '^-President Johnson's olde;r

In Philadelphia/''^cradle, of daughter will be the guest in 
American independence, about Bonn, the West German capital, 
■too demonstrators marched H.S. Ambassador and Mrs.
with placqrti* protesting the George G. McGhee, continuing 
Viet Nam-War.'Across the street European trip her pairents 
Undersecretary of State George gave her on her gnadimtion 
W. B ^  told a crowd Of 2,000 from the University of Texas, 
stahding outside Independence "After spending a few-days in 
,Mall that the United States was the Bonn area Miss Johnson 

X  fighting so that South Vietnam- plans to visd! other parts of Ger- 
ese “mdy enjoy the inalienable many,” an embassy ^wkeeman 
rights of life, liberty.'and...the-t" Bo»n 
pursuit of happiness.”

Barry G old^ter told 30 col- ’ S y b il . L e e k
lege, students outside his home ST. IXIUIS, Mo. (AP) ^  Ai- 

. in Phoenix, .Ariz., that "w'e’re though the rtiother seems a. little 
'.Hick and tired of seeing our men impassive. Dante Sybil Leek, , a 
kUled” in Viet Nam. But before witch, is delighted her pet boa 
American troops afe v-ith- constrictor is hatching babies in

Orangenten Cheer Queen; 
Two Attacks Mar Visit

BELFAST, Northern Ireland-smuggle Wnv out tile back to 
(AP) — Loyal Orangemen gava pi'btcct him from a  howling
Queen Elizabeth n  and Priqce •' Two minutes earlier a woman

“I heard him go over at about 2,- 
000 feet. I heard a high pitched 
scream of propellers.” -Hack 

killing all said it sounded as If the ship 
were going at very high speed.

He took off in his own light 
plane and flew to the crash site. 
"I saw a 5-foot deep trench 
about 75-feet long,” he said.

Hack said it appeared to him 
that the ship went nearly 
straight in, on its side, with the 
wings pointing up and down.

■The airplane hit on the edge 
of a wpod and started several 
small fires.

Arthur Grant, 59, said the 
plane '.‘hit over about four miles 
from our place. We heard it go 
over low. We thought,.jjt was 
going to fly right into the house.

“It was gone by the time we 
got outside, but we could see it 

Xiques, Staten island, when i t  blew up; there was a 
Lt. John Patrick big cloud of smoke and fire.”

liam FV>ley, East Hartford; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Smith/ 14 Lawton Rd.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Gerfoh, El
lington Rd., South Windsor; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Reynolds, 571 Hartford Rd.

BIRTHS YEISTERDAY: A son 
to Mr; and Mrs. Charles L. -Rie- 
gel, 99 Frances Dr.

DISaHA'RQED S U N D A Y :  
George Woddling, Storrs; Law
rence Roger, 19 Clyde Rd.; An-

single strikes by single plane# 
— killing possibly ,130. Viet Cong 
and destroying or dama^ng 
nearly 700 structuree, a spokea- 
man said.

A battalion of the U.S. 20tll 
Infantry ended Operation Fort 
Smith in an area. 25 miles north
west of Salgbrtl The infanhymen 
killed 19 Viet Cong and Captured 
six in' the ' drive which began 
June 3. -
: The U.S. Command also die- 

clo.sed that the 183rd Airborne

planned in Chicago.
The ship,, was headed In a 

southeasterly direction when it 
swooped low over farmland five 
miles northeast of this lower 
Michigan city and smashed to 
bits.

State police said the wreckage 
was strewn ove'r a four-mile 
area and included “nothing 
larger than a football.*'

Authorities- at Moffett Field 
identifed the dead as Lt. Wil
liam E,
N.Y.;

M ^  AnLll 22 Sanford Brigade had been conducting •  Mrs. June Angell, 22 Sanford ._Onera-
Rd.; Mrs. Olga Bogli, 556 BUsh
Hill Rd.; Stanley Bienkowski, 
2468 Ellington Rd., _ Wapping; 
Mrs. Nery ■ Alzuga'ray, 110 
Steep Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Helen Moske, .50 North St,; 
Mrs. Juliana Beebe, 1% (Jountry 
Lane, Rockville; Thomas and 
Scott Williams, 162 Spencer 
St.

multi battalion sweep -—Opera
tion Yprk-town — 40 mdlea north
east of Saigon — since June 23. 
In .the only flareup-of fighting, 
the paratroopers killed 23 Viet 
Cong in .a two-hour battle Sun
day, a spokesman said. Ameri
can casualties .were reported 
fight.

Soutii4 Several companiea -of _ 
Deborah Silvia, Warehouse' Yjgtnaniese civil defense irregur

point; Mrs. Elsie Hayes, Water- ^ a g e d  the Communists la

Fitzmaurlce m ,  
Conn.; A-viation 
Mate 2.C. Charles

Phlbp a rousing show of affec- jjjyj hurled a beer bottle at the
tion today In the final hours of car: It'burst near the wheels but
thedr iricident-maLrked visit to caused no damage, 
tense Belfast. The composure of the royal

A 17-year-oM apprentice couple seemed jarred briefly by Meriden, Conn., and Aviation
pluyiber and a 44-year-old the cement-block attack, btit Qie Machinists Matq 3.C. Larry W.
chambermaid were charged qtieen was all smiles agam ^ttsonY  Santa Clara, Calif, 
with trying to injure or alarm Monday night at a ceremony bn George Hack, a lioeq^ed com-
the queen by tossing objects at Belfast’s military parade mercial pilot and former Navy Station flew here to investigate.
the royal Mmousine as It drove ground to mark the 50th anni-   -.—n. , ■'---- --------------------------------------------
through the capital of Nortijem versary of the World War I Bat- 
Ireland ̂ Monday. tie of the Somme.

‘T had no inteirtion 6i harm- She got; an especdally warm 
Ing anyone. I  just done it Jtor a welcome from the crowd. Thou- 
prqtest,” the young "plumber, sands'joined in a  loud rendition

Waterbury, Grant’s .son, Ftonald, 30,' said 
Machinists when the plane went overhead it 

J. Lirrvey, “made a funny noise. It sounded 
like it might have been in some 
kind of a dive.”

Four Na-vy officers from the 
Grosse He, Mich., Naval Air

__ _____  ̂ John Francis Morgan, was. quot--. of “God Save the Queen.”
drawn, the Oomniunisis must bo her K. Louis "motel roorh bath- ed by.'poiice as saying’ after his Belfast police said the two
made to realize "we mean bustt tub. ' arrest for dropping a 12-pound attacks did not'seem connected k ♦
ness,” the 1064 Republican pres- “It’s marvelous,” -Dame Sybil cepient block on the Queen’s car not there anV indication a“ hlts were, charged with tresr
idential candidate declared. declared, ‘Tm  'becoming the from the foiuth fflqpr ,qf a build- they wej-e Staged by any politi 

Elsewhere: * • grandmother of snakes.** ' . ' Ihg" under' reconstruction.- It csl organizations. Some mem-
Hamiburg—Police used rubber .Sashima,

T t f i n l f l l  famlHe® who spread picnic
■*•*■“ '■'**** ’  lunches on a riverbank in the

G ^rgfa Veterans Park about 
J-T lH rS  yards away. Other white

' . - _  V * o thers swam in Lake Black-
(Contlnued from Page One) , shear ^ ^ a  half mile from the Helen Schildge

hauled off to jatl where 38 ^ at .

passing on complaints signed by
^  „ ____  ____________  ________  ____  ____ Ben Hutchins Sr.,, ..owner of the

xituiKuuie_X vx-x,.. — ___ __________ who goes nearly dented, the hood of .the Rolls- bets of Parliament had urged segre^ted private Doe Doe
clubs and hoses to repel about everywhere with the high priea- Royce, but would have smashed cancellation of the royal visit to recreation park, Monday.

’500 demonstrators who tried to tess of the New Forest Coven-in -the glass canopy-over the royal Northern Ireland' because it  ̂ Seventeen tljp ^monstrit-
England, ocoasiona!lly sliters couple if it had landed a few came after weeks' of religious. were Juveniles. They were

feet farther* back. • controverey between Protes- released to the custody of their
Police quickly arrested Mor- tants and Roman Catholics

storm the U.S. Consulate.
. Munich—Police dispersed- a 

mob Which after a protest rally 
threw rotten eggs and stones at 
the UR. Consulate.

Bonn—Rain doused a pacifist 
group's attempt to picket the 
U.S. Embassy where niahy high 
German officials attended the

from the hathtulb and seemp to 
be taking her exiperlence lightly.

“But, I ’in sure she’ll be a 
wonderful motheir,’’ the witch 
said. "She’s such an affection
ate ’boa.”.

An official 'at St; Louis Zoo 
■said it was -extremely rare for a 
Ijoa ,tp conceive and g(iv.e birth

About Town
Hose Co. 1, Town Fire .Depart

ment, will meet tonight at 8 at 
the fire station on, McKee St.

gan in the building and had to whiidi had; ô ibt- three lives.

independence Day reception.
■ OsltirRome 500 Norwegian in captivity—almost 'wizardry,
leftistiB , demonstrated pufside ----- ^
the U.S. Embaijsy, but .^ b a s -  
aador Margaret Joy Tibbets was 
away celebrating the day in the 
whaling port of Sandefjord.

Aalborg, Denmark— Premier 
Jens Otto Krag was cheered by 
feftists ,at the annual Dahi.sh-

Giant Satellite
Fired into Orbit

,x* ■(Continued fronl Page One)

American" ^urth**trf'' july pro- stage is tfie same as that which 
gram when hfe said bis regime will totm  the tiiiM stage of the

the proper time'and place tiiey 
will restart their hydrogen-pow-- 
ered third stage to push them
selves outward toward'their tar
get.

Liquid,hydrogen is 40 per cent 
more powerful than convention
al liquid fuels such as the kero- 
sene-Uke .propellant used in the
first stage of Saturn 1. Without refusal of an'accused to testify,

' it, the u p ^ f  stage of Saturn 5 Ijut that the trial judge was free 
would not be able to send the 02,- to, do '  ■
000-pound Apcdlo ship to the -Such comments were- made Miller, Frank Shaw and Na- 
moon.. .while the judge was charging thaniel Jones, also were -arrest-

Hydrogen, -whidh must be kept the jury which was to deliberate ed and chpged. • 
at 423 degp-ees below zero to te- - the

f
Some Statements 
By Judge Barred 
In .Court Rilling
(Continued from Page One)

The privately o ^ e d  park has Lt. Jerome' Lutin and Ws'Wife, 
been the target of integration , the former Nancy Ruth Cohen, 
attempts lor a month.

The 38 demonstrators, mostly 
negroes, posted $20 bonds and 
were scheduled for court ap
pearances at 1 p.m. Friday.
They included two white Ronian 
Catholic priests who have par
ticipated in earlier integration 
attempts at the' park-the Rev.
A1 Kelly and the Revx'William 
Hayden.

Three Negro ministers,. James

^ s e d  “any action by which ® main -liquid, proved effective on  ̂The Annunziato case was tried
large population .. centers in men to the moon in two or three one-ignition missions.' But It has October 1964. and the U.S. Su- 
North Viet Nam would Income years. , . • not been observed .for .any preme (3ourt handed down its
the target of'bombing. A few • The satellite weight is 9 ^ ^  length of time in space and it is ruling in April 1965.
listeners jeered when President pounds Iteavier t l ^  any pre- not known whether it will retain The state opinion written by swimming

name was Vnentioned vious U.S. satellite. But more integrity akd temperature J ^ i c ^  j X i  HLiiiton

are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George (Johen of 40 Oloott 
St. They will leave shortly for 
Canute AFB, HI., where he is as
signed.

Linne'Lodge, Knights of Pyth
ias, will meet tonight, at 8 in 
Orange Hall. Officers semi-an
nual reports will be read at the 
meeting. )

There will* be a Circus Story 
Hour tomorrow a t 10:30 a.m. in 
the Junibr Roonj at the Mary 
Cheney Library for chiWrSn 4 to 
8 years of .-age. ,

There will be a luncheon and 
card party Thursday noon for

front Heights, Oovehtry; .Mrs. 
Olive Carruthers, Lawler Rd., 
Vernon; Miss Katherine Mo- 
dean, 24 Lyness 9t.; Miss Deb
orah Seraphin, Gehriiig Rd., 
Tolland; Miss Sandra Wood. 3 
Meadow Lane; Herbert Hill, 90 
Strickland St.; Mrs. Antoinette 
Lucerini, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
F*rederic Turkington, 6 Frank
lin St.; WMliaon Singer, 110 
Northview-Dr.,- south , Windsor^. 
Mrs. Dorothy Grisel and sop! 
Bolton.

DiBSCIHAEGED YESTER
DAY: E<iward Moynihan, Wind- 
sopville Rd., Rockville; Mrs.

483 Gardner 
St.; Mrs. Mary Buschetta, East 
HariJford; John -Favelack, 83 
Radding St.; Robert Collins, 
Bast Hartford; George Royce, 
274 St.,'wapping; Mrs.
Helene Dey, 605 Hillstown Rd.; 
Robert Fortier, Hayes Ave., El
lington,'' Mrs. Dianne McCor
mick, Glastoiibury; Mrs. Bdtth 
Jarvis, 211 N. Main SL| Bru.ee 
Bennett, Sto'rVis’: ’ ’ Ki’mberly 
Bloniarz, 14. Warren Aye., Ver
non; Robert Dixon, 3’75 Summit 
St.; Mrs. June Ne-vvberry, Rooky 
Hill; Mrs. Azella-Hampton, 129

a number of fire fights aroimd a 
Viet Cong supfHy jx)dnt 30 mties 
west of Saigon today. Hhe South • 
Vietnamese reported MBtog 14 
'Viet Cong and capturing four 
and said their own casualties^ 
were light. They also took ..M 
enemy weapons from a n  a i m ^  
cache, the spokesman s a id .

Johnson’s name wad Vientioned

’̂ R ^y av ik . Iceland—About 60 .stags '•Wei^'k today was fuel 
Communists demonstrated, out- most of it volatile liquid hydro- 
side the U.S. Embassy where gen. . .
Ambassador James K< Penfield Russia s heaviest satellite 
was holding- a reception, weigheti 26,900 pounds. But titet

atockholih-Twenty youths was payload and did not mclude 
lasting in iwotert againrt the the undisclosed weight of 
J.S. bomWngs sat on a street 
adjoining the U.S. E)mbas.sy 

‘where‘200 police stood guard.
Bto^pore—Authorities arrest- 

J2 pro-Communists and 
be up plans for a second day 
dtemoiMrtraitions against tSie
'. Twenty-seven,were "arrest-
Satunjay when .about 700 

dem onstrate. '
Montreal-v-Poldce clashed with

seroirf ^  remain properly bottomed iQng said: ataixs vieitht todav was fueU x.,.-x--,.. xf . __  . rung saia.in the tanks to assure etij^Pe' re- 
ignition after a long coast.

the
carrier rocket. The heaviest 
American satellites - have had

Deems Taylor 
Funeral in N.Y.
NEiW YORK (AP) — A funer-

“There waS no error in the, 
Charge under settled Connecti
cut law as of the time the 
charge was gfiven on October 
10, 1064.
..“Some six months later,” 

King said, “the Supreme Court 
of'the United States decided the

In

G e o rg ia ''
OORDELE, Ga. (AP) — A 

racially mixed group of 1(X) used
swimming facalities at a state , ^ j r. ■ ,
park Monday- where Negroes members of Orf<^ P a n ^  
and whites had battled with Cniapter, DAR, at the home of

Mrs. Steven D. Williams Jr.,

RoadfIlbaths_. 
Se^ R e co rd  
For Holiday
(Continued from. Pago One)

was the worst summer holiday 
for traffic fataiUtieS with 576 
killed.

Last Fburth of July, alno a- 
three-day holiday,, tortt 861 live*, 
in traffic accidents, while the 
foiir-day July 4 c^ehratibn in 
1963 brought 567 highway 
deaths.

The three-day Christmas 1086 
weekend traffic death toll of ISO 
is the record for any holiday.

A record was s k  this year 
during the three-day New 'Year 

Summer St.; EJarl Lassen, Lake Holiday ^ e n  564 died U traffio 
St.. Coventry: Mrs. Margaret mishaps. Another record ’ was 
GalumbosM, Marlborough; Ma- set during the three-day Memo- 
ria. Rosa, 14 Florence St.; rial Day observance when 64fi 
Orris Eldgecoihib; 9 Progress died. . '
Ave., Rock-ville; Henry Saucier,. For comparison. The Asm* 
Broad Brook; Altpn Suplill, dated Press tallied motor veW- 
Bast Hartford; Orris Cousins, cle deaths ftbm 6 p.m. June IT 
238 Parker ^ t.; Thomas Mazur,' to midnight June 20. That non- 
160 Loomia'st.; Mrs. Patricia hohday 78-hour period brougW- 
O’iBrien 2ind daughter, East 383 traffic deaths as compared 
Hartford; Mrs. Sharon Khig lyith this weekend, 
and daughter, Marlborough; T’wo. other multiple-^eatii an* 
Mrs. Diana Bonneau-und son.NjOidents took eight Item Sunday. 
1 Center St., Andover.

5

J
U 
L

5
rocks and bottles several days 
before.-

Tt^̂  battle, June 24. sparked 
acts'" of vandalism during the 
following two days' and culm- 
nated .in a 30-minute giin battle 
between'"Vhites and Negroes 
last Tuesday night.

No one was’ reported injured

D. Williams 
1610 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor. Those needing transporta
tion are reminded to .call,,.Miss 
Marion V. Washburn, 36 N. 
Lakewood Circle.

Children’s Services of OonneC-, 
■ticut will sponsor an Antiques 
Festival 'fhursdjty, Friday and

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Elsie Robbins, 8 Jan Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Florence Giacomini. 
36 McKinley St.; Rayipond 
Brooks, 63 Gerald Di;-, VerhOh; 
Thomas Darling,; 361 E. Mid
dle T ^ e . ; ■*” Mrs. Catherine 
Hines. 26 Salem Rd.; Mrs. Char
lotte Chelpanof, 99 Homestead 
St.; John Phillips, New Oum'ber-

'F'our men were fatally injured 
in a thfee-oar crash near Belle 
Vernon, in western Pennsylva
nia. Near Martinsville, In<L« 
four persons - were killed in a 
collision involving an euteiBO- 
bilCi a bus and a truck.

One deatii was reported, from 
fireworks. A man in Tucson, 
Ariz., who mistakenly used a 
table bowl containing firecrack-

ed

jstitpiiitco • iic*va . .xwxvn. m*. ; — n  xcuivi-’ rkilifnmiR
the upper stage attached and al service, for Deems Taylors ' that a d - /m the gun battle, but the vio
this weight has been counted. composer, critic,- radio ln;oad- nrosecutor lence prompted Cordele- city

For three or four orWta„today caster,, editor and w riter-w ill officials to eJamp an all-night Rivertoq Fair Grounds
- .4 )4  to six W  - .g ro u n d  b eh e ld W ed n e^ y  a tJ p .m . a t curfew, on this south Georgia -------------------

land. Pa.; Fred tapper, 73 • ers as an ash tray f a ta ^  
Lyness St.'; Mrs. Nancy Pierce injured in tha resulting 
and daughter, 147 ^ o p e r  Hill Sion.
St.; Mrs. SharonJElfCwlinitis and 
daughter. Rocky Hill; Mrs An-

; i a t i ^  Pllmied—  - n i ^ r  the .the Frouk E. Can^pbbU ^

ed
performance of the hydrogen as Home.
the second stagte circled the Taylor, 80, died Sunday at the 
globe. NearljpSOOdifferent types Medical Arts Center Hospital, 

_ _____  of data w.ere to be’ radioed to where he was taken May 20 af-
dehkuicing earth, and two television earner- ter a mild stroke. .He,had had

W’a. *hnuitieM’' to Viet Nam- as mourited in the ftiel tanka heart troitble for a  oonelderable
Seaiwei demonstrators tried to were .to relay five P»ctt»ee of time. '
take portions on the steps of the hydrogen behavior to four -----------------
the U.«. Consulate. a three^man team of 'When ^  are preparing ched-

toal trial violated the federal 
privilege against compulsory 
self-incrimination.’!; , »

King said the only question be
fore the state court is to what 
extent the U-S. qpurt’s ruling 
should affqct the Oonnecticurt 
iu ^d a l scene.

It .was decided the ruling vinll

on this
city of 11,500 which.was still in 
effect today. .

Ool. Lowell Gmner, director 
of the Department of Public 
Safety, was’ on,.hand Monday 
with 100 state troo^leia to pre
vent ■ further vlolenca 'as about

three^man team o f ' be retroactive if a case has not' melee had erupted earlier.

D id Gutenberg Trail?
SEIOUL —Some scholars con

tend that movable type was in
vented in Korea in 1404, pre-

__ ______ ceding Gutenberg’s famous
50 of the integrated group swam Bible by several decades. Dur- 
in the swimming pool where tfie ing the early days of

Saturday from noon to 7 p.m. at drea- Kelley and son, Hennequin
Rd., Oolumibia; Mrs. Linda Bas
sett and daughter, 270 Hackma
tack St.; Mrs.. Peggy Johnson 
and son, 57 Cushman Dr.

the ; Yi
dynasty—1392 to 1910—Korea 
developed copper, lead and

.■to fiowa and -------- « -  and haK etatoken boulHoa ■
,lta«e M .  t o r  t o  » w e  i K t o "  to**

judicial agrotem. grated, group ignored: by phoni^||to alphabet.

CABER CHAMPION 
STAMFORD (AP)—Bill Dep- 

erman, of Ohappaqua, N.lf., a 
24-year-old Columbia, University 
student, is still the local caber
tossing champion. He retained 
,his title at the 43rd Annual 
Round Hill S(fottish Games Mon
day.

CHARGEO IN SHOOTING
BRIDGEPORT 4AP) — A 

year-old Bridgeport youA haa 
been charged wMh maqWH^dttoV 
in connection with the .total 
.shooting of his younger brother. ’ 

Police a rre ted ,,F i^eri^_ ^ n - 
ejamin shortly after his brother,
- Raymond Benjamin, 1® was khot 
in front of a Bird Stracd OMi^ 
store Monday night Both reside 
at the F. T. l^m un i Hosaing 
Project, police report 

Police said the broth ers ' had 
been sitting in a car whan tile 
shooting took place. No bqitd 
had been set s s ^  this 1

I
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About Town
Mancfaester WATB6 will meet 

tonight at the Italian Ajnerican 
Club, Aldridge St. Weighing in 
wUl P* from 7 to 8!l.

XMsabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. (it the VFW Home.

Ho.«e Co. 2. Eighth District
Fire Department, will meet to- ^rreeted Saturday morning aft

Mary McAdams
A-rriVtJJT. /V rrtJS I-C U . and. James Moriarty, History;

f  CSonrad Stfietelmeier, Elizabeth
AAH IJ iU J llO r  Van Why aad Donald Warren,

Science, and Joseph Mazzotta . 
Ah East Hampton man was jfom^ari Wilcox will con-

$1^000 Granted to Schools 
For ‘SMILE  ̂Plan in Fall

’n»»’Riecreation and Park De
partment will sponsor a "Spla^ 
Party Under, Lights" tomorrow 
from 7 to tl:30. at Waddell Pool 
for all Manchester teen-agem. 
Refreshments will be available. 
Hheri win be dancing to rec
ords,

‘Reservations close Thimsday 
for a myst^y ride spon.sored by 
the VFW Auxiliai'y Tuesday, 
July 12, and mao’ be made with 
Mrs. John Vince. 227 McKee 
Bt., or , Mrs. Kenneth AselUne, 
71m , E. Middle Tpke. Those go
ing bn the ride will meet at 6 
p.m. at the post home.

The VFW will meet tonight at 
8 at the'pKDst home. Members 
of the VFW wilkmeet Thursday 
at .6:30 p.m. at the post and 
go to the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects bo 
the late Edward G. Ootob. a 
jnember.

Manchester Grange will meet 
twnorrow' at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall.. /

The Golden Age Club will 
have an outing Thursday to 
P»cky Point. R.I. Members will 
leave by bus at, 9:30 a m. from 
the Senior Citizen's Center, 
Myrtle and Linden Sts.

Phtslrated" teachers in Man- will test , whether slow learners 
morrow at 8 p.m. at fire head- education in- chestei^’xWj>l*''a''e a "SMILE” can develop greater ihathema-

er his car went off the road-pn gtructors. This is a conUnuation th,, fall.X  tical comprehension when math-
the Manchester High School "SMILE’̂  the aferonyn) giv- ematlcs’ concepts are presented 
:ular driver education pro- |jy schoolpMicials for Slow- using maximum visual and con-

quarters. Main and Hilliard Sts. yy Center St. and struck 
■ bridge abutment.

The, executive board of the The motorist John O. Kis-
Guild of Our Lady of St. Barth- "singer 67 was charged with op- 
olomew’s Church will meet to- erating a motor vehicle while 
night at 7:30 at the church. under the influence of liquor or

----------------- ------  drugs.
PoHce sS,id he was headed 

east on W. Center St. when his 
car struck the bridge abutment 
near Bluefield 'Dr. blowing out 
two tires. The car rode the ce-

 ̂ j  o , j  i.i, tuent rail and then struck three"^driver's foot .slipped from the
operating a motor vehicle with- ^en-

ine car wa.s towea away D> .cau.sing the crash.

Police Arrests

Fool Slips Off 
B ra j^ lo  Gas

^Learners Mathematics Instruo- crete materials, .specially pre- 
tional Laboi:atory^^xperience.. - pared for each learning situa- 

Thi.s program, scheduled to tion.
.start in Manchester thVfaH, has Other towns receiving aid: 
just been granted $ l,00^ y the Branfortjl and Farmington, 
State Department of Educhhon. $1,000 each; New Canaan, $927; 

Manchester is ' one of ,^ 'e  Enfield, $970.

AMERICAN LE0ION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAX NIGHT
8 0 ’CL0(^H—LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

Harold J. Crosley, 37, of Ha'rt-

Twp-cars were towed away Connecticut towns which hav 
by-'Wreckfer.'i last night after a

operating
out obtaining a license. He was " ‘7^.; KiMhieTr"fs“  toTonear Education's plan
• ™ t .d  o„ W. >raal. Tpke. a ,»7 T S
Police said he told them he nev- 
er got a driver's licen.SC. He is “' “ ‘y 
to appear, in Manche.ster Cir
cuit- Court 12 on July 18.

State Department of Educa- 
■been granted financial aid for 'tjon members nqte'd that the 
such educational innovations un- grants are comparatively smaill 
der a new .program, unofficii^ly buvgxplained that only a small 
called the State-,DepartmenL of amoimi is needed to get some 
Education’s plan Ho._jiid_'/frus- innqvatitsis started.

John W. Coleman. 2T). of-,Hart
ford wa.s enlarged - Saturday 
night with breach qf-peace and 
resi.sting arre.st. Police .said he

1,050 Altending[ 
Summer School

 ̂ er. 56. of South Coventry, was The plan was stpt'tedv for 
slowing down for a stoip near teachers "who for, many years _  -
Bdgerton "St. as he turned to have been trying to put sorna ^  
look 'in the baeji seat. His foot new ideas and practices in to 'l^
.slipped to the ga.s' pedal and the their classrooms, but how, too 
car plowed into a parited car often, have been frustrated 
owned by Dclgho Brnn^ald, 22, because of a lapk o f , support 
of 233 Center's!. and money,” ^accpiding to a

A car parked off the Wick- news release from the State De-

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

The , Manchfster " S u m m e r  
caused 'a  disturbance at the School has 1,050 students en 
police station while waiting for rolled in both the elementary ham Park driveway late yea- partment of Education, 
a ride. He i.s to appear in Cir- and secondary programs. This terday afternoon rolled 241 feet*!'' Manchester’s "SMILE”  will 
edit Court .July 18. number is 449 less than the num- until it met a tree. The car had determine whether seventh , and

nii'ae per.sons police ' said ber of students enrolled last been parked by Luther H. Kel- eighth gradd*?, unusually poor 
were involved in an- argument year, and the reduction comes ley. 18, of Ea.st Hartford. A in arithn>etic, '̂N;an overcome 
were arresLed last, 'i^ht and about because of the cuts made wrecker was needed'to remove their leamiqg problems, 
charged with breach of pfeace. in the,, educational budget, ac- the vehicle.  ̂  ̂ According to the release. It
They are. Edward Wrobel, 41. cording to Andrew  ̂ Vincens, di- 
his wife, Grace Wrobel. both of rector of the summer school.
10 Depot St,, and George Rob- Last year, 1,549 students were 
erte, 45, of 221 N. Main ^ -.P o - enrolled. ,
lice said Roberts and Mrs. 'Wh)- To staff the summer school, 
bel were in the street in frontNa teachers have been appoint- 
of the apai-tment .shouting. edT^They are Constance Adams,
Wrobel was inside. Olive 'Chambers, Edward Oox,

Roger K. Henry, 28, of Wind- Dorothy'^ghes, Arline Kenyon, 
ham was_ charged Saturday Carol Lenihan, Dorothy..,.Renn, 
night with breach of the peace. Miriam Th&yer and Mary Ann 
He was arrested after his lir Will, teaching elementary read- 
cense plate numbet was turned ing. Part of the elementary 
into police by a resident whS reading program and all of the' 
complained that a man had been elementary,,arithmetic program 
seen prowling in- the Wellman and a .school nurse, Valerie 
Rd. area a number of. times, land, are part of a special pro- 
Henry is to appear in Circuitpgram financed by:the State of

E Y ^ IA S S C S  by

DeBella aihd Reale Opticians
Complete

Eye Glass Service

18 Asylum St. 
< Hartford

1^,522-0757
Rodm ^lOi Enrico F. Reale

i i

Court July. 18.

23 Main Street. Manchester
Call 649-5869^

Read Herald Ads

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jectors;r^un|l or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St— Tel. 648-5321

Connecticut.
Coordinator of the eleimentary 

"pro^am is Mrs. Lillian 'Segar: ' 
Secondary level teachers ara 

Anthony Alibrio, George CaoU* 
ette. Richard Curulla, Louis Ga> 
mache. Albert Hadigian, teach
ing math; Ann England, Dav
id Gibbons, Mark Kristoff, Jan
et Prevost. teaching English; 
Michael Guadano and Ruth Me-

HOUSE &  H ALE

FUR STORAGE
Main Street, Manchester 

T ^ h o n e  643-4123

Early,Bird Special

LIMITED TIME 
pNLY^OFFER!

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod
ern air-conditioned vault and insure 
your coat for $100 against moth dam
age. Don’t be disappointed— our vault 
Will soon be filled to capacity.—bring 
your «oat in today!

Want to have your fur coat repaired' 
or remodeled . . . then just phone ,, 
for a home appointment . . . Re- 
rnodeling. Repairing. Cleaning and 
Glazing, all done at "Early Bird Sav
ing Prices.”

OPEN THURSDAYS till 9 PM.

SIMPI

' ,  C o / /  '

NEW  SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEAlillNG
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. v  
0|>poslte the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7758

Brahehes at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleandts 
656 Center Street

Heating
'■A''

Contractors
Speak
Out”
Experienced heating contractors choose gas 
heat for their own homes. That^s why you 
find so many who are outspoken about the ad
vantages of heating with gas. For instance. . .

mimi Vocation. Time 

A Nohirol Time 

To Do The Work. 

You Hove In Mind

4 X 8 OL BUTTERNUT at . .  *.......... ......... • ‘
4 X 8 X 4,MM LUAN at .......................... 3 .9 9
4 !ic 7 CONTRAST MAHOGANY at . . . . . . . .  1 .37
4 X 8 CONTRAST MAHOGANY at . . . . . . . .  1 .95
4 x 7  SUNSET BIRCH at . . . . . . . . . . .  T.. . .  .6 .5 0

4  X 7 CONN. TOBACCO BOARD at ............  6 .5 7

Hormonixing Moldings Adhesives 
Colered Noils r>-- Putty Sti||(s —  Polish 

’ All Available .
COMPLETE LINE OF REGULAR PLYW OOD

(Next To Western Beef Mart) 
Thurs., Fri., 9 A.M.-9 P.M.—Phone 643-5874

Mon., Tues., Wed,, Sat.-—9 A.M.-5 P.M.

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5c per shade 

, ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

HARTFORD GAS is so’sure that you, too, will like gas heat, that we make thfe 
unconditional guarantee: if you are not COMPLETBLY SATISFIED with it 
inevery respect, we’ll remove the equipment and refund every penny you’ve
paid on it. ■  ̂ ‘ . ‘ .....

, See for yourself why 75,000 people in Greater Hartford enjoy automatic gas 
heating. It’s the clpan, economical, quiet "and dependable way to heat youir  ̂
home. Start now to save on fuel costs, furnace cleaning, and repair bllls.̂

CALL YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR OR

Bl HARTFOiRD SASCOMPANY 249-1331

Average Daily Net P^ess Ron
For the Week Eided 

.Ju|y2, leM
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Tlie WeatKer
Ctoudy .and warm, Aowere 

developing tonight, low near 
70: fair and hot tomorrow, high 
near 90.

PRICE SEVEN CBNIW

• \ ■

White
In Negroes ̂  Deaths

‘̂ C R A M E N T O , C ,a lif .  
Shotgun blasts from 

a mOyiog car killed two 
Negro transients last liight 
in Sacramento’s skid row 
area. Police arrested three 
white men.

The victim.s, .shot in the neck 
and groin, fell in the 01<̂  Sac
ramento district, made /Up of 
flop hou.se,s, : abandoned huild- 
ing.s dafing frorp thc/^oli^ rush, 
saloonsi a sti’ip teake joint, 
cheap* restaurants' and small 
motion picture, hduse?.

Arre.stfed were thrte . young 
men from to'Wns across the Sac
ramento River, to the west.

Police,/diting recent U. S. Su
preme /court- decisions con
cerning the rights of defendants, 
refused to give details. They 
said they had not established a 
motive. : 'i;

The dead, one of whoi^ fell on 
' the .south side of J Street and 
the other on the north side, were 
identified from Social Security 
cards found in their pockets as 
Harry Brown and Ernest. 
Martitn. Their ages and home 
towns were not available.

Police Chief Joseph Rooney 
d ecla re : "As fa r ‘a,s I'm con
cerned,. there are no racial 
overtones” to the shooting.

His attitude was backed ' by 
Robert Puglia, Sacraanento 
County iShief deputy di.strict at
torney, it̂ ho said: "There is no 
reason to believe on the evi
dence, available that this inci
dent was racially motivated.”

He added: vi can't give any 
motive on the ba.sis of the' in
formation we have.”

"From all the recent court 
decisions, we have no inforrria- 
tion we can give you," Rooney 
told reporters.

Jack Kearns, a detective cap- 
lain, said the arre.stcd men had 
been booked for a murder Inves

tigation. He Identified them as; 
Bill HowaVd Fallon, 23, Brode
rick; Bpifianio Gutierrez, 21, 
and Arnold Lynn Lachenauer, 
17, both of Bryte. . '

The detecUve told'reporters 
police had not asked the .{wrest
ed men their occupations.

Broderick., and 'Bryte are on 
the ^ s t  side of the Sacramento 
River, directly across from the 
capital city, , -

There were at least five wit-* 
nesses to tffie shootings. The ar. 
rests were made after police 
broadcast the car's descripttort!

The arrests were made at the

Wearinessl
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Undersecretary of State 
George W, Ball said today 
diplomatic reports f r o m  
Hanoi indicate- development 
of war-weariness. But the 
repoi-ts show no political de
cision yet to seek- a^eace- 
ful settlement in .South Viet 
Nam he told a news confei;- 
ence.

"I don't want this morti- 
ing to create an overly op
timistic picture” of North 
Viet Nam’s attitude Change, 
Bell .said.

"A prevaiimg attitude Ĵs 
one thing, and translation 

'into political decision is 
something'else, he .A&ded. “I 
wouldn’t read too much ui- 
to this'.”

anes

An unidentified woman throws asweater over the 
head erf Arnold Lachenauer^^9, as he moves 
through Sacramento, Calif. Pdnee said the man was 
l^ing held in connectio^with the shooting of two 
Negroes, (AP'PnotofjHO

---------------^ ^
Governor Issues 'Warning ,

^̂ Qniaha Tense, Quiet 
_After Violent Nights

home of one of the men.
The shooting site Is more than OiMAHA. Neb. (A4> — Oma- today as Nebra^a Gov, Prank 
mile from The nearest Sac- ha’s predominantty Negro near Morrison said he would not tol-

Volkswagen 
Recalls Cars 
For Checks

NEW YORK (AP) — About
197.000 Volkswagen automobiles 
were recalled today, for inspec- ' 
tion of possible defects. Some"" 
involved front axle ball joint as
semblies. Others ih-yolved lug
gage compartment lids in some 
models.

Volkswagen of America Inc.
In Englewood Cliffs, N.J., .said
175.000 of the familiar beetle- . 
shaped Volkswagen sedans aqtr 
the sport model Karmann-phia 
were involved. .

About 22,000 squar^-mck se
dans, resembling /the larger 
American statimr wagon, ■ also 
.were rea ‘

The sedahs and .. Karmann 
Ghias manufaetured be-

1,- 1966, and nrid- 
lary of thie year. - 

In a statement, Vdlksiwagen 
said th^ sedan and Karmann- 
Ghdas were recalled for incqiec- 
tion by dealers -because "in 
some instances it was found 
that moisture which could cause 
corrosion and deterioration had 
penetrated the permanently-lub
ricated ball joints.

"The sealing rings which hold 
protective mbber loops over the 
joints in some cases lose their 
elasticity, allowing water to-

Gov. and Mrs. Edmund G. Browrt.Jeft, o f  California take time out at the Gover
nors’ Conference for a laugh with Gov. and Mrs. George Romney of Michigan. 
Brown, a Democrat, and Romney, a Republican, are wearing garlands of flow
ers distributed at a reception having a Hawaiian riiotif.' (AP Photofax)

*Must Stay and Fight^

U S. Has Initiative,

Manuevers 
Of E vasion  
Commended
SAIGON, South Viet Nam ' 

(AP) - American w ar-. 
planes dodged a heavy on
slaught of Soviet-made mis
siles over North Viet Nam’s , 
Red River Valley yesterdajT 
during one of the'heaviest 
raiding days o f the war.

The U.S. military command 
annotmeed at a briefing today 
that 2T to 29 surface-to-{dr mis* 
sites had been fired at U.S. 
planes. A few hours latec, how* 
ever, official spokesmen report* 
ed there may have been soma 
duplicate sightii^s In the ac- 
counts from pilots.

The spokesmen said tt proba/* 
bly would be at least 12 hours 
before intelldgence reports could' 
be sorted out and % defSnfte 
figure established.

V The original announcement 
said it had been the’ largest 
number of mlSSUes fired In a 
IMngle day since the b^lnning 
of the air waT and despite tha 
confusion later, It obvious^ rap* 
resented a day of beaivy ftiSssUa 
activity. The largest tmmiber ( t  
missiles sighted waa
12 one day teat and It
was believed that !lhesdayM 
firings exceeded that total.

Guesses tonight ware that tha 
planes dbdg^ K  OV 81.

U.S. Air Force oMcers ex* 
pressed piaasure bA the way tha 
.pdanes, with the aid of still 
secret electronic devices that 
jam radar guidemoa signals,

ramento Negro area.

You Car^t Escape^  ̂ -  ^^

Few tou rists
■-Present Tax

North Bide was tense but quiet enate civi'Fdisahedience.
For ihnse Straight nights, 

’ . ■ ' ' throngs of adults and youths in
^ the area ' threw bottles and

-------■ stones, smashed store window*

enter.”
Volkswagen said the ball joints 

will be replaced if there is 
evidence of any wuEual water. 
In any case, each ef the joints— 
tohr on each front axle—wi)l bo 
lubricated, and improved seal
ing rings will be ifwtaUed, the 
company said. '
' The check by dealers on' the 
square-back ^etlans, the firm 
said, "is Assigned to ensure the 
luggage ,eMnpartment Uds latch 
securely when closed.

LOS ANGELiEJS (AP) — Vice nors, said that because a sor- President Jbhnson’s Southeast _ __ _ _
President Hubert H. Humphrey ies of “ smashing defeats”  to the Asia policy, "ihey hope to obtain
told the nation’s governors to- North V;enamese‘ and the Viet backing o f the. majority of 17 countemtissfle
day that 'die United States has Oong, the initiative in the con- Republican governors for this
the initiative iii Viet Nam and flict clearly "has shifted to the statement .of pcrticy in a vote 
must stay and fight there until allied forces.” Thursday.
it has stopped the aggression The governors are considering As a representative of the 
from the north. '  a resolution drafted under the President, who canceled a visit

The 'Vice preisident, in a leadership of Govs. .John B. Con* to the conference session; Hum-
prepared address, to the 56th nally of TexM and Grant Saw- phrey launched a -defense in ______ ___________________ ^
annual meeting of the gover- yer of Nevada in support of depth of the President’s course to 116 miles norlto and northw ^

a ^̂ ar most ^  the govemore ^  Fore* p«a(»/V TiVlA rkAi*kT\lA «ManT  ̂ ... ^

which includes specied bvaaioa 
maneuvers by the pilots, was 
described, by a senior btUcer OB 
"one 'Of die most sljgnffleaM 
mtlitary advances of the 

The missilea were fired frani 
sites in the Bed River Valley 66

and then looted the stores.
"Under no circumstances will 

,civil disobedience be tolerated 
’'  in this state whUe I aSn gover* 
.^nor,”  said Morrison at a-news 

conference Tuesday ihght. He 
arrived from Los Angeles, 
where 
National

Sta|e
Helps Restore 
Widow’s Faith

in
said the people want ended reported wrecking-tour of ttid 
quickly.  ̂ - hitting two fiNt

Humphrey said the nation to depots within 93 miles Of M  
faced with only two options ->r to North Vietnamese oepMal. 
stay and fight in Viet Nam or to one of the oil storage toesm  
get out. He said withdrawal was 28 miles north of Hanpi, thg 

•would only encourage further other 38 miies northwest 
Communist aggression in Asia Air Force and tasxitxJbaead 
and would' jeopardize the Integ- Navy, jets flew a total of 106 

MIAMI BB5AOH. Fla. (AP) — al.of any dispute in the union rity of independent nationA in multiplane mieslone, B new Jll^ 
James R. Hoffa kept other high hierarchy; *' — part of the world. . in the IBeitontti air wait Bot >
T^mstois,.Union,offirifUa.m ..Hoffa;4 )repared...tod^y to gavel ' . are, those whp ..auggert. spokesmen - -8  ̂ tha- tnissloiia

Hoffa Stays Mum 
A  bout Resignation

emOAGO (AP) — Motorists per cent sales tax, but It won’t 
who take long vacation trii)s go into effect until Sept. 1. 
will get from home, office That will leave only Alaska,
and dull daily routine — but not ,,Ijeiaware, Minnesota. Montana, 
from taxes. , Nebraska, New Hampshire, Or-

Commerce Cleftring House egon and . Vermont without a 
Studied the nation’ s tax map general sales tax.

dark, today about whether he through constitutionaf "Changes that we should stay, but be quiet di^ not.lhVoi'va'a reooid m  
Will kesp Ms promise to resign boosting his salary from $76,(KX) about it — that we should fight, plaiiOHL 
as president of the giant union if to $100,000 a year, authorizing but not vigorously,”  he said.^"t a  mission hsuaS^ Inp 
he goes to prison. " the union to'pay his huge legal am not sure whether thejyxfuUy Un-ee <or four rtanM Whh$h

"He wouldn’t resign if he had-expanses and empowering him support a haU war or gtVe half- make several sorticB 09 6 
two machine : guns pointed at to . assign his duties to a new way support to a ̂ I 'w a r, irtrikea agaiiwt tai^ge*^
him,”  snored one member of general vice president if he is ' *"I aay that >ye' must stay and ^It was a high day 

 ̂  ̂ t. ^ ^  -  1. .....1, .4 Ihe powerfifl Teamsters execu- jailed, - -fight, and w<̂ rk in South Viet but no! a rxieixA
IM had been a ^ t o n g  toe^pr being knocked oi^ to a  hpx- ^  Despite the outward appear- Nam ^ i  we have achieved our. ^^xAesman saM ..
aj Gtov^otis, O^eremie. ^  *«Hn open rebeUion. ^  sSlidarity at the T^m - objepti'^ -  the bait of aggros- ®ha VBAdbag SgtaterdMinfaega

“ He’s mode'that commitment ĝ gra convention the private. ^  ^  hammered 8t bridges, bato
^ trrf hcopera ^  Naturn^ and I think he will,”  said anoth- grumbling in the union’s top" Nam raeks, storage ateas.' anOaM.
Ouardamen stood ready to m this world-..— tocluding Oon-^^ member of .Hoffa’s f^gjon |rew louder o v e p - 'l^  and peace in Southeast Asia.”  opaft sitea and other JnstaBfo

promise*'to quit if he loses ap- gpgu attempt to k ^ p  con- Humphrey spoke, tions In the ^ t o e r a
... .-J — , J—  i—   ̂ , President ..Johnson’s indication as well Oa 'Sn Red RAmt

BANGKCHC (AP) — A young 
widow, whose husband died aft-

swing into action, the governor necticut. 
toured the strife-torn area. Mrs, Samran L«.imuang’s hus

Afterward he said: “ I think I band. Sangvien, died in i jir t  ^ [ g j  S o n ^ ^ S ^ ^ j i s ^  he pians to>tump the country to Hgk

and repbrted today i ■ This tax on sales and servtoog observed during this tour.
am reassured by the conduct I ftxxm brain injuries suHered

the fight, which he had hoped
tV>rty-iwo states and the Die- to popular with the collectors. Mo'it.'T aan convinced that on#y a 'wojAl earn bim 200 tic^s ($10) 

tiict of Columbia levy general ferjngB to about 26 per cerk of very small percentage of the ^hel]
sajes taxes. the total state revenues. -

Every State except North Car;,. Commerce Clearing House

help Ms family. Sangvien,'30, 
(«ee Page Five)

tions, another. .. ,
The question to crucial to the w4fi»ut our e*to--

power struggle shaping up mieSi”  ̂Hoffa yelled and some 2  ̂
among- the 13 Teamsters vice.
presidents despite Hoffa’s denj*” ' (See Page Threo),^

tOonMnoed Pag* Shre^.

ohna taxes cigarettes;
“  And all have state taxes on 

gasoline. -
Commerce Clearing House, a 

private organization which does 
research on tax and business 
law ter its clients, said sales tax

says state gasoline taxes range 
-from 5 cents a'gallon in Illinois; 
Kansas, Mi'ssouri, Texas and 
Wyoming to a combined Hawaii- 
Hawaii County tax of 11 cents a 
gallon, j i ,  /
. New Jer^y boosted its mga-

rates lunge from 2 per cent to rette tax/fatis • this, year from 8 
Indiana, Icwa, Louisiana, Neva- cents to .il cents, joining Texas 
da. New ■ York, Oklahoma and Washington as the states 
Texas and Virginia jo 5 per cent with (he highest rates on ciga-
in Pennsylvania,
-Virginia recently adopted a 2

Saturn Ends 
Brief Flight 
Successfully

retjw.
Massachusetts raised its, tax 

per pack from 8 cents to .10 
cents — the same as the state 
take on cigarettes bought in 
New York, Vermont and Wis- 
feonsin.

Mississippi has a 9-cent tax- on 
oigrarettes, and 19 states collect 
8 centa a package.

CHIP® KENNEDY, Fla., OAP), 'V 'U '^a’s 3-cent rate to sehed- 
After years of engineering »» <*«>P 2 “

headaches, it appears that U.S. 31- ... . . .  „
scientists have harnessed liquid . “ I". of cigarette and
hydrogen as a high-energy rock- gasolme taxes, Commerce 
et fuel for man-to-the-moon iuid
other space missions.  ̂ , ...

The^akthrough canje TJues-
when X i ^ a ’a heaviest tax ^  a 4<ent-a:g^lon f o ^  

29-ton rocket stage,

______ p _____ ____ ‘the state
fates are in addition to an 8-

day
satellite, a 
hurdled around the globe for 
three orbits while ground sta
tions monitored the behavior of 
to tons of hydrogen jiacked in 
thei fuel tank. .

' qtoroughout this 4-%-hour ,pe-

hundredslevies made by 
cities and towns.

"For example, cigarette buy
ers in New York City pay 22 

-cents a pack in taxes consisting 
of 4 cento city ta^, 10 cento state 
iax and 8 cento federal tax. And 

oaveme of

ttn^e-systonri^^^ small ^  tae'I^t^f'ii^c^fitrc^prised of
eto foe fS s i * ~ "ts  federal-6 cents state andtiny thrust to keep the fuel posi-

rtod, Ihe bydregen perform^ to t ^  «
beWef 'thah .wiipected, thanks to jjM
a unique.system of small rock-

ticned in the bottom of the 64,- 
000-gaJlan tonk, at the end of the
•*'*****•:

l,oent city . . . ”
As parting aidvice, the tax re

search orgAnizatlcn said travel* 
•M miagr find Ibcdl tooies in 
prMir eonunnitkd.

Buff and Thumper Enjoy Informal Dining
Biiff left and Thumner enioV a civil dinner ixigether unmarred by anybody losing his hSad. two 
have’ been carrying on^sinc8 l8te April when Thumper arrived as a gift bunny to the Mozzer children—
.M* e v ewi.   -.a 1 C!4- TVjf vses OVlO%*lAe CD Vfi. T̂ViIIITITIAV R rM*CAS1f)Ti&,l d&Bn.*

- Contact
• . '' - '

With Surveyor /
p a s a d b NA, (laiif. (AiP)^4to^ Vhe.xDobn 9i now to Is

enlists, after days of trying, re- time phase, With temperatnMa 
established contact today 'wito ' soaring to neari^ 260 aitove BOO, 
Surveyor I, the photo-snai5 >ing Scienfists said they belisvd, 
spacecraft on the 'moon. It had but have not confirmed that the 
been silent during the two-week mere watting up of Surveyor-e 
frigid lunar night,' and .experts batteries under the heat of the 
feared its battery might be sun had. permitted them to £ui» 
dead. .  ̂ Bon agaiiH.

Surveyor quickly begam “ talk- •■* ................. . -i *
ing back”  this morning after the . 
heat of lunar day had revived it..

The jet propulsion laboratory 
said the feat had been accom
plished at 4:30 a.rii. by the 
tracking station at Canberra,

'"Auslraiia.
Two hours later a firm com

munications link wa.s establi.shed 
and a  aeries of engineering ques
tions was sent to the spacecraft 
concerning terriperatures and 
voltages aboard.' Surveyor |>e* 
gan answering, dutifully.

This scientific question-and- 
answer gam®.was to continue to
day. -n v

Late tonight or early Thur.s- 
day when the Gold.stone. Calif., 
trackiiig Station can take over 

'communication, an attempt may 
pe made' to reactivate ^iw ey- 
,6r’s cameras, wiucli .seht thou-^

'' sands of pictures of the m,qftn’s 
surface back to earth.

The cameras went dead. and. 
communication ended , about 
three weeks ago when the lunar 
night set in, bringing tempera
tures down to nea!rly 360 degrees 
below MTO.

Bulletins
HELP FOR BOFFA 

MIAMA BEACH, Fla. (AS); 
Cheerijig Teaihstors .Untea 
delegates gave their twtoa- 
eonvlc'.t^ presideot, Jaiuea &  
Hoffa, a btonk cheek today 
t«pay tor his legal hlfpeiiaM.

resoliiUon appeoidng ^  
fase of Teomsteni hiodB toV 
nearly 8 1 iuUUoq. pending 
legal ' bills also authorixed 
paj-ment flaw the treasMiy 
for any and all future and 
past expeosea. '

STEEL PATEJW 
DEIBOIT (AU)"U A

pral judge settled • , -----
suit with moltlbUiloB 
lar implications for the ■tool 
industr>’ today, ruling Inval
id a patent held by Katoec' 
Industries Inc, on a res'ohi* 
tionaiy steei-makliig

6

U


